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* IROINI a paragrap i n
another colunin our

'~readers iwill learn that on the

15th and lGth of last xnonth

Board of Trustes '

Thlege was heid a tn
The)osition of' the l.ge

e, specially as afièctcd by the
action of' the Legislatuia of'

Ontario in resolving to discontinue tho
usual annual g rant of' $5000, ivas the
subject of longy lnd anxious deliberation.
It is not easy fbr any one not imniediately
conuectcd ivith the Institution to realize
fully the gravity of the circumistances ini
which it- is at present, placed. WVe can
wcll understand that Nvben the Trustees
camle to face the subjeet they must have
f'oundà themse]ves perplexcd by the difficul-
tics of' the situation. In the paiafully
trying emnergency, they are entîtled to the
symipathly of' the Nvlole Church, and wo
doubt not very many persons beyond the
pale of the Churchl are looking wvith con-
cern for the ultimate decision to which
they must soon coule.

It seems to have been accepted at the
meeting, as a sottled thing, that no more
State aid is to bo given to Queen's College
or to any other Collegiate Institution which
lias a denorninational. connection and
charaoter. In this wc think the .Board
was fully justified. Although the great
questions involved receivod in gencral but
scanty justice from those who took part in
thec discussion of themn i the House of'
Assembly at Toronto, both last session and
this) it is very ovident from the tone of
the debates and cspecially that of the more
mecnt one, that the present louse is in

anything but a favourable nîood for rcnew-
ing thec system of grants initiated twenty-
five years agco by the Parliament of Cjanada.
That a new Ilouse, elected upon this as a
test question, would ho more friondly is

improbable, whcn the strcngt.h. and re-
sources of the opposition ivhich lias been
rouscd thiroughiout the Province are taken
into account. That there is mucli igno-
ratice of the subject as to its real anerits,
inuch indifférence respecting it ,and a great
deal of feelingr which deserves no botter
nanie than prejudice or bigotry, and that a
systematic, vigarous, and thoroughl agita-
tion would accomplishi wondcrs in changing
this state of things, may be assumed as
truc. But no agitation would be attended
with a ineasure of success worth speaking
about, without a very extensive employ-
ment of' agencies, a large expenditure of'
inoney, and the stirring up of bitter con-
troversy and acrimionious strife dreadf'ul to
think of; and after ail there would stili
romain an opposition widespread and active
enough to render a renewal of the grants
exceedingly problematical, precarious at the
best, and always unsatisf'actory to the re-
cipients. For these reasons we do not sec
how the Board of Trustees could hav e n-
tertained any otherview than that the time
for subsidising denoniinational Colleges
lias coule to an end. la expressing our-
selves thus we do not mean for a moment
to justify the Government, that is, so far
,s this question is concornied, the Premier,
Mr. Sandfield Macdonald. The action of the
Goveraent lias been hasty, reekless, and
wholly unwarranted. A policy whichlibas
existed for twenty-five years, which has the
explicit sanction of statute law, and which
lias created a variety of important interests
affeeting the position of individuals, the
standing of institutions, and the riglits and
privileges of large sections of the popula-
tion, oughit not te have been sumamarily
brouglit to an end. A veiy feeble rega d
for the principles of British justice and the
force of British procedent would have die-
tated something like a decent warning-,
would have continued the old policy at least
during the life time of the present House.
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tion tù e cept the situation, the issue which
prescnted itsclf to t.hc Board nust have
consistcd of a choice between the diseoii-
tînuanCe 1DI the Arts Faculty and an
appeal to the friel)ds of' the Cokete SUP-
ply an annual revenue eqlt te the amouinti

'of the rmaid which lias bec» wviihdir;in.
A final resolution te adopit e.iiher eourse

-ivovld have beec» a iù.t. serious Step. the
1!Ssulnption of a responsibility frein whîch
the Trustees did 'weil te hrk.And vet
ne other alternative oceurs te usc as, prac-
tic.able, if whait at prusent, are undterstond
te bc UIl distinctive o~tr f' a Faculty
or Departîneant in the constituitioni of a
Collegec, aire te bc preserved, It must he

sucdtlit tu' Clîurch iviii ilot c:Oisenit
to the disb.-nding- of thc Theologrical D)e-
parinent-eu the rontrtry. iliere sr aî
strong and --roeingit feeling, ih:ît. it otighîlt t<o
be streuts-thened-auzd Ille discontxinuane
of' the Arts Fnculty %vouhd lt'avt sonie funtir
to bc disposed of for this pixrl:oýe. I 1,

tlhereIore, mv ýstop>a«_.rc is in t;ike iacc.. it
ulust be iii tie Departînerît of Arts.Aia.
with rega rd to tie Othi'r alentv. the'
aniount required canuot bu stated at less
than $5000 lier animiii. for tut earr
financial rtitelînelts Pliiy Show thr.it :silice

the Commnercial Bank, dismster, less tl>:>
this vill not suîfilce to iiikc ends inet.

Now, let us cnsider what is iuîplicd in
cach cfteealterinatives. The firzet ineams
the disinissal of' îve Prefessors; the redue-
tien of tlle Inîtitution te a moire thecoloiýril

se-,hool; the clo-sing of an imiport.ant dcpirt-
ment rf public instruction, aCter it bas
rcached the twenity-seventli ycar of it.s ou>er-
ations, after nîany nV esu strugl,c 11.1
lwen nia lOr its continualice. and after
lonlisis of aluiniii anc d uac havi

bec» fernied in conriectu<' vrith it .it
nia..fir:hcr. tic depeldencc' of the

<2hurcli fo~r the prrehimin:îry traîning of lier
canidaesfnr UIl milistry upon other

îusttntin~ ver w~hiclî she liais tin cotîtroi
and froni which lier vicwsz are net likely
to receire îniiicl cnsideratiei: tUc lr.' osf
positin rnd infilim'ne ini thc PrOfèsiena-l

(edurczinn of thù roeuntrv; anda the' propag.-
*ion cf ai feeling a.lmcadV ton intch encour-
atred. thniit i hrcli iîS ni liolaing lier
own. The »Qrcnnd nlterlntive itlplic:s ait
effort which. for magrnitude. flir exceeds

ai:irtht' Clîurî lia.- (,ver attcînpied
Itmc'mu tllc ;ttqtiiUon cf :1 reti.able .1n-

niril revenue of $Z5.600. or a- capit.il furid
arnou tuî tesnchn ctwccn RSZ).000

id $flli)ILO. il ail intcrimî previion

te L-cep hic Institution going untii thir,
endowmnent. bie raised.

Both alternatives nre surrounded with
sn1cb diffieul tics, and the adoption of' either

ip sut nc responsihuhities, Unît WC do
not sec» hcow Uhe 'Irustecs tould have acted,
otlier%çise than they have donc, in re-zolv-
ing to apply for a pro re rata ineeting of
Synnd. te lbe bcld on the earlicst possible

daýY. at wvhich the w1sole eUbject înay bce
al discused by the representatives of
t.eCiurcli. hîa-sobghly approve of*

tlîe arraun cincut by which it is intended, te
appelal for ;îdvice te wbat »ay bc called
timir coti-titueuîcy. t bat is, the nieuibership

ocf the Cliurch. for it is a singular pecu-
liarity of' tut' corporation of Queen's Col-
Iege, tihit by its lloyal Charter it is cern-
poseil cf alith Uc ommrunicants ini the
Cliturcit. As ire uindfrstand the arrange-
m>elit. ail invitation is gîvcn te ail the

iinellbers of thec hnrUlh. %Vho xulay lie se
dis:potd. to ii-eet :ît lÇingstoii on the even-
i112 of tlic 6tlî iniizaiiti when an epportuni-

ty vil b pventothein tg joi lu confer-
enc wth henienîbers of Syzzod as te Uie

he5zt course wbc adoptcd by the Trustees.
%Ve bepc' the' intelligence. ze.1I. and wealth
pf the Church il bc l:îrgely rrpres-er.îed
cii that occasion. and tha.t tht' " assenibied
Wis.Nn"ml - si ucced in advisingr the

Trus-tees to ý,ucl action as wîll le.1dte the'
ha.-ppieqt resuhslt for batth the Church anîd

theCli'~
For Ourselves -we ftel it te lie a îîîost dif-

ficlit thin-~ te «ieidefinite rccrnuenda-
tin. wVe reccul iti alarni frein even the

pa.rtia-l oiladn f an institution which,
iii p-int of rank anîd reputation. compares

fiîvour.-biv with -in-c il) thc Dominion, which
fox-ms a inosýt important part of our Church
orrtanîszaicn anid te îvhichi ie oite. under
theé Di-cille blressinrr. more titan lialf our set-
tled inînstcrsz mid ilitcrefore re say, if tic
cllemn. *11i bc iiticdon its present

fctntiinig. hy ail nîeans lct a united and reso-
llitc effort lic made to, Sceure this. WC
liie licard of seoue vert- liera subseripj-

thon bai~bc»i voltÎnitred wiith this
objcct in t-liW ind wire rc di.poseýd to infer
frein tus. alid otier indications flint if a
dezcen or. seof our wcattiiest nienihers
would sc i to lie theiir duty to piarintc

onue Iriîf or cen one' fourtlî of tlle aiout.t
reqtzrcd, ail difficulties ivould disappear.
The institution of a firs:t ate ThSogral

lIaIt., instcatd of the' Celleýge us nt, present
consfiited, huas szoin d1ev4îtd iîdvoctcs.
This is certzîinly a lîrojct <kscrvinrr of the'
Çîî!li>t con-îdcrntion, se fz ln- n thtesi
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which seellis to be particularly expcted is 1
concerned, îsauiely, the attracting of a large- i
!y~ incrcased nuitber of' divillity
MWe Cannot colicral the collvietion thiat il
Theological Hall, contpletCly detaclhed frmii a
Faeulty of Literature and Science, is a moSt
bazardons experintent. We nlay imiport
j-ato it Ille tnost gifted men ii lte Church
bei-e or the Ohurch in Scotland, but thle
effect of titis in drawing students wilI

aiOft to litle, uttless te Churci eau
ctffer positions, in number and attractive-
riess, îuuch above lle averagre of« tiio!s at
pr-ent attaînable. Lcsoking at thbe state
of our ececiasticai field.,flhe %volider is that
the nimuber of studets i)r tlle tîinistry
k ceps UpD$o se ll as it docs. zind wve illusi.
S.ay that tho.-e who enter Colleg-e iii that
tapaeity are dcserviing of* thse higlists credit.
for nothing but lte purcst alid inost self-
Genyitng1 motives scut te bc suffitien.t to
ac.count for tliteir dioîntr so

Tite folloiig questions ellibndy azs
lionis that have proceded froin varions

quarers.We gve thei as mîatters 1fbr

consideration. ilot as Our- Olîs opitilons.
Cannot a portion of Ucthetuoaii

Fund be tmade avaihible. Lv a sufficient.
nuinhcr of Our- strongcst con4regitions~

vltaiy agrceizi 10 prov'de tihelow
unccswhich theur ministers receive front il?

Ils it impossible fo unite flic Operations
mni resources of Morin olee Qiucbec)

anti Queu's Colg.Kiligstoln, %vith snch
atiditional hielp as it niight. e comparative-
!y easy to obudun. l te sustenta.1tiol, of
cne strong Institution ?

Mhil niot saine Chantges bc mide inuIlle
Cha-rteýr of QuleclîVs Col~,of ;51cel a
nature as to iuuice tise gencrai public aud i
aven tihe 20verimtent to nasiSL i lle 'timp-
port of it,witiîout any gi-cat risk as to its
chai-acter muid efficenry ?

If' it shah.1 Le founi mmnprict'ic;ibla b
raise the uteans reqxzired to maintain Ille
Institiltion on itls pi-osent footingt cr-i il not
bc tuerc ad". titigcously id.iptcd to our
special rqretet. by bcing, cnverteti

wst.h n, minimîum curriculum of m~ five
ycars, a-nd n stafi of say four Profosszors.
the gencral and thll(Ogrical studics bcing-
sE arrn lc-d tat. îhîoy coulti Le carried on
10 somo e xtent simulttnously? 9 A s1lort-.

or porioti of tr-aining, anti, in soilte
branches. a lower stndard oif .Cttainnent-
i-egit haire tiue cffcct of inecasiutg raîber

Ù1an dininisliingC Ille nimber oif studtits
posscsscd of good itatral alility;, wc>uld
Drobably le-cz-n lte nunîber oif those. comne

tintes te ntost promising, wio, after a fcw
years' preparatory study for the Church go,
off to other professions ; and imight, supply
uis wit.h tuinisters on the average iveil
fittcd for flie work for which they are inost
required, whilc such as ivould be autbitious
to extcnd their studies il-it, have the
opportunity of doing, so.

Y hexertions, physca,

A(ret, abqginnino' bas
bc-en mad e tllectiîa Ill

s<J iiitistics3 of the Church, which
to soute extent, niay represenit

lairîllv what ie is doing, what
lier wants are, and Ille point-,

ilirecied wviîl a vicw to reinedy clefects.
LiGreat credit is due to llte eoinnuittce of'
which Nir. D)oble was convejIer. fbr te
admirable report if prez-enteid sonie ycars
ago-admirable iii îany rcspeztz-, for thse
care wîh w-hipli it w.es dr.x-,rn tp, and lte
abilit~ hc iizihdi-uxr a
front presesîting a cotuplete view of our
posýition, not froin ally fallt~ tif Ille coln-
mitc, but oiii 10 caiuses aitogetiser be-
yond its control. Scttiing aside llte fact
Ille there iveye vesry 1talny conigrgations,
an'd chre:which inade no rcturns, or
retturns sô immpl)rfcet that thicy were practi-
cally uselcss, therc was.. and still in mnany
cases ie, a erious hinrince to Ille work of
so coin iling- statistics as to show the state
of affairs at any giren period with nny-
thiîiig npproachîn- to corretciss. The
vcry matiner tin wvhch cong-recgations are,
and illust continue tobcL oud wliere a
Church is living and growing, has a ten-
dency to continue and to increase this
hindrance year by ycear. E achs cong-rcga-.
t ion vriy uaturally Likes the period of te
yeatr in which it lias becri placed in work-
ing order, zis te beginning of iLs own
particular existence, and fikC the different
clhildren of the Saine faiilv, cacli congre-
gafion hiolds its own biu--ay, niakin- up
its nccouns for the year, the day previeus
to that which commnces another ycar of
its cxi-etcncc This is vriy naturai, and il
wcsulcl be -a very plcasnt t-bing fur congre-
gnions -innu-.llv tb ootinnîcîorite lice day
which ,,z:w UIl gond sccd fi-t plntca

mînn~rt tmit with fvcry api.iance for
foslcring -tud trn.ining it int a goodly trquc.
It would bc a plcam:tt t.bitg for cong-rcgm-

tinet niet, and lookin- back on UIl pasi
sec whas. 44 god thers i Lord hand donc
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for thcem." But as it would bc a foolishi
thing for cachi of the partners of one firmn i
to ir 3ist on the books hein- balanced nt the
close of eachi ycair of his age, so it is flot
the less foolishi for congrqpations so closely
bound together as ours should be. to have
diverse financial ycars, rendering it impos-
sible, to use a cont inercial phrase, to takeC
stock and balance our books siimultaneously.
Tiiere is no doubt that at first sote little
trouble mnust bc cxpccted in changin!r the
tinancial ycar, but the difficuhty ail lies in
the first stop. Thiat once taken the rest
becomes easy. This truthi is so evident
thant it would alrnost seni unnccessiry to
insist upon it, and yet there :tppears to be
a doubt and lies;itation, and fear of* inaking
the change, as if by it soutec vital iin.erest
would be affected. Tite cl"1se of the civil
year would sent to bc a good t inte at whichi
to close accountsý. It occurs at. a se.iso-
generally terrncd thc dend scason-whcn
men' have more leisuire than atothcers, wlien
the roads are in -rood order. %viien zoriil
gatherings of neighibours and friends are
usually field,. and whcen. if ever, congrega-
tional ixucctin!gs are iiiost likcely i.) bc
nuincrously attended. These arc a fewv of'
-,hle considerations whlichi uîîhrht lead to the
adoption of the last day of Uic civil year.
«as tic period wlien it would ho îuioýt de.
sirable to Close up accounits and prescrit
results to Uic c0iiaTcpration. But wheln to
this is addcd tic fact. thant unless sonie onc
dcfinitc time is flxed upon as ctiîc

day " flîrouglhout the bounids of thc Synodi,
no exact statisties eau bc obtained, it will
wc think be sufficient to convince tho office
bearers of Ccc Charge that flic change.
'WhMen mccssry. Ahould bc inde as 5spc-.dily
as possible. lt nay take a year or two to
brin- al] Uic cou"egin t, this peint.
but they îîîust coule to it sonner or inter.

There are soute office h'arers- wha have
.in app:arndly invincible repuc-nance to
send any information of irlat *01e arc
doinz. Dees it.neyer occurtoL tiee gntde
inen thant tlicre ie 11o surer mnuas to kili a
congrcpgatian than to kecp, its inhers in
ignorance of their sateaîns o
almost. inva riahly Uie cause zcf the dumh.
nc&' is te fcear that a suitenient ar Ille
position oif thecir charges would lcad to un-
favourable conîpanris-ons bctwciin t and
otlier,.. So bc il. It is çurely bctter to
get out of a difficulty (,vert -'iltau7l in
s-r.mbling tlroug~li voit nîy get -=clcied
and torm by (lie brarubles. hin Io cowcr
doôwn inbui. die and no~

A utilewhoicsMc public opinion Imiupilt

ta benr upon those who are îvanting i
duty to themnselves and to the body witli
whichi they arc conneeted is an excellent
inedicine. Like aî shower bath, thc shoec-
înny be a little severe at fn-st, but it hielps
to braee up the systeni and give it. iincreased
vigour and vitality.

WeT trust tlint the next statistical report
of ur Churchi will be :îhnost, if flot quite

coluplcte. tli:t WC inny se rcally Wh129t WC
arceon.r

'l'le fbllo)win-, f'roit the --Churehi of
Scotknd Record - will shoiv, to soute cx-
tent. iwittt the parent Clitrehi is doinfr for
us. lier eildret ihere, and in aur presext
cireuiiitances ouglit te stir us up to do
stili inre for oursclves:

.Tite largcst shire of the Coinmittee&s exer-
tions, however. naturalit falls ta be cipended
on t he Doxrmo%; OF and BRITISH CnLCM-
i:tA, wiîich at no distant driv inst be confedera-
zed wriit the Cnnadiar Dominion. Throughout
this vast terriîtry the mniesion work af the
Clitrcli is carried on hy grantis to Qucen*s Col-
lege, Kingston. to encourige the theological
training ofa native ministry, hy suppientents te
the salarie.- of ministers. by sending ont ind
suppc'rting mkiean-ries, andi frcqîîentl by ad
ing in the biffding of churches: and tliee,-
opera:iDne in thie Domtinion of Caniada (inchîd-
ing the snecial efforts necessary ta found the
Mizsion iii Ihritish Columbia, --nd Ia nid in
building Si. Andlrew*s Chnirch, Victorin, V'an-
couver Island) have, during f2ce past. yenr. in-
rolved nu xpenditure of imarc Mar thrcc thjon-
setvdficc hwzndr,-d powind

Tite Sabbath School Caînmittcc hanve
is.sucd speciniens of the schienic of lessons
for I~.Tite ,schcmc is publishied at an

cxcedtglvlow rate, ami the wihole set-les
bas been se highly -ipproved of thitt WC
nccd -idd nothing in its conunendation.
Tite Commit tee reconînindcd the .lnvcnle
J>rc4 'y Icriael. w1tich tiîcy hope niîay be
tkcn in ail our schools. in its newi forni
zprset a vcry attractive îpprtrance,
and ire -ire glad to lcarrt that the subscrip
tion li.st lins inerenscd tu a vcry&satisfactory
e-xteit. Tt nii!glt easily be doubled irere
tecrr.s ta s a litUc exertion.

We have been rcquc-d to statc, that it
iras at MIr. Eab&onn spcil lsiî-, Unit,
Uic cennctcion hietircen Min i nd the con-

gnt~aions of Leeds and Inverncss a

In this niiinlber wmli bc found a portion
of thc admîirable :tddmcs on Indii. deliver-
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cd bofore the General Assenibly of the
Churchi of Scotland by the Rev. Dr. Nor'-
wan MeLeod, which we have resolved lu
publish in full.

TheJ

b'. tic

SCIIEDULE SYSTENI.
f'ollowing eircular has becii kietic
Churchi agenit.

DE.iit Sut:
ln conaplinace tritla a recoînmendation of the

Synod, tiae Temporalities' Board have instrlct-
,-d ane t0 suply ail Congregations with priaI-
cd scliedîîles, desigracd Io f.acilitate lthe collec-
tion of flîntis for the severai schiemes of tlie
Chtirch, by the introduction of a uniforaît andi
systematic, agerîcv. 1 aow, therefore, serad to
yoîîr address, soý nany schedules as judgriiî
front the statistics: of 1SCO-xnay ho necessar*y
for vour congregatioa. You %vill aIse rece1vdý
un accolant bovk atrranged inl convenient férns
fur the use of your CogeainiTreasurer.
hoth arc sent ta yon frec of charge, aint a fiar-
her sîîpply of eilhier înay hoclaad, gratis<, on ap-
plication.

The plan ivhIich it is proî>oied to isitreiic
lias for sotte years beeta acteti upjon la inany of
the parnsues of Scothîi, wvitî rez-is, la every
case it is believeti, s.adtsf.acîor;-. la t hase Cori-
gregahions of otîr otvn Claurcli aiso, that have
testes] tle systent, thc scliOdlles have proreti to
bc a vahuable iilrv

The advantages cf tItis niliotl zompared
with tit of Saibbala-d.iy collections in
Claurch are se ntanifest, that it is not îlîougl ne-
ce-ssary ho enlarge on thn. Confidentiy hoping
ils.-t each, Congregiîlon xvill for ilsclfnaakc fair
ual of iL. and, comnitting the issue ta M

Ivilomn we prafcss to serve, asnd wlao alonse
-givela lthe incrense,*" wc respecchfly sabrai

the foilo'ving suggcslions-base-l on tlie ex-
perience cf o;hers-far tue guaidance cf sucb as
inav bc induced ta adopt the plans for the tirst
lame:-

(1). Tt is proposeti tuait cach fa:nuly bc fur-
nislied willh a scliediile, nti be reqiiested ta
place in tlîc severail 'soumns the suis wliich
îhcyv xish to contribute to t.he difl'ercntsreenes
ofi ic Chuarch. or Oie xvhole sursi xvhich Iiet-
mar chotiee to give for -Lil the schemc-s-Icav-
ing Uic Session or Conamitcee oni the ap-
propriation, as the case m.iv ho.

(2). Tliere is implied a division of the Cor.-
zregation ir.to distrcL-, anti the appoinintent cf
collectors for each, wliosc duty' il wtili ho ta
r-il %sport te s'îbscribcrs at st-itedl tintes for
the sursis: lhcy lîive bcen plensed ta nmc.

(3). The greattcshz possible freedom mutî bc
coaceded to rcdi sîîbsenibcr. to give ichad, :rhci
and kia~r bac plestse-iitiout any intcrf'orcncc
n lte part of colieclore, who arc anmr re-
irrivers of he boiinty.

(41).T hi in W, undîîtersîooti thnt inoIIlr
whaîcvez is gircn by suny subscriber bryondt
lus hornest intention nt Uhe tinte 10 pay thacsont

On page 28, ivill bc Ibund a Circultar
froin the Secrctary of tho M'idows' leund,
wvhich was sent too lite for insertion in its
proper place.

subscribeil innially. Shotuld hoe front any
reasoil wha.tever sec eause io change Ibis in-
tention, lio must bo left at liberty to incroase,
diminish. or wiltraw his s'abscriptioa, but ho
wlll bo expecteti otifv the Treastirer of' arsy
sucla change.

1 reîin1, Dear Sir, yonir obedient servant,
JMSCao»E.,

JllEsi!,YTJFii 0F (;.s;n.Teinduction of
the 11ev. Neii MeNisi, M.A. and B.D., as5 Aizsas-
tant andi Successor to the 11ev. IL 1Urqiàhart,
D.D., took place at Cornivall, or the 25îhi of
Noveniher. The Rev. J. S. Mulian of Osiia-
brtick, presideti, and prc.:ched n excellent ser-
mon front 2 Cor. --,: 20. The Rev. T. Mc-
Phcirso:î adtdrce4sed the voung ninister in afl'ec-
tionafte --td suitable ternis :and the Rev. Mi.
MelKeay adressed the peuple, lirging the strong
clairas of their ageti pastor in the continuation
oi their cetcean and consitlorato regard, on ac-

couitof islong 'and itidîlifil services anaiong
ticîn, andi ber-tise of lais v.ilîable services to
lais Churc anzd coînlry . also pointing out.
their dutties to, their new ininister, t0 on*C
ainother. 10 ilieir venserable Claurch, anîd thoir
dîues to thc Chutrca in geaeral.

The settlement waz most harmonlous: andi
ail concernied trere manifestiy lîlcaseti. There
was a large andi respiectable allendaince. ih a
good sprinkiing front ailier dîtarches. It is
fondly liopetl that this congregation, îiaat lias
laid thc services of îhe IRer. Dr. UTrqislsirt for
upwvards of forty vears, andi aîtîoîig whon
Il nnîerapted peace *reignati for su long a
pcriod) shahl vcî prosper more and naorc.

Arrangeîaent,-; wec a4o nmade for holding
Mkssionarymcîings, during tic rnonth of Jan.,
in all the congregatlons xvithin the boxinds of
the 11re2svtery, in order to stir up a nxissionary
spirit, andi likewise to secure nîcans to mcl the
reslionsibiîics of the Preýsiavtcry for jIt mis-

-1 nut woi aiso recartictin iii Records of
Prcshlvterv. teslifviing ta tic worili of ii Imte P.
I. McLcnnanl, long represcntativc Eider frois
tic congregation of Williîamstown,Glna.

Pusr.vuitav ('F 1'tô.Â pro rc =ata
meeting was hîclti on thie -ali N'ovembcr, to cosi-
sider lte application tif thc Rev. F. Nicol to bc
relcaseti fron' thc pastoral charge of thc coni-
gregalion oif London. NIr. 'Nicol staledtilant
bis rmuaon for making thîis application trsfail-
ing hecalh, for whiich bis physicinn lins recoin-
mendcd a1 residce nt the, se.'t side,ý anti lae bas,.
obtaincd, n appoint.-nent froin thc Chînrel <if
Scotixat ta do inissionarv dt en lte coast ot

Xct Bunsic. xhîcha'vuh -ifoirdl the desired
chî.nizc:. Aftcr dise cansiticration and an ex-
pression of synîpiiiy willi NMr. 'Nicol and re-
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gret nt the prospect of losiiig bis services, it
,%vas agreed ta cite the congregation on Sali-
bath first, te cotupear before tic Presbytery on
the lSth inst. to tvl)icli dî;ty Mr'. Gordon was
appointed. The Prcsbytcry thcn adjourned
Io rneet on the lStit inst., whicli day the Pres-
bytery nmet accordîing to adjournusent. Mr.
Goirdon reported thst lie Iiad duly citcd the
congregz.tion of London. Nle.ssrs Cowan, Les-
lie and Hume corapearci or, behiaff of tle cou-
gregation, and stated that they esteemcd Mr.
Nicel bighly, but being satisied that lie had
geod reasons for pursuing lsis prescnt course,
ihey moauld cirer no opposition. The depnta.
tien aiso ackniowledgcd( the deep obligationis the
congregûation of Lonîdon were tinder Io Mr'
Nichol for thc aid lie lias procurcd for their
tJburch-testiflcd te Isis diligence and zeal as
-p9stor, and assured hii tmat the corîgr<gatiou
.would chei'ish gritteful ineniories of Isis resi-
dence among Iliem, aîid that it %vas tlicir
ýearnest prayer tlî:t at grnciotîs Providence
-would restore bim Io hlaltlî and biess lIs
labours in otiier fields, Nir. Nichol ndliering
Io bis application. Il was tunatîitncously agreed
to, ihat the pastoral relation between the Rev.
lir. Nichel and Uic cougregation of Lonidon lie
dissolved. that, a certificate or full ministerial
standing begranted to Mr. Nichiol with anexpres-
sion of the Iigli estcens iii wliclî lie i;; hcld by
lhe inenibers, of titis Prcsbytery and their ap)-
jireciatioîî of the valuable scrvices rzndlered by
hlms to the Cliurcli duriîîg th- last ten ye-ars- Dr.
Gecorge and tic ltcv. Mi' Wll xvere :'ppointcd
zu dr.-fite Ucecrtificace arid report at the uext
erdinary mneetinîg.

Jirrangemsents wvere tie made for supply-
ing he pulpit of St. Jztmes,' Churcli until iext
regtular ineeting. Tîte Rev. J. Mantîle was ap-
pointed Io prencli ..i the 29th of Noveiinbcr,
and declart the Churcli vascaut. ln the even-
ing of tbe same day thie l>rcshyîcvry of Londont
again niet, havitîg bcen prcviously called by
circular letters.

1. To lake ilîto cans-idtr.itioiî the application
of *.hi 'c.M. Mcihta lie tr.msferred ta the
Pri-s4btcry of Gleng.iry, which vras granted.

2. The application af lte Rer. R. Stevenson
for .Presbiyterial certificate 'whicli iras granted
in sa far as the l'resbytery could teftify.

3. To make arrangements for tîte holding
ýoîmision.ar meetings dîîrizîg the winter. 31r.
Gardon submitted a programme that lie iuad
drawn up by rcquest. This iras approved by
IIbose present, but it.s adoption was deferred îtn-
iil the rogtîlai' meeting on lte 3rd of January
wihen the ai tendance vwould bc lirger.

X'ÂCANCIFÎ M TITE PR-I fY-irrY OF
O.çvano.-We beg to direct tic imînediate at-
tention of miinisters and probationors to East
Williams, Londonî, Rippen, and 'tloriit.
Thest charges require clergymen of great
.cnergy. popular talcnts, a tharaugh mISSionarr
spirit, and unqualified <leration ta tic Churchi.
In Williains Lucre ý; a globe, on irhich is trecîcd
.a large and liandsoe brick Manse. iat had
nevri been finished, but lias laîely been
tharoughly complcted, and ClegalitY Painied
and prcpircd, ttroughi lil- cI.Tors ofr tle Rcr.
J. M. M.zcleod, noir or. Glcncoic, who lias con-
tributed $460 toivardis the expensts. There is

1noiw no debt on the Church property. Wil]iiims
is a gond field for a Gaelic-spcaking îniîîister.
Londun, on tlie otier band, offers special in-
ducceîtets to a liard working anid popul:îr
preaclîci whtile Kixppen and Norwichî are very
pîoniising fields of useftilncss. We sinerlv
lOise to see the abore charges soon fiIled 1wý

fititli[ul and able mainisters.

LONDON, ON'rT.-Wc7 reret te lcariî tiat, Uie
Rev. Franceis Nicol lias resigned lus pastorale,
aLnd acccptcd ait :ppoin tinent frum the Culoniat
Coiniiiittee to 3liratnîichi, New B>runsvick. lit
his reinirai froîin the bouuîds of tîte Svîîod, Our'
Church lias sîtllired a litvy loss. Wc canîtot
all'urd tu lose mnts of lus greal. aîîd varied
attainmnezts, flne Chîristian character, and
geutial disposition. As the corureier and vice-
cunvencr of the Sytcd's exiîiiîtition cous-
inittee for several years past, atnd specially as
convener of the couamittueco ciyi nelogy, lie
lias rcndered signal service ta the Churchi ,i
largce, wtile lsis faitliful and eficient discharge
of bus nîluiisterial dittes proper in the face of
î1e incoîîsiderable discoîtragements, bas been

ptîte mens af reccveringr Ia scîne extent the
ground which tie 1%irk lost in IS44, in the
metropolis of tîte West. IL is te be heped su
important a peint shahl net be long vacant.

Gusnici.-L is alunys pleasant ta record
instatîces of the ]iberality cf cong-regations te
thuir mnîsters. It iras only laLely that tie
peoplc of Godericît titus distinguizzlted tbens-
selves: and nioi again a section of that con-
gregation rcsiding in Colberne, have been
eviiing) thcii' appreciation of tueuir neir minis-
ter's useful services. On the flrst day of
slcigltiiîu, a fei r cftltcm waited %sport Mr.
Caimelon. and prcscnted lim witît a handsomse
cnuer. ailhoisgh they had borie their share in
the proeîîring ef the gifis formerly bestowcd.

WVolwiîd.-AS wili he seen by te obittîary
notice in atîter coluisins, îlîi. congrc'gatien lias
bcen thrown ituto amffictian by lthe stiddcn death
of tîteir inucli beloved and rcrcred pastor.
A1911îougi lo LpossesSCd cf grU.at intellectual
streîigth, Mi'. Titoni iras a in of censiderable
aicquiircînen ts; p)eriaps tione of otr ministers hnd
laid unt ini store se large a stock of quaint and
curions scraps of knowledge;. and tItis, togetiter
willi bis cliildhikc%- simplicity, îi'ansparcncy of
character and tnaffctrd picty, gave hlmi great,
influexîce over lsis flock, wirio now m~oitrn over
Isis loss witît a sincerity that is teutcling ta wit-
ness. Ilon mnch tlîey were nttaclted ta hitm was
shewin ISG4, witen 31r. Thzom req;icscd and
obtaiiued leare of tîte Syned to retire froni the
active duties of tlue ministry. Tio people on
hearing of tlîis dcclared intention imînediaîely
irailcd upon hlmi and requcsted hiii ta recan-
sider ii, saving th.a: rlîcy trould be satisfied xvih
such services as lie could rendier flien. but that
they tvouid iii ne case con.;ent Lu luis giving np

1the chirge nItogefther. Thîis was a touching
tribute of thicir appreciition of lsis excellenîce,
especialiy rit a tille wire» theroC is il sliineful
impatience in the Clitrcli ta shieire oid minis-
tci's, and lie iras so aiffecied by iL tai, lie vrith-
dreir Itiý iiniended resignation. aîtd resolrcd ta
die- in ltairîcss. It niay bc safoly said that fromn
thiat dite bis ministri- was Signaiiy blcseed. flic
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bonds îvhiclî uniteti hum t0 the people having
beçomie uloser Uîaîî ever. It is obc lie hoîîd
ilhey shal soon obtain a wvorthy successOr.
Accorditi g to the ItIest statistics thère l'le
abhout foi'îy fanalilies couualectcd wvitl the Chî'cli,
anti seveuty communicants ont Uic roll but
their nunuerical strenigth daes itot indicate Uiir
real strength, as they lire MoStly ivcaltîy far-
mers in the very garden of Canada, N'ho can
eaisily salary a nîinister uitliott matcrially
aflýcting thieir own conifort. There is a coxu-
fortable stone inaxîse and a smali glebe belongr-
irng to the congregntion. Prohably a new
mnister of greater bodilv vhgour tlîan Mr.
Thuin, uvotld be able to finti sonue outlyiiig
station, whiclî miglit be connectedl %ith MVinter-
l>ourne, anti thus a larger sphere of activity
ivoulti be openeti up. Withi a soîncwliat litrger
congregatioli, thec coulti bc no0 more desirable

aspot for a, inister 'vil rural tastes tlian
%'V oui w icli.

ASSOiATOS.0i1the loti]i ni ho., tie lirsI aut-
nual Soire of the. Young Nlen's Chrisltan
Association iii connection witli St. Gabriel
Clitrcii %vas lield in the Canadiian Tastitute.
'rhL 11ev. Nlr. Caxunplhell, Minister of St. Gabriel
Vhlurel>, occîîpicd tlie chair, and in opening
do-livered -au adiscxrs ing s gratilication
:tt Ille progress alrenuy muade b)' the A'ýsoc:a-
tion, but exliiiiig)- îîati ii ecti not bc toiifiied
10 tlle younig unnmarried. men, as seemeti to, le
uIl.'e, doubttcss thruugli iuisztpplreiiýsion.
The addrezs wa, of a cheeriîng nature, as lie
behieveql a muarkvd Ibrogrebs luati been maide
d.iring the pausî vear inuItle :atltirs of tue cou-

Mr. Thomn, Secrctary, rqad tu annual report,
~Vh-icl slhows th.t ti u Association began iii
Fcebruary lust. witlh îwenty lutwnibers and tliat
seven liad joincti dxuring the year. Tue present
nuxuher is îuventy-fivc, one meniher haviîîg died
nat h n er resignud. Since tihe openirîg 1 7

meetinigs u been luelti, essavs liat l'ee read
by niieisibers and dehates takea place. Tivo,
lectures liati hect delivereti, one by Rev. J. M.
<;ibson, andti Ui otiier bv l)r. Bl). Thc Trea-
surer's report ivas vcry !ýa1i2faictry, slàoving a
balnce in hand.

T'se Rev. l)r. Jetikinse congra'tulated tie
Illenibersi of the congregatian preïent at tic
great contrast wluicl could bic seen in tlie statu
of St, Gabriel Chitrcli front thon %vhichi lie re-
nienibered three vcars ago, %viien lie anud Dr
.Matiliîson liad upened it,a:fter its restoration.
lie dclivercd, after Sonle fairther 1 reliiuinnry
reilnarks, a vcry earnest addrcss Io the yaîîng
i'n on1 the n!!cessity fur rending vorks of a
laigli cliaracter, and for staring tlheir inds
%vitl i useftul informa'ution, instend ai destroving
Ilueir intîellect. and lasing tlieir ie, in- the
peruisal of frivolouus wriîings. lie cxliortcd
lhelu IG, study as well ris to rcad, so ais to
strcngilien thcuer nminds. The wanx. ai this lic
helti tao colle afI tue grent evils of flue precrnt
daY. Tite adtdrcss vas listencto vtawUmnarkcd
attention.

Mr. llNnô i r. lîngar, NIr. Barrot, ard
nuenbers af tue *Assec*lation gave nunsic, reCi-
tatirns, andi rcaduuugs, %Vllicll appea1reti Ia be
Ilig hly npprciaicd 4b Il xij dieice.

ST'. GAIiRiEISUNDAY Srnor.-lî annu
soiree Of the StlndatY School, caile off in the'
Mleellalic.;' Ilu.it oit 22un« Deceniber, and was

laglyittelilQd, bv teachers, scholars ard
friends of the schlool. AI, e.xcellenlt tca vils
servcd ont. to thein, and, it having been despat-
(Aied. Uic intellectual enjoyalent of the e-Vening
commcenced. Thei chair iras takin.hy the Supe-
rintendent of the' school, Mr. McPhail. After
silnging, the chairmain gave a brief but nevcrthc-
less comprehiensive addrcss on the utility of'
Sabbath, Sclîools, the necessity of suclî institui-
tions for tic rising youth, and the (luty of sup-
porting thent binîdjn g on iiil O lristians. He
thon called upun the Sécretary to read the
annu:-l report.

Mr. Jas. Tlhom rend thc annîîal report, whicli
shoivcd that the sclîcol lmd lîad al decided in-
crease in tlic averagre atterîdance, and in other
respects thcre had been an inîiprovement orn
previous years. The average a ttcndance catclx
Sunday liad beeîi 88, with a nuniber ont the roll
of 121. The sciiooi ias closed during the
rnonths of Jîîly :nd. Àaîgusî, and on i tsoeng
again the managers h-id to report considerable
additions to the library, which now containe&
176c volumes. of wlîach about -10 were distribui-
ted every fortighîl, tl.e girls being supplied
(.ne week and the boys the' next. The plan or
Sunday school lessozîs adopted. is Iliat of the
Edinbur',l 'ndav School Cn«on. Batemîtn's
collection uf Ilynîins iv.5~ s.abstitutcd it the re-
openiug of tie sclîoul for the Montreal selection
prcviotisly used, whicl, froi the increased inte-
rest felU iu the cxerc._e of singiîîg by Cte
scholars. niaîêsts an appreciation of' the-
chinge. The -nnmber (of yý)uîg persons attending

Illhe Bible class heretofure conducted by Rer.
Mr. Campbell, and nuw divided into two
sections-a male and i rînle divi.5ion-under
the mnanagement of Rev. Mr. andi 3rs. Camnpbell
lias cunsiderably iîîecased, during the past
year. The' rece"Ijats of tic pas. year have
heen $G8.39, axid di sbarsemclnts $37.44, lcaving
a balance on hand of S31.95, against %wbicli
however have tu hi, placed accortins; for maga-
zines, etc., and arnounîing to $49. 19, showing
a deficit of $I7.241 for the pasi. ycar. The nuis-
sionary subseriptions of the children up Io the
3 Ist Oct. aulounlt o $31.90, being an increaso
o($1.10 on tiiose of the previous3ear. Oft Iis
S20 lias been sent to the support of Uic litUle
Indian girl,.Naggric Cinipbcil, leaving a balance
of SI 190 to bce *roted auvay hv the chiidren
tb:s ceening. The tencliers deeire, whilst. in

! 4îrU dependence on God's floly Spirit îhicy
seck to impari. ta tlie cliren a knowledge of
God's Word, thl Go d wouid cause the' iightaf
Ilis counitenaxice ta Shille upon thin and hless
tlîcir efforts to praninte lus gicury bv estbii-
inr the worl, of their lhands.

Rev. «.%n. Fit.% znacon gratulatcrl the tencliers
I and scholars on the excellent report, urbicu wasIin evrrv respect a great imiprarement on tha-.t
af tue pbrevons yrar, and hoprd that the Fchec-
lirs haà malle a Ytar's progrcss nearcr lîcaven.

TeciH4ren 1 lien sang, Il Citildren-*s Roear-
I.%"atr whlich the eRc. Dr. Irvine address-

cd thexu.
Rev. Dr. lnviîsx, spike a<' Sabbatli Sclbao1s .11

the niurseries iii whicli wexe renred those w'no
w-crc Itîftcrw.-rde to bc thxe pffllars of the Chuirch-
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lIe said that Sabbath Schools lmad beeîî
Mnost successful instrumentalities i God's
bands for tic conversion of souls. Ife urgcd
uxpon the children tic advisability of attcndin-
Io and profiting by flic instruction given thein
by their teachers, tell ing tbeîîî that Nvlien they
greiy up they would look back witlî great plea-
sure and stitisfaction on tile happy finies tbey
liad spent in the Sabbatb Sclîool. Ife exlîort-
cd the teachers to persevere in their labour of'
love, azsuring them that their lab.ours should
uiot bo ini vain. Great attention %vas liaid to lits
iiddress, and being illustrated by anecdotes, it
ivas very iiîteresting.

Rcv. RoBERT CA11PBEI.L es(cînpllifiel tlic man-
iier of tenclîing a Concert Glass of' seven girls
and seven boys. Tite audience seeîned vcry
mucb intercsted in this portion of the cxercises.

Rev. A.IDtEV l>ÂTON 7mid bie was sure that
the clîildren had spent a very pleasant finuie
ihlis evening. Ifc Xas glad ta sete so many
Sabbatb School scbolars, the bonc and sinew of
ai Church. Ife snid tbat if Christ had flot corne
about ibis time, lSOO yoars since, tbey Nvould
not bave been so favouirably situated. He ivould
like theni in the midst of their bappiness to
tbink of those who were not half so w-ell off as
theniscives, and ta, prize the privileges lhey
enjoyed, for wluich tbey ouglit 10 thank God
and bis servants their minister aud teachers.
To the oldest members of the school-the
ieachers-lie ivould say, net kindly and thirnk
kindly of those of similar institutions to your
awn, tboughi they be flot of the- sanie churcb,i
for the.y ail have one conunon objeci. in vierr.

Dr. BELL then exhibited sou magie lantern
pictures, wvhich had been kindly lent ta the
school by Mur. D. Ross. of View Mount. The
cbildren were hîgbly gratified witb tlue views.

Betuveen the speaking and other exercises the
scbolars sang soveral hymns, and the choir,
tivo pieces,under flie leadership of Mr. Robinson.

A% Jiazaar ivas lîeld in tlie ifternoon and wvas
very successful.

NOVA SCOTIA.
*Wc tAke the filloivinô rroun the Nova Scotia

Bccord
The 11ev. esr.Adronand McGrcgor-

the deputation froi thic Presbytcry cf Pictou
appointed to, visit our congregationç in Cape
Breton-returiicd front their labours ini the carly
part of October, after spending thrc or four
-weeks in ministeriflg, akuuig witlî our mission-
aries, ta, the largc congregations that asscrnbled
on occasion of the dispensation of tic Lord's
Supper.

Our newly airrired Missioniarics, the Rev-
IMcssrs. Camipbell and MIcDona.d, 'arc fu"filling
ilitir appoinuwents iîh mucu acceptance to
the people of oar vacant congregations in
Pictou Presbytcry. Tite Reç. MIr. Fogo is do-
ing good .vork in supplving Truro and adjoin-
ing sttions.

'We leara that the congregation aofecstc
Mîramichii, N1. aersle tacail Uic Rev. WV.
3McMilIan ofSattsprings, N.S. A u-.nnons 'alI,
coming from snch a congregatioti, nîinistercd
ta by the late Dr. lienderson for a quarter of a
ccntuy, must bc tory gratifying ta Mr.MMl
]an, sLzowiflg, as it docs, an 'appreciatian af bis
wortb beyond tiRe immediate spberc of lisz

labours ; aîîd slild lie decline lthe invitation
it muîst bc at a sacrifice of personal consider-
ations, lthe cînoluments of t, Newcastle charge
being, ive airc givon îo uuderstand, ncarly
double his present.

ST. AyNItW'S CHUcuIIALA.-' tnder-
stand thîiat the 11ev. Chas. M. Grant, B.D., in-
tirnatcd to his congregation of St. Andreir's,
Ilillifex, on the iSîli of October, tliithe intcnd-
cd to res*îgn bis charge iuîlo the bands of tlîe
PresbyterY, and ofi'er hiniscîf Io the Foreign
Mission of thie Church of Scotland in India.
Thîis NUil cripI)le us iii the city of laliftix, and
o the con.-reg-ation of St. Atîdrewv's it wilI at firr-t
bo felt as a greit discouirag enent. But sti11 no
Chiristian cani licar the intelligence ivitlîout re-
joicing. Wbat field so wvide, and with such
deniauds on the B'ritish Cliurches as India 1
And it is cheering ho any one, lîaving in lini a
spark of Chîristian chivalry, ho sec, flot only un-
tried unen, fresh froin our Divinity Hialls offéring
thoînselves for the work, but mon also in good
positions in thc Church already-uen -whîo are
ready to eut asqunder flie tics tliat bind them to,
attached and growing congrogations, because
tlîey licar Christ saying : Il 1 Nvould have ilîe
fight on anc of the high places of the field."
31r. Grant bas donc nucli during the two years
lie was ninister of St. Andrew's. Ho took
il wvben bcavily in debt, (aver £-1100) iil a
balance against it in tlie Banik, ivitb failing
nunibers and prestige. Ilc leaves il entirely oit
of debt (and no allier Presbylerian Churchi in
thek ct so), witha balance toits creditah the

baiwith au increatsed cldorshiip and com-
uîunion rol, and evcry quar ter somle additions
ivere being made b its adherents. Lotnfotthe
congregatian loselheart, nor gire their pastor
10 Christ's ivork grudgingly. They iii hn
bo blesscd in giving Iiim as lie will bc blessed
in giving himisoîf.

N MEMORIAM.
ExTrACT F11o3 Azi>RESS DELIVRED fi REv. Da.

MAÂVîmîSON, AT FUNERAL OF LATE ILLIAM
Duw, ONUUE os lOv DFEEMIER.

It liath ple.ised Almighty God in bis provi-
dence ta reinove froni tic labours and suifer-
ings oflbhiz sinful world our beloved brother,we
huilibly hope. tliroug, the mercy of thc Divine
Redeeniier, Io bc a partakor of flic inheritatice of
the saints in hoanven. Ilis soul bas relurned ta
God itho gave il. The body ive are asscrnbled
ta commit ta flic tomb-to, cansign Il dust ta
dust, aslîes ta ashes,* but flot ivithout the assur-
cd hope, that that body, witasoever be tie fornus
i a - su m, in tlic proccss of dissolution,

hn oirever insensible i. mn3 noir bc ta aur
sympathv. shaîl licar ic vaice of the Son of
(.od, shaîl risc front its bied of dust, utnd in the
flesh -'slall se God.- In snch a salenin baur
is this, U is natural ta express regret for flic
eprture of anc ibo iras enidearcd ta ns by bis
personal excelencies, and the brcaking up of
the intimacj ivhiicl bound liin h love and friend-
slnp ta many af us. The sorraw wbicb fuls sa
Man3ý bcarts ltst-.lcs not only ta flicecstecmi in
irluicli aur binîcntcd fricnd and brother was
ield. but aiso indicates that flic stroke lias
corne home o t tîmir awn bosonus, and individu-
al'- tice. fécl as if anc of the inembers of ftheir
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own family was carried away into Ulic land of
darkness and sliadow of dcath.

It bas been custornary %vithi the People of
rnany nations on sucli niournful occasions as
this to advert to the leading incidents in tîte
life of Uic deceased and pass encomiums on Uie
distinguisliiîîg features ofclir.racter. W'erel1to
foliow~ this practice-if the unbroken friend-
ship of îîpwards of forty years 'vas to speak, it
w'ouîld tell of the siuiccrity of bis attachirents,
the luonour of lus engagemnts, the confidence
to be reposed ini bis %vord. 0f a bighly sensi-
tive tçmperinienl, tie ardour and tenderness
of bis affl:ctioîîs werc to overflowing-fuill, gene-
rous, and kind iw'lin once bis judgnîent 'vas con-
viiicC( ; lus benefactions %vere înany, unostenta-
tious and liberal. Naturally sulent and reserv-
ed, lie mîade nîo pretentious display of 1bis failli;
but bis devout look in prayer aîîd thc wvarni
gr.asp of his lîand 'vIien Jesus an.d bis love 'vere
thc fliemes, betrayed tic feelings of a believing
licart. Thc last days of bis life 'ere peaceful,

yotî to appreciatte the important privileges
,wlich tluc gospel provides for promoiing your
everlasting luappiness. Iiow oughit you to va-
lue the tinie given yon to workc ont your salva-
tion ! Let tie lesson now given yout by thc
(tend, be dleeply oxigraveu on vour liearts ! Let
not tlîc reliqueis of your mucli lovcd frieuîd
be laid i Uic dust 'vithout adnîonisb-
ing yoti of your dluty and your dlestiny! 1
spcak to you, as the professed followers ot'
Christ Jestis, anud 1 adjure yon by tie love
wlicli ]lis deatlî displayi:, to live in the babitu-
al practicc of tiose ditties to whielî the love of
Christ constrains. O let thus love nowv influ-
ence your hcarts, and as you perforni the last
solemin rites tovour departed friend, lot itreveai
to your faitli Uic Siviour of men standing by
and sayiîug, Il Whosoever liveth and believoth,
shial nover sec death. Yen, though b lie wre
dead, yct shînîl lue live.'

calmi and rcsigned to the will of his lleavenly At the manse. WVoolwich, on S:îturday
Failier, and so ardent were bis desires to depart the 2Sth of N'ýovemnber, tic Rcv. James Thonm.
that lie might "lbc with Christ, which is far the greatly belovcd Pastor of St. Andrcw's
better," as almost to border on impatience, wvhile Church, Woolwicb., in the 7 lst year of his age.

Ucfirmn faith aîîd trust rnaiifested il, bis Iast Mir. Thomn was a native of the parish of
moments were refreshing tIo the spirits of those Jarnwath, Lanarkshirc. lie evinced a strong
who surroundcd bis bcd. Fewl 1 amn persuaded, !desire, even in childl.ood, to devote hiniself to
Wbo kzew him, on reviewing their pist inter- Christ in the rninistry of tie rospýl, andi would
course, Nwho arc flot now reidy Io take 111 the not be dissuaded froin it. though sornie of his
Lamentation of David for his friend and 5fty, l'I friends did flot encourage hiîn. At the age of
arn distressed for thee,mny brother! Very piea- twelve years lic %vent to thc University of Glas-
sant hast thon been unto nme? And wvere the gow that hoie night prepare himlself for bis fu-
deceased now to rise up and address you, we turc work.
rnigbt believe the language of bis love and Pcrhaps there is nothing more beautiful
friendship for you would be expressed in Ille spirituafly tirn thc prayerf(ulness of thc Il babe
words of' tic Saviotîr of mon : Il that you in Christ. in the early mrorning of lire. At the
ivcre ý% ise, that you would give beed to the tender age referred to, vhen or departed friend
things of your peace before they be for ever hid was accustorned to scek communion with, God i
from your eycs."' But we corne not to speak of secret prayer, the moors in the vicinity of bis
the dead but to Uic living; we corne flot to eit- dwelling, afforded him a clozet where ho 'vas
logise departed worth, but to conmmit to the si- wvont to pour out Lis soul to lus father in
lent grave tie ashes of our friend and brother, bieaven.
and to listen for a moment to tlue solernn and After fin;.hîî*g bis collegiate course at Edin-
important lessoxîs taught us fromn the lips of buirgIi and Glasgolw: Mr. Thomn 'as licensed to
death. It teaclies hecavenly wisdorn, silently in- preacli the gospel in Uic year 1827 by the Pres-
deed, but more persuasivcly than the rnost b.ytery of l>eebles. Subsequently and before
thrilling eloquence froîn Uie living tonigie. Lt tliis, lie,) li'\e nxany other yoting rnen in sirnilar
teaches most impressively the vanity of all circurnst.ances, earncd a livelihood by instruct-
cartbly objects of dcliglît by exlîibiting,, tiiera in ing youtîi. TTc tiiught fur sortio tume in Ilic
the loneliness. in Uic unbroken silence and pli- liali Sclîool of !Iarniutoil. lic ofliciated for
tresence of thc grave. Look as it 'vere into the sorne tirne irn a cîîaîel in the midst of the great
coffin of your lauîentedl friend, justly esteerned rnining district around Carn'vatb. Having
for aIl that was bonourable, affcctionate and corne to Arnerica in tie year 1S33, lie labourod
kind ! And what is it tlîat now romnains of for four years in the State of New York. but
him? A beap of dust, insensible to your love not flnding thc work congenial to Ilii tîxere *.e
and unaffected by the remnoval from hiii of al rcroved to Canada in 18-13, and after scrving
that ever attracted bis regard, or engaged bis as a missionary for somfe timle ini tic Presby-
puirsuit, surviving only in tUeicemory of bis itcry of Montrei, 'vas in he year 18414 sot-
friends !-mnemories which adrancing time 'vill tled as Minister of the Scottish Congrcgation,
inscnsibly but rapidly efface. Ah, wvbat a les- Threc Itivcx,, Lower Canada, wlhere lie romnain-
son of humn frailty 1 How rnournifnlly are 'vo cd tili Uic yeir 185.1, 'viien lic 'vas inductcd by
now rernindcd of tic vanity of ail carthly ex- the Presbytery of Hamnilton into the pastoral
pectations! Ilow imprcssively are 've tnîîglit charge of thc Congcg-ation of St. Andrcw's
tbat notbing crin avert Uhe sbaft of dcatbi, and Ciiurcl, Woolwichi, Canada WVest.
that ouir fondcst wishies andrnost zealous offhces Our dear fricnd vdho lias been taken to lus
of k-indness cannot prevent tiiose wlîor 've love reward, afforded a fine illustration of the 'vords
r»rorn going down inb tlîo grave! of tic inspired 'vise man :"lThe patlî of tlîejuSt

£bl 'e 0 is as the shining light that shinetlî more and

ther,, brethrenl I speak to you, as reason- more unto the perfect day." lic improvcd
&bemen, jiidge ye wlîat 1 say. How otîglit mentally and spiritnîly to the last. Et ovin-
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ced noute of thc garruiouisness and Nveakucss
that are sonictimes ciîarged to oid age. On
the contrary, ditritng the last years of bis lire,
lie advanced strikingiy in vigour of uiind and
ia tbc graces of the Christian character. Ice
.affordcd to iovingy Chîristian friends a beautifuil
Qcxample of the trutb of the Psalmist's words:
41The righteoms shall flourish Ilke the palm
trec ; he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon.
Thlose ilat lie planted ln the bouse of the
Lord shall flourisi in ici courts of our God.
Tiîcy sball stili bring forth fruit la oid tige
they shahl be fat and flourishing."1

This mucb lovcd Pastor died afte r a short
and severe inflrnmatory illness of four days.
He was honourabiy itcrrcd by a lovitîg peopie,
who, to evince a mark of affectiont aiîd csteemi,
carried hlm fromn the mlanse t0 tue Cliîîrcli
burying ground-a distance of about hinif a
mile. A large concourse of pcîsons on foot and
in carrnages formied the ftinerai procesell),
whielh took place on Monday the 3OtIi of Nu-
'vember. le lias left a1 widow and elle son,
Who is a doctor oif nedicùîce, to 111011ril a los
that to thieni is irrparable.

The 11ev. George 2112cdorinell, of Fergus, in
-aceordance wiîlî the mishes or thé faniiý anîd
concregation of thie laie rei-ercd liusband,
faîlier and pastor, conductcd Div-ine Service at
WVoolwich, on lie Lord's Day floiig tie 611i
of Decemnber, anîd preached a fiiiicr:l sernmon
front Proverbs x ï '-rite yneinorv of tie jiist
ii; tlssd" an overtiowviîg niudi-crce.

Died on tie ', Ul Nu-ct ilk-r, i bi;s r(esidelice,
Townsip of Sydenhtam, C ouuîy of Grey, <uný-
tarlo, lu the sevenlv-1hir(l year 0f lus agre,
WVillin Lang, M.D., Z...PS

Tl;( deceased wa hrn in tue Town of
Hiamilton, lnnrsîr.ScotInnd, lin 1796,
studied fur the iedical profession in tie Uni-
vers-iti- of EdiuîburgIh, and graduaîied lu 1817.
Ilis first situation -was ont Ir. M. Rliil-of-war,
Duke or York, of whîiei lie was Stirgéon for
iiine vears. Ilaving retired front the navy, Dr.
Lilig practiced for four t-cars in the P:îrish i f
]zuUiweli, Duinfries-shiire.

in Uic vear 1831, lie emigrated te Cantala,
. nd settld ln Toronio. Nvhre hd:u xtn
sive practice. Dtiritug the spring of '4, bce re-
tnored te tie Coutity of Grey, te, aliluost an
iinbroken wleîes

The decnsed %vas a wonrn adhierenit or lit
Cliurcli of Scotiaud, Anid w-hile lie hived ini
Toronto iras connaclcl %vithi St. -%ndrem's
Chiurch. For innuy yenrs afler his rernoral tb
Sydenia, lie id flot îlle privilege of enjoying
ici iloeas or grace iii connexion w-ith flec

Chîîrcli of luis fathers. Tihis lic feit dleepli-
and hoe w-as îîoi of tiose %viho rcsign thcmnselves:
to sucli a condition 'witliout t'a effort. lie tried
ln conjunction with sonie welîvsîes1 the
Kirk, to unfulîr il:, banncrsz il, owen solllld:
tItis nioç'einicit faîiled at tat limte, butl tiOt
Iiroligli an'Y fi'ult of luis. Determined not to
bc baffled la lus efforts t0 lîclp lus Chunrcb and
hlimself, along Witl a fcW olliers Ile innugnrated
the 111ovement, Whic) lias resîîltcd in the found-
ing of lthe congregatiori of boitli and Jobastone,
of whici lie w-as al tivotei and hUberal i mc-
ber. A short lime bc'fore his death lie exprcsscd

lus great satisfaction tîtat file congregatioxi
"'as free froti debt, and prosperous.

As frcquently lis Uic demands of luis exteti-
sive jiractice would permit lie occupicd lus
place in the Ilouse of God, au inîcrested aînd
e arnest wvorsbippcr. For eiglit or- nine monilis
previously to lus deali> lie knew not at irbat
houir lie iniglit bie c-alied hience, froin the pecuhiar
nature of lus diseuse ; yet thiroîgli lus lonig anîd

tpalaful iliiess lie xnanifested tic caliness and
resignation of a Christian. lie died a firîn be-
liever in tbe forgis-eness of sinis and a conlctle
zalvation tlirougli Jesuis Christ. The toigre-
gationi t it-licli lie belouigcd w-il! long rcmlem-
ber bis carniest vigour and never-Cfaîiiing liber-

QUEM'S COLhEGE

liiEIGor Titus-riEFs.-A meceting of thae
1Board of Trustees w-as cîtiveuied at the Culiege
ioit ilue 1511j uit. Tiic buisiiess for wl1 ich il ivas
called wvas the consideration of te position of

ithe Coliege, especially as tlre.cted by the ret-ent
action of Uhc Legisiature of' Ontario, la discoià-

i linluitîg the animal gra in of '$5000. Tue suit-
ject, i-as very fiiily aînd ,tixiviisly discuissed ini

j ail its lie.iriîtgs, as 11iîa. Uc iliferred froin thc
filet flit tic Board did nol Close ils .3ession unl-
tl ilie aftcrnoon of the followviicy dat-. Two
thiuigs appe:îred indist'ablc-first, tlitI no
legisiative tîssistalice is liereafcer to bc obiained
su lonîg as the (Xullege retuains uiditer denoini-
naî:tional roîttrc , and secotnd, tian t Uic continu-
anice of the Faculti- of Arts is impossible un-
less front soin'. reliable source or sources a sui
eqîxal to tic ainiotnt <if ltùe grant, tuint is S5000,
bc prDecur.abie uitnaliy. Slîould noe new source
of revenue bcanea-ae lthe reduction of
the establiishmnt lu a Titeologieai seinuary
cannot bie avoided. Titis> htoivev er, v-ould bie aradical citau«C in flic chiaracter of thte Jus,,titti-
lion, affThcîiîg illaty important interesîs botll
pîublic nd priv.tte. alîd as thecCollege w-as
fouinded hy lti': Chtirca and the corporation of
the Colli-ge itîCl'tlIeý in ils îneinbersiiip ail
cotiiniiiîiicaats beionging 10 ilic Cîutreli, thte
B3oard feit iltat il wottld ot1 lic ji'tified la
takiîtg auyv procedître lna lit directioni. with-
ot colistltitug the Corporationt, the rearranige-
nienitof wiîose fitirs; it liolds oîiIy ini trust.
Thte meinbers of the corporation nt large may
se cause to adi-ise a différeut course. Tfli
Moderator of Synod w-as accordingly rcquestcd
te sitnumon?, aîîid lie lbas wizot. delay sum -
ilotncd a pro reiîI nal eting of Synod tb Uc

1ltcld ia Si. A ndrew's Citurei, KCingstonî, oit
1 Wedtîesday, GUi Jaîuiary, nt set-en o'eiock p.nî.,

I<ir the cousideratioti of the whiole sti.ujcct. Th.e
Board also rcsolvcd [o incet i the saine place
oil ile sanie dny nt hlf prist six o7clock p-u.,
-ind te invite inembers of the Chuirrh t0 lîlcel ait

the saie lime. It is exibcctcd îliat tic Syiîod
-i accord Io ieiliers <if the Chturch, coinply-

ing 'wiîli tie invitation of the Board, tlîouîg.
it hue3 mnuv not Uce imeunhbers of Synoù, te privi.

1 hege of cxprcssiag thoir opinions> titis beiag
considcrcd the most îîracticablc %-ny of gettiag
aI lthe nîiiid of lte corpioration generaily.

DoArto\cs TO THE LhnnAy.-Alcx. Bua lin,
Esq, MNotîeal, copy of tlue Eagiih Encyclo-
Iliedia, coîis.isting of îwehve large quarto
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volumes handsomnely botund in haif mor. ; John
Itankin, Esq., Montreal, Quarterly Jteview,
thirly-sevetn vols., %vith a former donation
completing the set iii the Library -the Do-
minion Governinent, seven vols.

LEITCH Mr.MORIuL F-uzi.-A few meinhers of
Synod $8; Tossorontio onugregation $5;
Spencerville Congregation, $4; Whi tby Con-
grg-ation, $8 ; MilIlia.tistown Coligregation,
$10. Further contributions arc solicited to de-
fray a smnail debt of about $90.

QUEEN'S COLî.trC.E MISSIOS'AIY ASSOCIATION.~
At the reguilar iiinual meceting of the Queeni's
College .Missionary Association, the followilig
officers wvere elected :-President, Dav d P.
Niven, B.A. V ice-President. Joceph S. Eakiu),
B.A.; Corresponding Secretary, Robert Camp-
bell, B .A. ; eccording Secretary, Peter S.
L.iviingsîon ;Librarin, Janies Gray ; Trea-
turer, josephl Gauidier ; Executive Cemmittee,
Cj.arles Dudiet, James Carr.iiiael, John C.
Cattanach, B.A., Peter Mazgregor, B.A., Dr.
Sauinders, and Dr. Nesbit.

MONTREAL PRESBYTERY'S MI1SSIONA RY
MEETIGS, 18639.

131 G'roup).
Lachine, on Monday, ist February, at 7,1 p.m.
St. Andrew's and St. Paul's, Mont real, Oh1

Tuiesdlay, 21ld February, nt 7j p.m.
Laprairie, on Wedinesdaty, 3rd February, at,

2 p.m.
St. G-ibrie'*s, on Wednesday, 3rd February,

a7ý pa..
St. Matthew's, oit Tbursday, 4th February,

nt 71 p.M.
I)epulatioit.-.Ir. Ross (Dundee,) Mr. Rloss
(Chath a riad Mr. J. L. Morris.

27td Croup.
llemmingforâ, on Moniday, 25th Jzinuary, at

7j p.m.
Russeltown Flats, on Tuesday, 26thi Januiary,

nt 71' pa..
Georgetown, on Wedniesday, 27th Ji.uary,

at 7j p.zn.
Beechridge, on Tbursday, 2Sth January, at

7 a pari.
Depuaion.-Dr. Jenkins, Mr. Fraser, and

31r. à1cPherson.
3rd Groiti.

Huntingdon, on Monday, 25th January, nt
7 4 p.rit.

Drundee, on Tuesday, 26th January, at 7j p.m.

Elgin, on Wedneetlsiy, %7111 .1Jnuuniry, at 10

.Atelstn, ou1 MV'I:îigirlîy, 21t11 Jiantitry, lit
M~ p.in.

Orrusî$Ovuo 1tlJ, 01 2H1 Jnar at
7.1 pan.

Dcpuîiiin.-1cM r, Otiliî>b"iI onîd Mr. Ait-
dei-soli.

St. Louis, oi tueec :iî' neuur,,t il

Beauhariiois, oit 'l'il ~i;zly, Wh 1-* elbrtar.v, at

Chateauguity, oit WV1tiu111 ty, * Oh February,
a t 11 t. ni.

Dep.. <tioz.-Mri. Lteit.-lpîîJ, #&tit Mr. IVraser.

Ohathan and CGrùivillvi,
Depulution.-Dr. Jt!ig1Itiý-t anid NIr. 1). Rlose,

M1ontreal.

MmETINGS 0F Pi~yI5s~-Iofollowing
Presbyteries will flWct lit lli ltnos and places
severally 'nentioncdi, illir>n dLti inonth:

Owen Sound, at Pl'u(y oit 'rutesdny, the 5th.
Londoil, fit London, 011 <Voduin6dfy, the Gîli.
Perth, at Pertil, on T;10ýîhîtyt the izii.
RcÎ?frciv, nt Arin prio, fin, 'Pssgday, the l2tb.
Toronto, at Turotot, fils 'lilogcday, tile l9th.

St. Andrew's, 51oîtrual, pur' Mar, Jist. l%î,rn wL'IOrigtnl, nir lietv. (hriciu- S>Iî'HI,, 20.00L0chiel, Pei 11v I>nîd, oCi.....80

iainsay, per 11ev. Joliij art, ......... 3.. li an I)aliîouioi, paur 110V. 'tleix. Mcî<ay 25.00
Airzprior, per Bir. A. (iirria, ', , ........... 8.33Smnitlî's Falls, per itev. Îiiliwlîuî iMylno ...... 32.00
O.,iibruck, lier ilev. .. M'îllun.......... 22-wecstmneat1a, per 11ev I113211 Vititîîlro,, .... 7U1'riceville, (addiî ioiail>îpur iiuiv, 1), 1,'rne:er. .. 4.70Gwillintbury and l3ilIpur ILeiv. WV 1McKeê 7.00
Tescorontio, per 11ev. A mux, MItu13.......2-500
Clifion. per RCv. (iiorge IStil),...........00

Huing, Per 11ev. Jv,î1n,............1150
Gais, per ltov. .J. B. Iluir. . ..... . 20.00
Thomi, per 11ev. D>avid Wîu 4f)00

Mforrisburgh, 191 euuIuy t4.

FIIIPNCII JHHJOi/ VUIf4t.
Smii's Fal1ls, per the 11e>v, liolsitnu MitIylne..20 00
31n.rîintown, 1 . ilil Ilrntlft.......1000
L'Orignal ami! liawki.-lsrY, ls*or 190V. (;. 1).

.Feguou..................... 1

q41 .00
A !CII I<IlUtIrflv Treasîurer.

Montreal, 21 Dcuiiibtr, 09M3,

QIUEErN'S U NIVERSITY.
(To h dit Uor of thec Presbyterian.)t R. DiDITOR.,-The with-

draiwaI by the Ontario Le-
...sItturc of' the gants to
flenoininational Colleges,

Sand the ncessit.y feit by the
Trustcs of our own Univer-
sity for calling a- speelal
meeting; of Synod in order
to decide the question o?
înaintiuining the College in

its pîresent efficiency, wHil of'course bc inade
known to Our Cliurols titroligIu die coluinns
of' the Pl-ielerbî. WIsile fillly Con-
vinced that biffl tl'i 'I'ruîs;tccq nd the
Synod are carne.stly doeirieîî of' tnking the
best possible Course fin reýgurds tiuis per-
plexing question, I oitssuot but express an
carnest hope, tludi tlio sifflerents of our
Chiureli thirouglinut Llun Domninion will
make a vigorous au nitciiid effort to pro-
vide themn illinediptoly with the Mens of
carrying on the CoJlege withuuit any dimin-
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ution of its present e(juipmnent, tillt fli
arrivai of the tiire-I ain persuaded notfar
distant-whien the enigh-ltened feeling of the
conuty shail constrain the Legislature
cither t0 renew the former grants,' or itself
to assume, together ivith the control. of the
Faculty of Arts, the responsibility of main-
tainingr it ini the efllciency which lias
hitherto characterised its teaching.

ipart frorn the intcrest which we f'eel in
thec University whici lias been the chierishi-
ed nursling and hopeful stay of ou Clhurchi,
few, I hiope, of your readers require to be
cor.vinced that the idea of miaking one
single University suffice for the needs of flic
-wide province of Ontario is afsuredly illi-
beral;- that wbat oui, youncg country at
present requires is diffused education
within tlic îeaelî of niany, not concentrated
and highly stimulated education for the
few;- tlîat to close the doors of a University
in efficient workingl order, wvould be to
diiuinish iii a certain ratio, the ainounit of
University educationi throughout the D)o-
innnion.

It is somcdding, in ou ncw country, for
un institution to have had a h istory of more
thfan a quarter of a century .to havec donc
gowod sci-vice to the State' iii educating
hutndreds for useftil a.id responsible posi-
tion: to ba-e senit its studelits te distiwguish
thernisclvcs iii the aca(icuhi arenas of our
inother c-ountr-y: abo-c ail, te have traiincd
so nany able and laborious iniisters for
the pulpits of our owni Church. Ail these
dlains Que' ol!epossesses, Nvith flic
additional one of' lavint- been establislied
and c.îrried on Éliroigh iany an adverse
fortune. af Uic cost of incalculable thougt
anxie&ty and toil, by soine of flic best, and
îvisest Fathers of Our Clîurch, wbose legac1y
it iinay be considered to, be" to their suc-

Let us. tben, as Chiurclilmcn andpt-it,
put forth evc ry effourt to sustain their
precieus legacy f'or the Chîureh und for te
country, nor allow the work of' so niany
years, the price of' so inueli toi], to bc lost
to, both !

Five thousand dollars,. it is said, are re-
quired fo sustain tlic University on iLs
present footing fbr one year. I knoiv of
one or two, not ricl. Who would -ive *ffty
Ilave we not a litundred mnen able aud ivill-
inéz to do as nuchi. If so, the amiout
wverc ruade 11p at One! Or, if thlat be too
higli an estimnate, are there not a thousand
tliroughout tlic Cht-cili, Whio could -ive
17ge dollars cadi, %vitiout feeling the loss ?
And whiat if' wc dlid feel it a little ? It is

sacrifice , af'ter aIl, îvhich tests whiat our
patriotisiii, ou C burch. feeling, is worth.
\Ve aire proud of ou Covenanting fore-
fathers; are we worthy to caîl thein so, if'
ive shriik froom a smnall pecuniary sacrifice,
whiere theyj would h~ave ivillingly spent sub-
stance,-blood, 1Lfe -tself ? Vie can do it,
if we ivill ! Wh~Io is willing to stand in the
breacbi? Nay, rather who would stand
back iii the hour of xneed

Ireinaiin, youîs, &C.,
A LAY 3MEMBER1.

P.S.-One cireumistance wvhich the Sy-
nod inighit take into accounit in its deliber-
ationis, is, tbat the district of' country irn-
iiiediately around Kingston is so fur aware
of the importance and advantage of hiaving
a University in its neighibourhood, that by
a judicious and foreible appeal, very con-
siderable contributions iniglit be obtained
froin people of ail denoilinations, to avert
such a suspension of' its action, as it is feit
would be a serions mnisfortunc to the peCople
at large

It should bc an incentive to us also. that
the Mcthodists arc going to raiiy round
Utecir University and support it nobly.
Shall ou>- entlîuwsiasîîî and publie spirit fali
bciid Ueûirs ?>

QUEEN-S COLLEGE.
To Me Editor of the Prcsbytcrian.

IR,-l'vcry friend, 1 shali
flot s.ay of ou r C iu reh a 1on c,
but everv truc fricnd of edu-
cation and enflgh-tcninent ini

D. tliis lani, must be dccpty gricv ed
it, the straits to which Quew,

College a ovrdcd atai

throughl the sm1îhIz,ss of tb-.
lupile??iy-ILa-l)cilfly goveriîmcnt i Toronîto. 1
riever do or say anythinug that I .can hellp bv
way of heu ttlingr iny own contry or cxtolling
that of My niighbors: but 1 cinnot, forbear con-
trastiîîg, on titis occasion, the gencrous poicy
Of the State of New York in voting well nigli a
million acre~s of the public doniain to supple-
ment the endownient o? a seat of le.arning nobiy-
made by one of its citizens, with tAie sordid and
ime.an-spirited action of the Ontario Legisiature
in withholding aid fromn the Kingston Univer-
sity, also fou ndcd l'y privale citizens3, in this the
hour of its nced. It is dotibly unkind to cast if.
adrift at a time when it lias becn, by a public
cftalit;-, h argcly shorn of its ordinary sources
of revenue. Two class of influne bave been
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at work to produce this unhapipy mood in 01r
Toronto I>arliament, aud if is an evidence tint
our local politicians canîxot, as a rulti, lay claitn
to ibie higli attributes ofstatcsiîîanslipii that they
have given \vay to these. lllercenary feelings and
prejudices have been called int play, and the
Troronto press ha'i'e known wvell how to apipeal
to these in their desire to draw ail thegcood things
of tixe country int that Maelstrom, their own
city-this, liowever, iii the name of patriolismn.
There is, surciy, great, rooi for suspicion, wlhen
the GLoni, and LEADiER have been found siingizç
in choruis ou tbis quxestion. And w-bat notes
have they been harping Upon ? The tivo bug-
Uxars wli whvlîi thoy have soughît to frighten
the people of Ontario out of thecir ri glt to have
Colleges elsewhore than at Toronto, are tax-
ation and sectarianisni. 3otIî base cries. What
wise man would for a mxoment Say that it was
more important for the inhabitants of' the P>ro-
vince to have a foiw more cents in tixoir pockets
at the end of the year (for that is ail tixe burden
that a inodèrate anmal endownient, of the Col-
loges ask-ing aid would entail upon the entire
population, evren supposing thev were direct/y
laxed for sustainingr îlem), than that the bene-
fits of a liberal education should bo generaîIIv
difl'used ? Tîxe cry ofecriis is baser still,
for it is an appe:fi to prejudice as the Other w-as
Io niggtirdliness-. Those who raised it kinow
boîter than to enter inito the mnirts of tbc ques-
tion-tbey riglitly supposed that they -%ould
succed better by panderingr to prejudice: to
every argument in favour of decentralizing the
educational ixx.achînoiry of the Province the
az.swer Stili was sectarianisn. Sorry 1 ain to
have to Write that pcuarîj-ousncss and preju lice
have carried tixe day, aîxd the saddest spectacle
of ail lias been to sf'e thîe myrnlidolis of the
remote country press, w-ho are without brains
and blov hot and cold according as the Globe
and Leader do, ccstatically applaudingr the
policy wvhichi is designed to infiict, injury upon
tixeir several coriuiies,-or in other wvords
cul lir oa-n lthroafs.

But wlxiat is, of moment now is not Io enquire
liow tixe College got int its present straits, but
lxow it is to get out of theni. One conceivable
wvay w-ould be to appeal to the people of our
Ohuarcx for a nev endowrnent, or ask them to
-aise innually $5,O0O in lieu of fixe amiount
Government bias witlidrsxwn. It is sufficient to
answer that buis cinnot be donc. The people's
ivillingncss (if flot their ability3) is already fully
lazed in sustaining the SyFnod*s schienes ; and
besides, althouglh in other circumstances about
zhirty years ago Our people did N-eUl to round
tzhis institution, they could not reasonably bc

expectod to begin file work anew utider altered
circumnstances, sceig tliat, ias a church, wve cati
get Our Young inca eduicated for the ixninistry
noiv ithout it. For it mnust niever ho forgottenl
tliat the argument fur denomiinational colleges,
lMal they edacuie ail coiners iihout asking afier
their -'eligious peculiarities, is one wii bias
two edges, and otir people, without regretting
tlheir pas'. generosity, mighit, if niow appeaied to
to inaintain a literary college, say, why slîould
weo be solicited to support an institution for thxe
beniefit of other people, l'or w-hicdi purpose sta-
bistics show ilibas existed largely in the past?

Another conceivable w-ny of obtaining relief,
and perhiaps thxe best, of ail, if it wvere speedily
adopted, w-ould bc for somo iwealthy citizons of
Kingston or 1.astern Ontario, ichel lias been
lirgely benefxted by Quieen's Collegre to corne
forward now and endowv it hiandsomely, so
that that section of country should ,romain
assured of a, University without being at the
xnercy of the sordid aud dinocratie readors of
tlie Globe iii the West, w-ho are tauiglit t0 put
ail inordixiate v-aine on their bawbees, and to
esteenx clîarity of judgnient toiwards 11hos-e whio
îiiii ditT,.retiy froin tlxem a crimie.

Biit if titis plan be ixot sp'byadopited, 1 sc
notlîinfg cisc for it than 1, :îccept tîxe Situation."
It lias been a maLter of legitimate pi-ide to our
Cliurcli in this Province, and a source, doubt-
less, of influence o bier, tîxat slie lias had a
University of lier own. But if tîxis happy statu
of îhings niust coule Io ail czd, why thcli il muiý.
0f one tiuiig %ve xnay rest assured-the people
of Eastern Ontario wvill not submit to bc robbed
of tixe privilegres of lâcgher education, and send
their sons t0 Toronto. if they canuot obtaiiu
tixese priviieg'?s froe il denorninatiolial institu-
tion, tîxe governument w-lui have t3 provide o11e
for iliem, and then, perlxaps, John Sandfield
wvill Iind that lie lias been penny ivise and pound
fobolish, iii laviné 10 support a College at King-
ston icholly out of tlie public purse, w-horcas
lie lias been isked to do this only in part. Let
the people of Eaîstern Ontario, as one mian, rise
and denxand that there shnll be a College aL

Kingston, anxd thon the Trustees of Queen's
College shail be in a position to niake ternis.
Lct fixe Board of Trustees bo appointcd by Go-
'rerument instead of by Our Churcli. the charter
being miodificd 10 tuaIn cffCct, and lot tixe naine
of' Qtzecns College bo retained in order to per-
petuiate fixe vaine of the four hzundred dogrees
slie lias coriferrcd. Then w-e, as a Clxurch, shall
have left to us at lcast the satisfaction of having
maintained a 'University for thirty years; and
as, for fihe future, w-e could citîxer dispose of
our College propcrty at, Kingston for a valua-
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tion to thec Goverlinient. foi' the niewly consti-
tutcd Quicn's College, or obtain ait annitii
rentai for it, the l)roceds to bc employed in
equipping and înaiintainin . a /eot*ote,,I T/zcolo-
gical IhIdi, %vith a staff of at least four profes-
sors ; and tlîus the Chur-ch would gain inite-
rially ais ilch as she iost scn1illitnùd!ly. If this
plan were carricd ont, it îniglit probably bc
safely assumned niot only that Ouîr Clîurchi Nvould
continue to be well xcprcsented nit tic B3oard,
but that our present staff of xîrofessors Nwould
have ail excellent chance of rC.al)poifltmeflt, if,
indeed, it were not ade a preliminary of ail
negrotiation that the latter should be retainced.

The vast importance of thc subjett to our
Church, and specially to those wbose bappiest
days bave been spent in connection with tic
College, and whose iiterary honours bave heen
derived therefroîn, lias led me to write at greater
length than 1 inteîîded when I sat down ; but
this will bie excused in one who sympathizes
wvith thc trials of blis Al1ma AlaIer.

A GRADUATF OF QtCEESsZ.

IJNSETTLE-NENT OF MINISTERS.

To the Editor o* the Pres1ni1eriun.

SIR :-I desire to cali the attention of the
Ministers of tbe Clitrcbi to a malter whiclî in-
timately concernis tliem. Among Uie provisions
of Book 1. of tbe Forni of Church Polity, wbich
ivas considered nt the last Lneeing or Synod
and which bas the forte of ail literim Act, ive
fiud the foiiowing (paragraph 17 iuder the
head IlPresbytery ;"-seo Minutes of Synod
for 1868, page 418) :

"In the gener;îIl orer-siglit of the ininisters,
sessions and congreg:îtions within its bounds,
sliould it in any way corne to the knowvledgeo of
the Presbytery that a state of things exists in
any congregation by Nvliich tlictisefuliiess or cor-
fortofthe minister is seriously iînpaired, or the
cdiflcation or prosperity of tlic congregation is
seriously hindered by causes which do flot
subject auy 'of the parties concerncd to 111e
ordinary process of discipline for offences, the
Presbytery, if it sec fit, shahi without delay in-
*çestigate the matter, by a carefully seletcd com-1
incte, or by a Preshyterial visitation, and lise

suitable menus to bring about a proper state of
matters. Should the Presbytery bc satisfied
that the continuance of the ninister in bis
present position is 'lot likcly to prove Coinfort-
able or useful for himself i)r belieficial to the
congregation, it shali record its soiemn judg-
ment as to the nccssity of bis being remnovecd
froxu that Position, together with the grounds
on which it lias formed such judgment. pro-

vided that, before this judgment is proIIornced,
the miîîister and two representatives of tihe
coîigrcgation shall be licard for their interests..

The Presbytery shall thion transmit Extract
Minutes of the wvhole proceedings to the Synod,
together wvith ail documents ueceSSary f'or thil
idcrstanding of Uic case, and shall crave frona

tiiat Court liermi.ision and autliority to separate
the ininister froin the congregation on s nen
conditions as the Synod shahI appoint. Until
tie Judgrnent of the Synod is Zgiveri, the stat;ls,
of the luinister shail not in auy way be afféet.
cd by thc action of the Pr-esbytery."'

1 suppose Uiis regulation lias been nmade ho
racet a ce- wvlîich bas onlly very rarcly occur
red, ii wvhich a minister romains iii a charge
long after tlie great majority of the people have
becorne dissatisfied and aftcr many, perhaps,
bave witlidrawn froni the menibcrsbip) of the
Çbiurch. [t may well be qucstioned, horever,
whietlerthe renîedy proposed in bhc parngraph
quotcd above may not tend to produce diseases
<1uite as fatal to the hcailli of tbe Church as those
wbhichi it professes to cure. WVhat is likely to
be, in sorne instances, tic practicai Nworking
of it? An opportunity is given to a fer dis-
satisied men in a congrregration o "serionîs!,
impair" both thie '-usefulncss" and "comfort'

of the niinister by represcnting to file Presby-
tery tbat things are not going on vcry sinooth-

lan ihainetgation would be desirable -
Then follow ail the fuiss and annoyance of a Pro-
byterial visitation, wliereby any il]. feeling that
niay exist is aggravatcd by being publicly ex-
hibitcd. Offlensive personal remarks are muade
by the nialcontents ; disagrecable retorts fol-
loiv frooe the minister and bis friends ; and,
even if the minister be sustairicd, bis position
is made so uncorufortable thiat lie is glad to get
rid of bis charge, thoughi lie xnay really flot be
in fauit, at ahi. Slhould hie bc separated from. tho
congregation, thon, tliough no moral stigma,
xnay attach to bis character, lie is looked upon
by people eisetivlierc as a troublesome imprac-
ticable mnl, wvho had botter be avoided, and
bis chances of a good settlement are very sien-
der.

Would this sort of tbing bo tolcrngted in th e
Cinîrchi of Scotland ? Is not thc status of Our
uxinisters iow enoughi that wc ist seek to
make il. lowver by suggesting to evil-miuded
men hiow they may rnost elisily get 4heir mini-
ster int.o difficulty ? Is there not enouglh
of radicalisml in tic atmosphere in wthich, Uic
Churchl ives and moves ivithiout ncediessiy
importing the radical clernent into the very
constitution of the Churcli? Is it not enougli
that thc people have thc power in most in-
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stances of turning their atinister adrift by stop-
ping thesupplies ? Must ie needs exable thein to
do the saine thing more decently and more legal-
lyby permitting thein to conte to a l>resbytery
and say "We have no particular fauil t to fiud
vwi1h Mr-;but we are not edified wc ivaire
not prospering; ive tbink a change wvould ho
desirable ?" Pcrhaps the minister's grea test
fault is that lie is getting old and dots tiot
preaeh so î'igoronsly as hoe once did ; or per-
haps lie ïs too plaini-spoken, aud soine easy-go-
ing christians féel uncomfortable ituider bis
faithful rebukes or peraps lie hais thwarted
lthe plans of those Who are enideavouviiag te
rule in an illegal and higi-hianded ianacr.

0f course 1 arn supposing ail extreilte case
but extreme cases iii one direction lire nul more
unlikoely than extrente cases iii anoilter. Wliile
it may bie desirable to bave soine means of re-
anoving men iwbo are pIainly Out of place, it is
surcly quite as desirable to do nothing whicli
will render a minister's position more insecure
than it is ait preseait. As tlaings are, the leaagth
of a -ininister's sùîy in -charge depends on bis
popularity witiiah Ui ass of' his people ; if the
]latv iiow tander discussion ho introduced, lie
will lie iii ranv cases a t the Mercy of ax dis-
satisfaed anad trouiblesorne ininority. Olre of'tlae
heauties of volutnrariyis-;u is that if thie people
do flot like their pastor tiiey cati s larve him,
but it dots sceau needless tu suggest to theui
how easily tbey aaaay do Zo under cover of a
)erral ezaactunent.

It is bard enoughi in present circuimstauices
to get a suflicient numiber of taleuted and edui-
caied mn Wo fi Our pulpits - is it wise iii us

to anake lawvsi the efllct of wvhicih wilI ho to
reit Young mon Of position and charneter who
haive too mnuchi respect tor tlieinselves to pliace
thelnselves ait the nîercy of aul ignorant, pro-
slnptotus, seIf-satisfied clique in any congrega-
tioaî ?

Wuaît 1 dez;ire is ta.nniesshudconsider
titis law ini ail its beuritiags. It anay become of
lactical concera te any one of' iis ait any mo-
mnenUt. t have endeavoured to point Out sortie
of its objectionafble feaxtures. Jr is questionable
jaolicy tu m:îke general laws le mneet rare and
e.x1reane caîses-cases, tee,. ihich lire much less
li1cely te occuir under tce preserit systeti of
settling anînisters titan tltey werc some years
ago, wiaen a different sort of bond wvas given.
Ibid the Presbytery or Synod the poiver of al)-
pointling as weil als of displacinag, as the XVes-
leyan Confereuce has,-if either of thiese Courts
cotild find a new charge- for the mia who is
separated frem lbis eongregation and furnish
the means of suplportiag lain in it, tce law~ un-
der discussion niglt ivork well enough ; but
titis is not, the case. The (Jhurch Courts bave
the power of iijuriiag a wtinister by turning
hiiii adrifi on the- world rviîi a sltur tapon lis re-
putation ; buit ilaey are cornparamtively power-
less te henletit hini. T[hlis igha.li net at present
ho a very great practical hardship;i bit vacan-
cies, ive trust, will flot alwvay. b2 su anncrous
its they are just 110%..

Trîasting tha? you will lzindly give these oh -

servatiotis ani insertion iii the Jaua;ry nuîmber,

Iain, yours truly,
A MISISTZIL.

~~rhcIcs ~.omn nui~ ic;~ ivb.
DIGNITI 0F LABOUR.

IBcfore a meeting of the workiîag class;es, Uri
der thc auspices of tlae Montreal Workling3leii*

MtalBenefit Society, at the Mechianies' Hall-
ilie following admirable lecture on the '- Dignity
of La«,bouir," wzis delivered by the Rev. Dr. Jen-
kins, on the 27tb Noveauber:

A wvorkiaag nian myself, 1 corne to rny broîliri
in work t.o remind them. of tieir elcv»tien ini tlae
scale of socicty, and to encourage tlaem te, up-
hold the honour of thoir calling. The Creator
shed dignity tapon labour wlacn lie commanded
the fatiier of the hutaan race to cultivate the
soiu, naaking iaim, even in bis sinless state, de-
paendent upon bis work for daily bread.

"Mat bath his daily work of body or minci
.Appointed, whichà declaros Jais digrnty,
And the regard of lieawcn on aIl his ways."

So our great Englishi peet in bis xnatebless epic
sang, putting the words into the mentir of
msan's Ilgeacral ancestor."*

I have calied anyscif a lx kaa-a, for 1
clii, ou1 beialf of te le»arlied professions; ait
equal dignity , throagla work, %vitli the*mî
wlose lot it is largely to nake tise of muscle,

1tltouga flot to the uttor exclusion of brain, ini
jproviding for the materiai wants of lifo. The
men wbo thinki and plan, wlao read biard, wlaojare earnestly settUng titenisclves te wvork Ou?.
great problcmis in nature, Whio erolve theories
and schenies, wlîo invent nacclanical processes
andi chy'mical combinations, endure as mach
boduly fatigue as ducs the ail Who, a?. the close
of a long liard day at brick-ayiaag or morLar-

jcarryiîg, or blbiek:anithlinpg, seeks, exhaaîsted by
his toi, tc refreslrnent of food at his humble
firesido, andi rest for bis weary lianbs tapon bais
lowly beti. 1?. costS me as mnany hours of bard
labour to make a sermon, Worth the name, as it
costs any carpentor [acre te niake a door, or any
cabinet-maker a chair. Andi if I sit down to,
the more proten?.ious ivork of ivriting a book,
-wýho will stry thtat I ama not undertaking labour
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,which would cost ruenas many days of toai], and
occasion me as much fatigue, ili the long run,
ais would bie incurreti by flie tes) or do(zùn nme-
chaules who shriul.a undertake flie construction
or a stcani enginle, alws-ys suipposiing finit my
book wouiti bc 'orti rend: 'g! Tndeed, ii'lîie
mjech)iicae.l invontîons are à-tileriiigiiavre and
nmore relie-f ta tire lr:in of skilicd arîien, nut
aire ihierefore eontributing ta lcssen tlieNhauist-
ing resuit ofiixîîiitunl labour. modern progress
alfiords littie or !na relief Ioi tie studemrt: lie
must toit on as stifdents toiled on a centurv ago.
For liiiii no royal rond ol.ýr.s by whicli lie îmrv
quickly, anti ývithout eurnest work reach the
goal of success. Thus much, it is but fair ta
Eity an bebanif of uis who labour ivithsin tic work-
sbop of thî-ugbit, whose manipulations are
of the braimi, rallier thian of tIre muscle nnd!
bands.

Yct there bas arisèn a conventionail and 'vell
defined distinction between he mere manual la-
bourer andi ina wbose pursuits are inîcellcctual
andi liternry. The word -1 labour *is now ap-
plied ta the muscular andi maîîual energy whiclî
men put forth iii eflccting c' inges iu physical
substances anti lheir conditions, or ta, quote
Dictionairies, labour- is liard muscular effort,
directeti ta some usciful end, as ngriculturc, mn-
nuine-turca, andi the likc. A chief resuit oi the
changes 'vbich labour thus effects in mittcrial
substances, is tireaugmentation of tire comforts
andi pleasures ai huninn life-the advancement
in a 'word, of civiliz.ation. Manu-il labour. on
ihiEse iccauntc, bas bectie vilunbic, aind if:,
iherefore, largcly resorteti to by mankinil ais a
source (if provision for tue nc cez-sities of hife.
Ta those i0io thus labour as gener.iy confir.et
the honaumable distinction of worhingsnen.-
It 'ere scarceir needt.Iu -,t prove ta an audtience
as this that trork is the naturat and legitimate
caliing of every m-in, A man being ricli dors
'mat exane rate isim from the ob1igatýon ta 'vurk.
Decrepitude, dizense and a disorticret mind. arc
tne oniy conditions ithicli coula bc acreple . as
aun excuse for the non-worker. lndustr-v is a
lanv iniver-iz-ll- binâing t.pon mnank inil. 1t is a
law 'vhosc (-Iu;gtzon bas iten icliinuleagt-d
in ail ages, under all ortlers of goverrinient,
bv men of ili relàiis heliefs . andi hy so
mýUch as a peopfle bas a ..vnccd in Càil:7Uztion.
have they been enarnest ni liîard-'vorhing in
mnanu-il toi. The moszt civiliil naions in tue
'vorîti are the most induistrious. In conîrios
'vherc the climate aint the soit mal« no iatrz(,
demanti upan the inhalant., for manisfactures mf
clotiiing or for thcbiighes.t modc.saof agricul tutre,
.andi whcre the men ilira'v the chief b)iarden of the

warkupo thcshouidrsowonenthem.-aie pt-prî-
la-tion beconnec ffcinatcpuany. nd siuàggisi. thry
lose, in a word, tbeirmanhooti. Even imungst
Our-clvms ima' scon a min, any ma~n, 'vho lics
about idli, puing forth n uc frt, of cillhor mues-
cles or brain, sinks do'vn imita a wcak liiUss
fbol. Take for ex.-mpie a Yaung m-in born ta
'weîrth, 'vho, on the grounti of this accident of
birti,, gives bimsclf no duty, sets hîimscif to no
work citheroaibody or nmina.Ho'ikaliie
ho drivese morer hc plays cards, hc smoltcs, hie
loals; uao. contenu. with wisling bis own %ime
ho 'vastes zbc lime of others . hit r.¶ds the sen-
îitidý-t trah of the day ; he ta-lks nansonse
ta wcmen, ,&a ntamuch cIsc ta rien. li is an

idier, a gad-about, a drone. Trace lmf yen:
afterycarash1e adv.ances in life, deg,,enerncy is the
result, moral and physicai, loiver and lower
dlown does lie sink in the scale of intelligent
being, and, instead of reflecting honour upon
the liuman race, as lie %voîld do werc lie indus-
triouF, lip disgraces Iiuniauiity. The navvy whol
wourks upon a rtilivay einbnniknit-iit for a doliar
a daii, is a kiing coînpared %with such a man.
lie is fulhhiling flic law of là.s nature ; and, hy
so nuich. wilei his labour benelits mankind lie
rùflects dignity i-pon our conIimfofl manboo4l.
Avoid idmeness ns voir wouid the devii. 1>criod--t
will arrive in the history of every working man
Mien work will be difficîîit tu obtain. The de-
mand fer labour 'viii becu oncf proportion ta the
available suplîpy. In these * ixne of tr:al si'. fot
dowii in sloilh. Take messis ta improve your-
Selves in the particular hii<:riswhicl vois
pursue, rend upon the generiil subject of trader
of mechaies, of inerchand ise, of architecture,
of building, as the casse Inay bc improve. i>y
practice, jour hnndii-writing, orfcàtfr
rcckoning, your spelling, your knowiedge of
kecping accounts. By your sei f-improvmen t yo*.
wvil malte jour labour more de.zirable, il, 'vill
become more vnalrîabic, yon ivill have better
chance of employment, vois 'vii gain bigher
wages. and you Nviii hiave taken an implortnt
steli towardr .dirancernent in jour cailing.
Labour dignifies ni-in. for il keeps bath b-s
mmnd and bis bio-dy vigorous and ieatltlîfnl. A
1%t7.v =xn becornes fat: ianguid, stupiti,core
inansimale, sluggisli. grovelling, sensuail. H? is
a inn ai sorsely. sucçking alinient froni it, but
.yielding it ne.:hrzr henefit nor oî-nameni. lit is
more d-zpîrable îiian the beasts w'ho peris.

flut 1-j.our is tlie grcat ý:oirce of 'veait:. ta
bath communhnies nnd individiin.l3. 1,Lbcur

i idcci is wvenîh: -. ot gold and silver and
precions stoile,;. The prcîî>îs metals and gr-ii;
.ire tif valise her.ause of their rrn&,and Lic
consequent iabour 'vhich îs ticmandced for col-

*lecting tilîcr. If dirrmonds wrerc as; common as
-lir.. or iimestone. thry would mot bie of greazer
value than thestoncs .vitb which we macadamizc
our ronds. As a nitre ment, iran is of higbcr
v.dth san gald ; it c-an bc put ta 'vider an'1
more helpful purposes than rither gold or silver -
but if gold wec ta bc found in as great, pienty

*as iran, it wrould cese ;a o i aliiiblithin'g
iil,1 is tlcubiful indc'cd whethzr il, would bc

* xorth as runel as ciren iron. You may galber
this front the fact that the maoment goid W'vas
discovered in larger qu.-ntaties than before, and
'vas obtauncd, the-efore, 'vithiont sa great la-
bour. il droppeti in value. This is why yoiu
pirocure eo much icss with a golden guinca *%a-
tlaç, thnn yau dit! fifty yesr. ago. And bc-
cati.ct diamoatis are mure scarce th.-n formerly,
and marc lime andi labour therefore are de-
*mandett zo fint tlîom, they have issered in
valise.

Now, for the reaeon that labour is the grent
source os wealli. ilt ends dignity to hism who
enhicha ion ir. For 'vcaitb, a9fer e4, is thnt

* hc ofr upon m-in poweOr, .:îluncti-, 515-
lion, case, honour, and the oppartunity of phil-
anlbrapic anti bencrolent. acxion. len 'vhojthink znanev an cvili ln ltscif mistakc the ai>-
pointimcnt af Providence that riches sh=i1 bc
'hbc Mrant of patient industry. The 'vise King
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of Israel lield out ivealtl ai ant indilceint Io
earneut faithful work. itThe baud of flic d:li-
gent makceth ricli ; but lie becometh poor that
dealeth wiith a slack baud."' Tlae pursiait of*
wealth by mentis of labour isa. once legitimate
atid lionourable. It is the love of anoncy, flot,
money itself, that is the root of ail evil. 'l'le
love ofi t for its own salie, tie covetoU.S, hoiard-
ing love, tbc miserly grabbiing alter if, the
purpoze to amass at ail hanzards, by ail rneanz.
bonourable or dishionourable, just or fraudulen t.
It demneans a man even to pîress :îfter il. froti
these motives; and îtvleii sticb a in.-tu acqiires;
~what be lins been tiaus urgent to gel, lie becoîaîe-
yet more degraded, and riches liuv hi.i bane
and curse. But for a marn tv strive laonourably
after success in 111e, is for biiii tu Ç1ulfil a <lity
impored lipon aIl men by botb Providence anti
society. Evcery working an vhu, by li:r'l
ind earnest toi!, advances bis condition in 111e,
and steDS Up from tbe ranks Io lthe positiofi of
a forenian or ant employer, refleets dignity
'jpon lauman labour, and bccoiie. ait ornament
te societv. We ]lave such men amongst Our-
selves. Sorte of the wealthiest of oîr citizensz,
when tbey first came to this country, workcdt
ivith their own bonds nt mechaulcal labour, or
entered the couniting bouses of aur merclauts
n, humble cierk-s. Now tbey -ire meni af for-
tune, of position, of influence, and many of
themn speak, witlî becoming pride, and net lesS
wuith grateful emotion, of their sucers in life.
Sucb men are not wont to bc ashimed of the
humble position from ivbich their industry and
thrift bave raised tbemt to what tlaey now lire.
It is their sons and daugliters n-ho blush to be
rcminded of n-bat is to tîteni n, more honouirable
inherit.-nce thin even the weith ta n-hich, by
the mocre accident af birth, they hiave fallen. I
will add Ilhatthiere is no power, lu buuis country
nt lenst, which can keep don-n a triily eniergetic
and industrious ivorking man. lHe miust get on.
Care, Self-control, temperance, andi econoiny,
corubinedwith ordinnry ability andI good hecalth,
will in for Iioir possessor advancemeu:, andl
îiltimately competence. Let ne furi-her say te
ic young work-ing min-nu ilîi! Stuive. alter

grent skill in vaur calling, strict integrity ta-
.vards yo r employer, a pure tone (,f conduct and
conversation in i-aur intercourse itili rouur
fellow-workmen, cleinliness, neatue&, *an-i
respectability in vour personal habits andI
dres; and if voit make uap your mind to marr%,
n-bich I hope you will, choose a tient, thraft-Y,
intelligent Youing woniar., n-ho n ia be a hlcr
10 Yoi, in vour efforts ta, risc, and n-ho uil bc
n-orthy ai yon n-he yoan shal liave succccd
in life. There are many such votang -.vomen Io
lie fournd, if yon willIi îî seek àaer ihemn , oniy
dant take a n-ifc manil vol, con maintain bier
decently, and until, in adàdition, von find jour-
self able 1 o i -side a portion ofyour earuings
as the basis of voit. future sticces-s-tlhe ne-et
egg wbicb mill draw others Io it, and ho tlue
mean.% at lengtb, of givang you a fuil nest and
prosperous brood.

1 once kneuv a man n-ian, ln eariy Ilii', uas
nppenticed to a w-aîcbmrk-cr. Aftcr bis lime
n-as ont ho suceed in setting up in a smail
village la the United S;ttte- a little shop, be-
hind the mrindam of whicl ho ilsed to sit day
sLfter daY, tinlerinign tihe incorigible watchcs

of the village men, and repftiriflg the uucostlv
itrinkets of ilie village unaideus. Ile was, by
nature, a nmecliaaic, aînd, frout enrly youîla, Ilc
ctiltivated lais tasIC and. skill, farst hy reading
andi then by efforts at invention. 1enai? .Va;;
becoming kaonu at that tille as a powerfial in-1
au ailable age.nt in ile uvorkig of stzttionarv-
engine, anad tlae Steîîlien.zoiis (fiuller -t!;l
son) ivere c ii)inaiiiiig ittet('ioii, by ilte effortz
iviiclh thci are puiiug fori zo mnke itaal
.ble as ait agelat in locoiriia ioni. This roan ai'
%-hoiu 1 am snaeakintg. do.voîire.l every book.

article, aisil paragrapli tlýat reaclied the United
Staites oaaui hejct :ul- at lengih set huaii-
si-If to cohistraiet a:iiiujodel locmniotivc engitie.
Ife liad tIaeu aever steu one ; bu~t lie sîicceeded
la ]lis ptirros:e, and Iiis caîgine n-as ex'hibited la
Philadelpl, lu seinte nalchlanical ilizlseim,
uvorking and ptifaingy on its miniaturae railuvay
t rack. lie (lien fo:nied thé iairliose ofestablishi-
ing a shah for t.e m.auufi.,c titre of locomotive;
proper. lu tîte iicieile.iif- sticceeses in Eng-
land ln railroad engineering led to the con-
struction ofa short rond «in New Jersey, and tivo
locomotive englines were ordcred front tbe Ste-
l)liCflsons ta ply over it. They were 'delivere'i
lu the United States before the rond n-as readi-
and deposited, cased over with wood, nt one of
tlîe stations. He bad been preparing bis pot-
terns annd moulas, and wi-, nearly ready ta be-
gin apierations, wlîez lie lacard ai the arrivai, of
tht-se English englues. G:îining acesto flie
depot, lae crept n-ith a lanteru under ihe n-beels
af ane oi tbem. and inspecteci n-ith mander and
delight ilue ponderous machine, took notes and
sketches, aad liasiecned bock 10 bis mvorkshop
ta correct andI pur3uc lais designs. Bis first
erigine n-as madie, and, for those days, it n-as a
complote ssîcccss. lcopie lirediited foiluire,
iven ifter lIais fîrst locomotive mas nt wark;
but mxy friend, front n-bore lips this bistory
caIme, persem-ered. For în-enty long years bec
n-arked ngainsi wmmd and tide, ngainst prejai-
dices and il] fortune ; but hie ll a powver wiîh-
lu hlm ta iccomplisx wIit bc ninîed ai, and:.

1by-and-by, lie suirmaintcd Ci-ery -3bst.,cl,".
le becamc a successfil manufacturer, eriuîlom-
ing oftan a tbausind workmen; lais enginez
ivere knon-n ail orer the Unitid SfAtes, es-
pcciaily in the Middle and Sonîlîern Sintes, anti
lie died the other day. full af age an.d lienour,
lenving ta bis fiumily tbree millions ai dollairs,
and, what wn-os of greatcr vailue than money: a
blimelesz namne. Butil ii-s amotnt that 1 hare
nanbed dots rnot necarlv in.dicatie the citent cf
bis successes, fior, during lais life, hie must have
cipended inl philorsthropic deeds fram fivz ze
cight husndred tliousand dollar:?. lie cde-
serred to succed, and the laistory of such a,
mon a-eflect-c dignity upon linnan labour.

1 woaaid tIat cvcrv mork-ing man hcer(, shoauld
refiect uipon the mnct tha*. bu- tic labour of biz
bands hoe is net onlv serviflg hiniseif, and nank-
ir.g honnaîrabic provision fer lais family. buti
iliat ho is aIso, serving socle îy advarcang trade
%ad commerce ln exact proportion to bis con-
çumption of the commoditics of 111e, -%nd help-
:ng foruvard the car of civilizatian la its pt-c
gre-sa through tlao conntri- and thle mvorld,
lEry yard of raumn-ay tlhot is construcled,
cvery bar of iron that la rolicd, every unheeci 
carriage or locomnotive thni is cast or mroughý,
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every brick or stoue that is laid iii t.he con-
struction of a viaduct, evcry boiler that is
rivet ted togetiier, bençefits and blesses mankind.
So also tie construction of a steamship, the
building of a sailing vesse!, thecdiggiug out and
levelling of a canal, the building of a college,
ai manufitetorN,, a clîurclî or store, adds so ranch
to the coniifort. the hiappiness, and the pros-
perity of maukind; and every nian whlose
lîands or shoulders licip on lise compfletion of
ihier, dots his part, and an important one, to-
-wards ilhe desirable and hiouourable cousuim-
mation.

There is ranch that ever.ylvrkiiig nman may do
to mnake bis calling honourable and respectcd.
Orderly habits iii his famnily, a respectful bear-
in- towards; bis wife, a faithiful yet kind man-
agement of lais childresi, thie cltivation of a
deferential conduct towards superiors, (which,
let me say, is pzrfectly compatible witli inde-
pendence) an economy of personal outlay, the
sccuring for bis childrcn a suitable cdlucation. a
reverential observance of the day of res., a de-
ioutreading of tbe Ilrly Scripturcs. %vil do
much toivards Iliat ilîl %re iiow commend.
If any working man feels maiîu:d lab'ur an in-
dignity, lie mny bla-ne incffor it: lie lias

1omitted to cultirate self-respect ; and stcli a
imaxi ivili never bc truly prosperous. Tlzere às
a noblair and more dignified work than tlîat
ivbich is liînited by time. Man's destiny is ira-
inortal ; Io ;îrepare for it is bis lîigliest duty. Be
working mnen in this xnost glorious labour. To
strive aZainst ivrong, to do ever what is rigrht
dcînands .watclifuîl, earnest working. In this

*pursiiit every man's calling is one. liere arc
iic distizcons-everv mani is a moral labourer,
and moral self-culture, self-control, self-denial,
is his present and paramsounst work : lWlîat-
ever tliv lîand findetia to do, do it, -%Vith th,

You tlîink von have been lectîîred enougli.
So do 1 ! Time iras iviien a lecture vras thouglît
sîîficiently aniusiîîg or instructive, or both, to
f111 Ili a whole cvening. Wc live in auage of

1 progress. Now, in addition to the lecture, we
must have lise bagnipes and otiier music ; and
soîigs comic. and songs plaintive;, vcrily, our
grandfaîlîers %vould net know uis wvere they to

ivisit us froni tlîeir graves ! But thius must it
bc. 1 suppose . so the lecturer ilil make way
for lise muîsic and the sang, givinLg you bis
benediction iftcr the old fasilioD, Il GOD BLE3S
Ydbt« ALL.

ADDllE<S ONX CURISTJAN MIS'SIONS To INDIA.
IVITIZ .'1l'I:c.. l:C ::: k "TI; :>;A IIN .iJ$J>. ffiE CJJIIJi OFi S flTI,.%\>.

'W SINRNMAX MACL~EOD).

]lES 1 'te ttàl..trc-1 beftarc- îlîi-

nie lise liunour oft îisanimoulsl%'
rcîj:îcýstîng me tu vaii olîr M i-

~ ~siens iii Indîn:. They -ieo al
-i lle saine ie nauthorjr.ed ni"

ta sèle'.t a cttinîîaîiion, v. iii)
W0,11111xîi, as a fellow -dcpty,
siîarc znyr labouîrs zind îniv re-

. fslionýibiltir.,. .Af:.r ià.i:ucit
î1iougfiîî aid jîrraycrui 11î1 :zîri
as tic ivîxat Isly dii tt* puîblie-

and person-il, is il i(- %ioli circ -îac~
in whicl I was Uîius plaicet. I resolvrd ta te-
cpt the =11l given mec. Ie: vts Ue morc firnîlv
persnarded. lie mors, 1 ceîîitudered ait wirhid
%bat ca1 izvolved, tient n delbiîta-ti--bn wats re-
rjuircà for the snke of our mi -îi;î bro-id andI
ci' our Churcli ai homne. asid thaz. wihlcvcr
difficulties 1 iniglît have i;i consenling to uni-
dertake lus dtulies, 1 hast ranch grenier difficul-
tics in reiusî-ig Io do so. 1 tlicn selecied Dr.
WVatson as mv conipanian, he i learty con-
sent of lice whole Indin Mission Commter.
and after long dchiberatiorî *.l s it rigbt la
ac-company me. And so e wiere isnited aud<
I must Say îlut noc ncivly-mnarried pair werc
eirer more happy or harmonious ln ticir -nar-
riage tour ilirougli uhe Hlighilands tian we wert
in car m-àsion journcy througb Ilindostam. MIost
;haxmkful =i 1 for uhat union! azîd the Churcli
1iOuld felly symalscwith rme could 1 ade-

qîxiiîr convev 72Y Own senee of ail Dr. WVat-
son lias açroniplislied, so wisely and se succcs-
fîîliy, tu fiorward lier best interests in india.
Amsit noir tiat vre have ret.urned ta give soine
aiccotint of Lie wc'rk done dîîring otir compara-
iivrelv liritefabizence. it is difficult ta say irbe-
Iller ouir iraris zrc inost toîîchîed liv tlîe renirer-
brance oif the clîerring fiirewe ls iiU iricli
frirnds anid brelliren of everv Chiurch and par-
iv, lantit ini Scoland andl England, sent us forth
on <sur înission-lr lise wclcomes ire rece.-reI
train as xwide, nnd varied a circle on our landing
inda aîiUcir unceasing kindneess until wc
li-fi Ils slîoréi-or hv tlie .vondlerftil niercy of

Go.wiic lias spirid our lires tin incetag

missîng. aîxd1 our belc.vcd cr.grcgationsl wlio
lI-vrc ac.rd so nobly. nmuI wlin. ini thic pcrforin-
aucc of tedîîitze. Il biair always obrced. but
now muclh more in our absenre*-aIl such
mercits bczng tinally croivncd by Uic enthusins-
tir rccpt.ion w1îich lias now bccn given us by
Vous, sir, sînd tiis Vecrablc %-secmbly. For
afl this ire thank God. and taire courage!

And 1 assmil ycu, Modem!i i, 1 féel that con -
siderablle courage is required. net only ln calm-
ly contcmplaling lie ivcrk Iliat is Set before

*us as nececsari!v growing onmt of our mission,
*but even la bcginning llmatiomc, hy addressing
voin Sn the pnrcscnt orcasion. For thc ques-
iions I bave to deal irith amc so taany-sidcd, so
complicaied and delicate. and 1 ami sos unible,
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in ain address like the presenit, to speak with
the filness and cxhausîivcness %vhichi they de-
mand, or to adduce ail the fluets that bave Ild
mne te ltageC conclusions ivhichi alone cau lac
stated here, and ti-it se briefly, tha. 1 ain MOcre
dispoecd t0 SUin up "I.y Report cil titis Occasion
by sirnply sayiug that wc did ail we couid, if
not ail vre wvould ; and that if wc did little,
even that little was nevcrîhcless, iii our owxi
opinion, worth; living aud dyiug fur. But I ani
ver>- fur fromn beiiîg unwilliug, rallier do 1 con-
sider il, a great privilege, ta addrt'.- you at
saine lcngth, castinag inyseif upon yuur kind
consideration wvhile giviiug an t:ucctxai ut li(.
work, irnposed upon us b>- yourselves, and beg-
ging of youi to imeastire it, not by your wislies
and *exp)ectatiozis in regard to ii, buit b>- our
honest intentions and sincerce udenvours tu,
Derformn it. arig lt.

lua the Appenclix t0 the Report of thc India
Mlission Ccniimittke which lias heen drawnu rp
and rend this day by iny friend Dr. Cr:rik. whlo
lias, with bis usual kixinss and weii-knowx
abilit>-, discharged tie dulîies of Coxuvener dur-
ing my> absence, you wiil find rccorded nt lengîti
the officiai instructions given us as a Depuita-
lion. These instructions, as -,vill bac obserred,
described a large field for Ouîr observation, ou
the delails of whicli 1 cannot ai prescnt enter,
thougli ulese iill necessarily bac consiazred by
the Coanmitcc, and bac forinally repcrted xq>on
ho the cnsuirag Geuîcral Asseanbly. 1 will, how-
ever, before 1 conclude, t-31ch nit-e or less fully
on the more important of the tepics to whicla,
according ta tiiese instructions, our attention
was directed. Whatever dangers or defectsxaay
?.fl5f3 firn thus giving iat niay appear te be
a hast>- opinion or preniature decisien ispon
theni, yct, perhaps, tiiose impressions fi rst made
b>- a stries of facts and observations. vwhicii will
soon, te a large extent in their detuils, pass
froma mcxnorv. arc olten as correct iii the main
:&s thoýse wiich are aftertvards balanccd aud
corrected by information derived frutti books or
reports, xwitl îlîeir toisilicting sintemnts. But te
procced :

POUTZ OF TuE 4)F.rt*TTO.
Our route nia>- be briefly indicaicd. We land-

cd ai Bombay- on tlae 23d of Noveitiber; visit-
cd Pooiuah ani the Iuncrican Missions «It (;ol-
ganta ini the Ilsmrdtiugger district: sailcd frcni
B3ombay to Calicut, and tiience procceded bir
railway te Madras. Frcm Madras wte vxisiîcd
Bonjevcruun, Vellore, and Bangalore, and sailcd
Io Cailcua. Frout Calcutta we journe>-cd t0
Dclii visiting cen route Ga (b>- Dr. WVatson),
l>atna. Benai-es, Allamabaci. Cawvnpore, Luck-
now, and Agra. Dr. Watson wvcai te Nictri,
amud thence Io Sr.-ilote in thr 'uxinab, rcîairning
.0 Bombay- îlrough Crntral lndia-, whi!le I i-e-
turned ta Calcui, lcavring for homec on the
23d cf Fcbrii.--i-. calling at Ceylon. -tnd -emain-
iDg therc for two datv-:.
INFORMAÂTION O nIF OiiTAI.SVbt rECXRII.\. mis5*

One gm-st abject of our mission 'vas to o5lain
infor.=nuoi. Thais, ne doubs. h.adê specil rcr-
ence to oua- ovn Missions eniv>. Thougli il semas 1
Alunoit urîness:ary Io notice liais limitation te
our wvark, yct 1 desire Io do sa. inasnaucîî as it
scems ver>- natural>-, to hav-e be Ussnaned ht-

1 tiiose interested iii otiier secieties that we were
t senît te report as carcfully out tlieir olacrations
*aise. This mua> git-e risc, if it lias net juîdeeti
donc se already, te a feeling et di:sapp)ointunent
oaa the part of otiier societie.' or eCt-cia luIselist!
o f inijustice as liat-iîag bei dloue Umein, 't-l
daicir issiouns wea*c nuoi vibited b>- your Deput-
tatima. On the alter biaud, il is equal1y i t.
tuat, iii order to fori axiy ttt.il-fuaded judg-
ment regardiia tho-t- of our owmu Clitii, it ivàs
absolriti-y etcessary, as tar as our tinte and ep-
liurtiaiits peamittxe tu examin~e, as i:istructed,
irte Il the %trious autiud,' wli l ave bt-en or

Say bc :iuoatedl for lte cuitacr,iuaî o? the hea-t-
tiien.-

liu order tu, s:ve liame, - corresponade-d htforc
icat-îng hine witii persuîs ixa titis counrtry Wholi
werc cater well iinlcrtiedti 1eniseit-es, or- car-
ncestly iuttrcstcd in liadia and its Cuiristiait
maissions, receiu-ing froutti thie itiier questions
concerning or smaîeanents of those difliculties

*anxd objections wichl niost dcnianded a rcply,
or of timuse features of niissienarv work tu
wliicla our attention should lac sliaciaully direct-
cd. Frorn the gexacrai topics for investigation
suggested in Our insructions, and from these
mncre privt-ae communications se kindly afiord-

cd us, we Ilien arrangtd, while ai tic vyge
a series of qucries cnibracing the points on
wlîicli infz3rniation was xec'ed. We thus

*kneiw, ai lcast, t-or> cle.irly beforchand what it
wvas wc tvislied te know.

souncr.S OF mu\m'onATaON.
* The sources whience ive derivcdl fie liforma-
lion thaîs soxîglt for included mxissienairies and

1chaplaixas ofever>- deniaination: .Uriçlia; na-
lives, whiefiier ordained to tic ainisir>- or flot ;
Ettropean layanen, who. vwlîatever tlicir opinions
regnrding missions au;d missionaries, iad yet

*the intelligence nud opporitunities for forza ing
-ia opinion on bathi; anid culzivated natives, ai-
zhougi tact Christian in tiacir helief. or i least
in their profession o? brlièf. Wita ail sucb a-e-

*p-sentittives cf opiniAn %ve lind as mucli fricnd-
l! intercourie as 'va: possible for mas dtariug sc-
tariefa visit. tet uy<l u lasr

An.d litre 1 c-antiot evm tlftepusr
*of exprcssing %long 'vitia ni colicagne, Dr. %Vat-
son.. the feelings of gratituade andl affection 'vida
~viîich 've look baick ta the licarty reception ire
met tvith froa n i those parties, and wilh whicm

*ive recaîl their sympatli> with our work ;their
rendincss tIo tell us -Il] the>- kiacir, %iitholit ant-

*resrete and tlieir desire in crecay possible irai-
nn tan>- amotint o? personal ieneine

te fiartler the objects cf aur mission ;feeling as
thev did Uhnt i. 'vas undertake:n. not for an>-
selfisli or scctarinn plirpoec, but with; a sincere
intcntion toliencfit Indin. I darenot triastmxa-
self to mention specinîl>- the n-tines of an>- idi-
vidu-il where ail ivere fricndsi: ilthcaagh fa-cm
thrir position ,zorne were able te aid ais more
tlian othca-,. As te Cltrclies, nIl differcnces
i-anisht-d in e0 fax- as 've wec concerned. We
ivt-rê wxelcomncd as friend,; and breUt-ren y the
Sc-retaire or lending men and Misaaisof
tic (lurch cf F.ngland, Fa-cc Clint-cli, Bapitist.
Lon.don Missien, Anierican Mission.s, &c: sund
b>- amui marc titan b>- the vent-rablc i3ishop; of
tic Chu-ca o? F.ngl.and in Madras and C.-lculta.
1 do net mention ont- owva Chlîsiins nd Ilis-
sianarics or Corrmesponding IBoa-rdc. as 'te lind a
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righit to rely on tlieir kiîîdness, and wvere nlot
disappoiîîted iii doing sa. WeJ reinember, tool
the impression nmade uipon nis by our brethrcsn
the native pastors and native Christians, and

'LLuirs whai mfust îlot bc forgotten-native
g'î.lemen, who, thougi flot as yet profcssingr

Christians, acted towards us with a kindness
and courtesy wilîih wvould greatly iînprove
manyv who are so. Wliatever diffièrences nîay
cxist in India, as thcy do elscwhiere, among-tiîe
conductars of the press, let nie add that we re-
ceived frai» ilîci also mosi gencrous trc-at-
ment.

ACKNOWLEDGMEN.T OF' RiSDNE5 iîECE1I ED IN
INIJIA.

Tboughi intending te spea, rit present only of
the sources of our informnation regarding Mis-
sions, 1 must be înîrdoned if I go out of my wvay
a little in also publicty acknowledging the re-
markable kindness and thc botinteous' hospila-
liiies cxtended to us by aur friends abroad. TIhe
Apostle Paul, ini an iniiprisliable record, says of
Publius UIl goveruor of MaIîa, tb:îî lie -rceiv-
ed us, and iodged us three davs tourtcously ;"
and theApostle Jolin, iii a very brief epistle, says
Ia Gains, Il Beloved, thou doest faitlifillv «%liat-
soever thon doest ta the bretliren and to stran-
gersz. which lutte borne %viiness of îliy cliarity
b-fore the Ciiurciî. whoin if thonit bringest for-
ward on their journey aCter a (rodlv sort, thon
slilt do cIn Iiiie saine spirit we now ex-
1-resz, <ni iiankis ;o the Gtwernor.;, to whom as
yuu r dopniic.s iv(- xvre rccubinnndeca by the
H~ome Gove.rniieîin. f'vr ileir .kiîîdîîese, and for
!ie aiccese lin-y gave lie 10 a11il it information
whicli coîild .- :Lffor'-dl ly tie sever-il depirt-
nienis in thei- punblic offîýes. AIbove ail1, we
record. -îviîi dcepest gratitude. ail we received
froni UIle ol-iinc Viccroy. %viio did ail
Iliat nian couid do for us-more like a fricîîd
and lirother thian a higli official in(,rclv. 0f hin»
ik niih ilndetd bý said. dia'. Illie honoîî-ed lis
wiîb xnall- lionours, and ivlien %vc delmartedl load-
cd ls wilî snch tlîings as w-c iîeccer -; anid
niost lieartiiy w-as le z-ecoiided by siucll me(n as
ýSir P. iclîard Teîîîple ndf Sir Wil liami Mluir. wlio,
among ail hIe civilians in Ir.dia, could do, and
dia, mos: te aid i,. 1 inust îiot 1~wvr ai-
lenipt lto express whlai w-e awe ta tiiose wilim
w-e have ief*t'beiiindl ns. But coinuonl ju:ztice,
net tG speak of gratitude. deulinds Fome ac-
inoiedgment froin us lierszoiialiy, a nd aiso as
yoîî r deputies.

If w-c Iîa-e not, tlh.refore, obtaiii'id accurale
information, in se far ats that could bc c.)mlnu-
iiicateà Io us in India frani those bestacquaint-
cd wî:h UIl counu-. the blamne or dcfcî rests
,%vitlà ourselves, ndl -itli ourselre. onlvr Ifu1
ini addition ta sucli sources of information, vou
Mllst taike :14Po mb accoulit ail w-c sair in the
ftireral cbols and native congregations xtliicli
w-e Visited. and i! w-c lcarncd tiien anîd silice
1roni Ille manx- reports, pamphlets, and other
documents wlîich w-c coliected, the' facts or
jiudgzmentsl of w-hich tva w-cie -ible ta somc ci-
lCflt ta test on tic spot, as w-cil as sillet lcaving
Indi.% bv. w-bat w- oui-salves; lind learned fi-r
Other sources. Wiîrn ail ibis is considcrcd,
*vcn w-ill not bc disosed, I trust, te meusure thec
probability of our information or impressions
being on the w-hale correct by the time xncrely
vehicb w-c çpent in Indi.t. It is tr-uc tbat aur

kind friends of (lie Corresponding Board at Cal-
cuitta, w-ho first invited me ta visit India, men-
tioned, -% lien doing so, a period of not less than
one year es being necessary for such a mission.
But, nlot to slîeak of circumstances ivbich ren-
dered il impossible for us to do so, it appears ta
us that dcvoting u year, or even several years.
to inquiry, would îîot bave added materially ta
Gar present knowledge, ailthougl il %vould con-
firit its accuracy. Our induction w-ould have
beun based on a greater n umber of facts, but oit
the saine k-ind of facts, and leading in the end
ta tie saine conclusions. A long voyage acrosa
the ocean does nat necessarily increase the
knowlcdge of tie ocean itseif as acquired by a
siiorter onic: nor do w-e knoiv se much even of
its deptlî or geîîeral temîlerature w-len e-tperi-
menting for v-ears over one of ils banks only, as
if dnring a fev weeks w-e measure the depth
and teniîpcraînrc of several. We liad in our in-
vestigations acîvantages similar to those pos-
sc;sed by a Governinent commission, -which
cites seiet witnesses and visits select districts,
and tic value of tvhosc conclusions is nat tobe
estimatcd by tie merely, or balanced against
tiiose arrived at b'-I "the oldest inliabitant" of
aîiy one village.
.%I!SiS\AitlE5 -AND I> VILIANS AS souUCEs OF i-

FRiiMATION ON MISSIONS.
Now 1 wisli liere ta reîuark, as w-laI must bc

tak-en mbt account both in tIhis country and
India %vlien sceking te acquire accurate infor-
ination on Ilie Mission question, that mission-
arieiz. as distillat frai» Engliih civiliaus, are as
a1 body ta bc îîost rclied upon. Thcy are, in-
deed, the only persons w-li rcai!y knoiv mis-
sionary operations, w-itl ail their diffleulties,
fahilures, and seccesses. 1 assune Iliat bath
partits. lay i-.id cicrical, are cqnally lîanest and
tralliftil. anîd thi-it if a disposition exists on tue
part of sanie on !lie ane side ta exaggerate suc-
cûs.zzs, luis is fairly balanced by a disposition
cii the part of some on the allier side to exag-
gerate faihires. Nor do 1 forget those distin-
gîîislied l:syien of India wlîo have been and
-ire 1he stp'r. ciest frieîîds anîd suiporter-s of mis-
-ione, so-nc of whionî lhave spokien and written
s0 ably iii ticir defence, anîd se cfflcieiitly lielp-
cil tlieir advanccîncnt lhy personal labours and
sacrifices. B Lu. rcinembering aIl this, il docs
îuot follow tiat liononrable gentlemen, thougli
long resident in India. are by ant mnuis suali
conîpelent witnescs oii tie Mission question as
tlîcy ire geîicràliy assnmed ta hie. The civil-
ianis dulies are Poisibly in a district where
lucre are lîo mnissionaries, and lie may neyer
thhrefore. ]lav-e seen nny at w-ork ail luis lfe ;
or. if a mnission exists, il may bc vcry wcak
and inficient. and in these ai- cUier repects cx-
cptional : or, slîould il bc of a vci-y duf-
ici-cnt chai-acter, lie inay neyer bave taken the
trouble ta investigate itfs incrils or even ta bc-
camne persanally acquaintcdl witli ils agents.
Sucli ignorance. w-hîre knowledge w-as pos-
sible, mnay not nrise, tliougli I fear it sometimes
does, fr-cm indifference ta the sprend of Chris-
tiaîîity because cf indifference ta Clîristianity
iiself, noir frin objctions te tic doctrines or
creeds of the Missianaries, but xnay bc often tic-
counted for bv more commonplace causes. The
civilian my bc tea mnucb infiuenced by the
sensihivencss and reserve of ofhlcialism, which
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tarciuilly avoids interferingr with, any otiier 1
nian's work, iort especially whenl as in this1
case, his doing so miglit seem to invoive Gov-
eronient servants in the respotisibility of giv- 1
ingr, cotuntenance to wvhat is called Ilprosely-
fising;-" or lie may be infltrenced by file caste1
feelings of personal or official ftristocritey, and 1
consequent unwillingrness to corne iet farniliar1
contPct witlî those iio, iront their social po-i
Sition> rnanners, habits of thoughit, or etrlesiaz-
lical staitus, are flot congenial te hirn. Wliere-
ever separa tion cxists on any sucb grounds, iti
is a ioss te somte extent to both parties, for eachi
flit hclarn soinething frein the other, andi,with-

oat iiny compromnise of' draies, co-operatt' ici tire
cîvîlîzation of tie colnîrv. Býut se lorig as
tliings are se, oie c.iniiot wonder that gentie-j
mleul ireli itormcd on other subjects, and
ab3ve suspicion as to e!îaracter, îiay, iieverihe-
ies-, 1k-e in India, and ini districts,'too, where
exce-llent inissioriaries ]lave long laboîired %-iti
greât success, andi vet i)I as ignorant of their
work -as gentlemen in ail our 'citîes are ofulie
sarcle kind of %vorl, in thieir inicmediate neili-
boîariood at Iromie. 1 w-ould therefore resiieet-
fai y caution those wlio ire ici doubi. regardii
1.1ndia Niseions ul Io accept as dlecisive of
Ille question the verdict îpronouniced agiinst
themn by one 1- Nho lias been longt in lnidi:t," air
zlie assuzziption that it must necessarily be
grouinded on trustworthy and unprejudiced
eviden ce. The 1,-old IudiaWl luay, on this topic,
be as prcfoundlr igenor.1nt as tic old Hlicidoo.
And uuquestiomîabiy lie is so, if lie grives tire
impression at tis tinte ofidi.- that missioîiarics
as a bDdy, are eitlier tlhemseh-e3 deceived or
deceive others. I have bôen informe(!. how-
ever, that iiiissionaries; fiud inu.li mnore svuil-
patin-y frozn the old.- Viîan front tire votinoer
civilians. On tIe ollher liani, 1 arn 'vilii- te
admlit that wvhiie înisSionarv reports, duitigl
Ill -se haler Vears eznecia,tl,:re as a whîo!e trus,,t-
-çortliv-, and iiiost of tirent thioroiigly lioueýt

and scriipttl.-tulv liccurate, ol!îers hîave muaiii-
fea a lendenir I ta aiceal tire darker side.

and to colotir and es-iggerate trivill sucozessiFor ail tiis 1 btciieve that co:nlniîîezs ami di-
r--clors al hoie inav bc, to Mirnie more tIan
tihe rmissioiiaries, alhroa'd, but) inost of ai, the 'in

cere, tlionigli flot tlve trnest friends of îîsin
ini Our sevz-.-il Cliurches. front thicir iîicwiinatei
crat-ing for S*iniinlatin g anid exciting narratives.
This xtîanife.sîs forgetfulnes, oif God. whio carti
bless lime h -ilone aui aiso ,at univortiî
fear lest, if the whleirtrl were told, it iiiiglit«
"discourîge tIme fricnds of lime gcod caris(. !" .
]wil) undertake Io affirin i thlc arc no

men w-li %vill b-. miore thankfiii tin the mnis-
sionaries ,ibratd to have evcrv ba-rier. howvever
plausible, rcmoi-ed, 'vhichl prevents tirent from
telling tie Christian Church at hiome - lle
truth, the nhîole trmtli an 'igb*,fi

1 twa chefytherefore, for the very purpose
of informing Enropeans abroad as w-cil as nt
home, and of giving in opportunity for chai- i
iengîng statenients made on tue spot insîend of
doing so ini sanie nook at haine, wlez-e time
challenge could not be acceptcd, lthai metings i
wcre hceld botb ai. Madras and Calcutta, prc- I
sidcd over by tue respective bislîops of those
dio=ess nt whieb umissionaries resprecting al

tie liading bodies working in Britisii Iiidia, re-
ported fucis rcgarding th±ir several Miissions.
Stich mleetings lind neyer been hield before
Trîey urow-ded hIe largest hialls in Iliose Citie;,
and wvere atteiîded by le.ading civilians and
the lîlgiiest European officers: including, au.
.Madras> the Geo-ernor ;at Calcutta, the Vice-
roy ; and i boîlu, representati-es of lthe native
and Etiropean dress, witlh a large number of
the iiiost edueaîed nativtc gentlemen, Hlindoo
as i-cil as Christian. 1 have neyer sen as vet
alîy contradiction of the filets tlîus publiciv
sîated, %vIiîciî if erroneeu,, could easily have
been disproved ; but 1 theit Ieard tlîe expres-
sion~s of hîearty apiaiuse witli whichi thiey were
received. It :nust aise bc kept iii vieiv, tuai
ziot only are reports of the several mnissions,
but reports of large corifcrerices of tuissionaries,
pubiislied in Itîdia, chîallenging, on the hatte-
field, discussion b the enein. Time fact, even
of niany tliousands N potinds-more, iîrobal>ly,
thian is subscrilied :Ii idi Scotlitnd-lbeîng
givcn évery year inIi Izdia by Etiropean resi-
deats. slîould cotîlirin the confidence of all at
hoine in ii ssions.

1 have thus stated, %vliai, for Inany reisons 1
thiiîk is deininded, but at a letiguli and w-ith a
fîilncss w-hidi niauy- perliaps inay thîink, un-
mecessarv muid uncalled for, liose sources froin
whIicil %ve soug«lît aînd obtaincd stcli informa-
tion as we possess, aniwlîch iii its general re-
suit- 1 shali noiw tndeuvour to -ive vou. t
knriw that 1 address anu audience in w-hich are
s2verai genticîineti, botli ]av and cherical, iviho
liave lived in India, so;îie of -iioni 1 had the,
happineis of mneetingr ilîre but a kîrç w-eks:
agýo, and ali of %vlioin -are iii )re or lescs iii timate-
Iv acquai:îîet wiîî tic %vliole of tlîis difficuit
ind cuinplicatedl qucsti.îu. 1 tuîs fectiny13 in-
ability te siate w-liai. to tliQiii iz neiv, but, as far

as 1 know. 1 :zhall state iioîliîg whliicii. accord-
îi- ci cri te th.eir o1jý :rv.,tiari and exî'erience, is
ui'riiu-.

Whax, tii(en, if in-v lwae, have iisSions
doue geiieraîllc for iiiî.ia ? Whlat nicasure of
success have tliev la aU, or are 11mev likelv to
have ? Or stîcli questions nIlav be Silmned lip
iii lte mairc general and inclusive onet What
is tie stite aîîd whlat are tire prospects of
Ciiristiianity iii india ?

19 attcnilping, ici thie inost gencrai inanner,
to d&al wvit1î questiomns wliicli dlcrîand volumes
insteaci of a1 speech, liowvecr long, to reply te
thi, I shal! assunme fot lthe montent I amn ad-
dressing here, or througli tire reporters, those
oniy w-lie !lave îlot thouglit or inquired mucli
on1 tRie sîmbect.

1 arn sorry te bt- comîîpeiled. iccordingly. to
-iddnce more prclinîinrv iatter, but 1 caunot
lielp doing so in ordc-r te gire just impressions
of' w-hîixizsions have donc and are likehv Io
do.

DIFFLCcI.TIES.

hiecailect that w-c are spcaking of a contry
of enermons extcnt, wiîh a population of -A
icast 180,0c)0.000: tiie Bengal Presidcncy ahane
nurnbering moez tin the whiohe empire of
Austin-tli-at Ibis grent countrý is occupied by
varions races fren lIme Most Savage ta tue Most
cultiî-ated, having vîtriomîs religious bcliefs, and
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speaking langunges vhîich differ fromi ech
other as mach as Gacelie dues from Itahian,
înost of theui broken al) by dialeets su mimerous
a-s practically to forai probably twenty sepairate
hgnguages. 11ieinîber that tire vast inaîjority
ef this p)eDlîle have inheritcd a religion and a
'.;Vilizationi, of wvhich I slîitI have tu s1îeak
uiter'wnrds, froiii a vast amtiquity. Recollect,
farîher. that thre àlttenîplj to1 iimapart the truim I
and life oi Clitristianiitv to îihis -reat m.izs Iîab
been systematically begun by the Pratiest;tt
('hurch in Brilishi India witin the nnury of
living mien ; so that tuie aige of oi.r Scottisi
1.missions !s rcpresented by Dr. Duif, whlo coin-
înenccd thicai, anmd stili livvs to aid thin iii
connection with tire Frec Churcli. I'eaiie, if
you CaRU, the dificulties %VhlicI tlle misZsionnýiies
erigaged in sucx a treniendons enicrpîise have
had to overroine in tire ignorance aud indifi gr-
ence, evien the opplos-itioni, afofosi Cbris-
tians nt home, and of iidii Etiropean offlulals
abroad ; their want, for a tine, of the very
tools and inistrumnts iid ivhiclî to conduet
their operations ; their ignorante of the Ian-
glmage, of the rtligiotis systenis. of thre mental
habits and national ofovmcase aIlle
people ; their want of a Bible ivhich Coula bc
lised, and of ani edîîicatedl peCople whlo coul(l
rend iî, and of any Christian natives able and
williîig tu iiiterlret it to tîmeir coluntrymen.
Remember, finally, the agencies whichi are at

presrit abouingiii India before asking tige
<luestion as 10 resits. There are il% Indie, say,

ihi round numtbers, five litundred Etironýe.tii andi
.Aînerkan inissioim.ariesF. Youi %v-il notice that,
thie metnbcrs of îlîis Geniertl A1Sonîbly. wvith
Iliose of thc Assgeînbly of thme Froc Churcli
meeting in our immediate neighibourhood, r.amn-
ber more thiau the wvhole mission staff in Biritishi
Imîdia. Yet tîmose Assemblies represent two
chlLrchîes only in %Il Scotlamd : wlifle ail Scot-
land*s inhabitants ivouId hrdly lie nissed oîît
oi onme district of Bengal alune ! Or, ]et nis
pluthei proportion of uisori ta t!he papti-
bation in another wziv :Tiiere are ini England
and Scotammd about 3,(uOord.iined Protestn
cicrgy of every dcnominatio:î, sîmpported at a
cost of several mihionsannntalîy. Timese clergy
]lave, nioreaver, comîmecteil wîtiî thei a vasi.
agency, amcîunting tu, hutndrcds af thousaods
of Suudty-scliool teachers, local mission aries,
Secriptture-readers, eiders, and deacomîs, tenci-
ers af Christian schools, and pions mernbers of
churches, wvho are engnged ini difiusing a knov-
ledgc of Chiristiaiiy, an.d ini dispcnsimg its
practical blessings in ways and fornis innumer-
able. Now, suppose al this great agency
taken acrass thc Occail and placed in UIc Presi-
dcncy of Bengal alone, lcavimg ail the rcst of
India as il is,. giving flot anc nmissionary 0 the
Presidcncy ai Madres with a population of
twenty-twmo millions: none ta Bomb.,y or
Scindh vih twelve millions ; none ta tite
'Çortb-West Provinces with thirty millions:
flanc ta the Plinja-b with fouarteen illions:
flanc ta Oudhi witil eight millions; nolle 10
tic Central Provinces %vith six maillions; flanc
Io athCr districts witîh fivc miîlion.-Ibnî giv-
ing al] Io Béngal, and cnnfining their minis-
Initions there ta a population cqîîal ta thiat
Wîhich thcy leit bclîind in &II England axai
Scotland, there wililid still remain in tlîat
Pre-cidency a surplus polpu!aiiori of fouirlcrn

li moilos iM toutil S ingle inissionary ! Withouý
presnng tu sol ve the problemn whien that
blessedl pivriod is to arrive in whiuh, having aý>
mure to (Io at home, ive inay be set free ta do
more for India, 1 wish yoti itt lîresent to under -
stand %viîat is bel-ig donc by ns., allon 4 evilti oier
cuunitr-ieç fur the diffusionî of Christianity i
ilht, Lasterir, as cotînpaýruti %vith thîs, thre North-
ern, portion ut' ur grent empire. Now, assura-
iiig as 1 do th.iî the nissiomîuries abruad ar-,
edital to olir iiiissionaries-or, %vhiat is the~
saine tliing, ont niiisters at hoinî-yet, deduc t-
iiiig moîni ditir sinall band of live hummdred men
thiuse wvlo arc advanced ini years, and whose
day is %veil iiglà done-those who are yotuni-
ail iinexperieiiced, and wlmose day is hiardly
begnut-thosé whuo have imot the gifts, or the
1%1uwledge, or the mental habits, or trie

ell'ective -vork-and ditdm:tiîg also, as 1 pre-
saline ive minst (do, ai féw who are unfit fromn

*other causes, snicl ais sloth or inere profes-
sionialisi, theon wv necessarily reduce the
tnvîrber of sucti men as are ale to cope with
the gigantic evils and( errors of India-mer,
able by the pover of their toaching and o--
their character to iiinpress thc observant and
thinking natives with a sonse of the truthi and
glory of Chrizsîianity. Iii regard, lmowever. to
the moral character of ail those missionaries,
1 rejoice to say t.hat otnr informaiion, derived

*froin every quarter, fully rcalised our hoples
tlmat ticy %vere ivorthy of the Churches wbich
lîad sent. thei forth. Ilindoos and Christians.

fnatives and Etiropeans of ever@y rank and class.
were unianjîinonis iii thuir hearty testiony upun.
tllis point, and fully apprecîaied tile unselfish-
ness of thetir motives, Uhc simicerity of their con-

*victions, their intiznate knuwledge of and in-
terest in the natives, and the wholesomnnss
017 tlîîir infiuence %mo'n the wliole body of
lildian society. Atnung these missionaries, too,
there are Soule overvwhecre iwbo, as regards
mental power, lcarning, and carnosincss, Nvouid
(lu honuur to any Church, and who have largcly
contributeid tu advance the îniterests of social
science, Oriental literaturc and history, as Weil
aîs of Chiristianiity, and w"ho have a right to
decpcst respect, synipathy, aud gratitude, fromn
a11l whio have rit limari thc conversion of India.
It is gratifying ana assuring ta know, also,

*thiat the namber of missionaries and of tbeir
stat ions is steadil ' on Uhe increase, whilc con-
versionîs incertase in a still gre-ater ratio.

1 have no*. of course, spoken here of the
labours or influence of chaplains witiî reference

* b missions. In numerous instances thesc have
been very effective, but they might bu~ gscatez
in mnini more. Nor have 1 alludcd to the
Eoighislî Bishops, %vhio, as a raie. have becti, as
gentlemen of lv;irniig and hirghcst character,
anr honour to tire Chtirchl and to Chiristianitv,

I)IFFICUI.Tin5 0F ViIS NÂTiVFS.
Blit WC have beeCn taking mbt aur cilcula-

tion the difficilltics only on our otvn side, so to
*slieak, in the ~vyof imparting knowlcdge 10

i Iie natives of India. Otight ive not ral,- to
consider thec difrîiultiee of the othcr side in re-
cciving our message ? 0f thesc, as pecuhliar
ta Hlindlon, 1 shaih have occasion 10 spculk
-i ftcrtardls; but here 1 wvonld have yau rcmem-
brir that, in aiddition to thfe difficulties cammen,
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i0 inent, siotlfuil, Iprejtidited, and self-satistied
peuple in every part of the world,-in Chlristen"-
doma aq well as hieatliendlom,-to change asiy
opinioni, hiowever ernoneous or indefetisibie, or
iany habit, hoivever foolisih or absurde Uie natives
of I'ndia geîîerally, amongr oilier Iîladranices,
have preseiîîed to themn for their acceplaice et
religon whlsohy différent la kind froîn ail tlîeY
or their fathiers eveýr hîcard of or believed in.
It ihierefore deilands tinte, intelligence, and
piatience t0 exqînilîe anud understand it even
wlîen prenclied lu Uîeîa. It is tireligion, more-
over, îvbici tbey b ave neyer seen adequately
enibodied or expressed ia ils social -aspects,
wbetben of tIse Cbîîrchi or the filinily, but otilY
«is a creed ; anti this. too, of a strange people,
whom, as a ruie, îlîey dislike, lis beilig alienl to
ieala i n uaP ini race, lafelnsnn

manners, and 'vbo bave conçitîered aitd revolin-
tionised tbeir cotîuîrv by nets, as thîev îhink, of
crue1 ty, injuîs ice ni avarice.

But Iet lis suppose tlmai the intelligent alla
etl.:eat*ed lliudoo l-as beeui corviuiced by Etn-
ii:h education or the fztI4(-îood or lus c.wvî re-
iigonot. 1 begr o? you tb rculisc anîd bu svalva-
,,Lise with lus dillicul lies of another kiîîd, wv1en
Christiauity, as tic oîîlv true religion, is pîc-
sented to hlm. for his' acceptanice. lic bias
brought his Bralininici creed and practices,
ive shall assume, under the ligblt irf reason,
conscience, anîd science, for tbeir judgmilent,
ind he lias liad pronoutîced upon ibeun îîîe
:zntence o? coidemnation. He lias discovered
îhai. fie lias lUierto belicved a lie, and been the
ýsâîe of at degradisîg <r ebîàiîh supîerstition.
But mnust Ilie fot subjeci itis 'îew religion of
Cbristianitv, W aits sacrcdi books. Io the
z-ane e 11 ! J, ansd judgc o? Ilicem by thîe sanre
Iigbit ? îqctoalv lic must; and so fasr a
great point izs gaiîîed, and unie niosi. lopeful to
i1Le accounpflishvd and carnest inissioîîary, Milen
luis tedicling is cxautincd jhoneýtiy alla sincerelv
in *.ic lié-lit of trullu. instü.id1 of beigug idgedl
l i t e re :îîithor tv of custoxu or tradition.
l'ut su,-l a.11 iuiVtýtigaiiuss iitcessarilv lîîîpli iz a
;rial of tie ;ev-. eSi. and vet o? Ilie 1oliQst
hi,îd, both u tt( ihiiquirer and luis teacixer. Andi
v.'ý need îîot be surprised if tLc firs, and imosi.
general, indccd 1 mnight say. the tiniversal, ne-
suit of titis scrtitinv on tise panrt of' tise ilsîdoO,
should b2 the impression ilîal Clinisbianiiy., as -L
religîin wliso.t cbaracteristic and essentiali
doctrines are -illcged ficis, is but anotlier jurai
of suprtt:î.with false liiracX:s, faise Scien)ce.
-and falsc cverythiuig. Nliich profeses to bcionz
to tIse rei*ou of tic suijernatuiral. Thiese
(icultics are unoneover increased an i intilsi-
lied by lose scbuos o? thouglit wicli ai.
prescrit, and as a rettction front the p:îsi, exer-
C'se sucb ani influence inu Europe :ind Aienica.
TL-eir vieurs and opinions are iii cvery possible
"0àrmz rcproduced ia Jadia, amud takze root the
more readily, oiving to tic remarkableiiiability
of the Ilindoo mniîd, uchitever be its cause, tu,
>vcigb historie-il evidence. and tu, appreciatte the

vFaille of facis in thcir be-aring on the grounds
of religionis belle.

If 10 iblis is added thc mnner in whîich
Chrisuianity, cven as a creed, bi-S sonxctineS,
wc fea«r, by truîy Chnristinn mnî, becn rcpreseni-
cd, or riither risrcprsened-witb ifs doc-
trines, if not filsciv put, yet sornefime pb

a harsh, distortcd, onr-sided, or exaggerated
light, proclainied with litte love, and defended
wviîI less logic-we slhali be the more pirepared
to weigb the restilts of Christian missioits witth
sotte approxitmation to the truth.

MISSION STATISTICS.
.l so feir as the resuits of missions iii India

can be giveti by mere stfttistics, these have been
collected wvith renitrkable care, and publislied
in 186i4 hy Dr. Mullins, himiself an able and dis-
îlsîguisbied inissioziary. Froîîî these ive galber
that tbere are in round numlbers about 140,000
natives in Ilindustan prufessing Christianity;
28,O0() in communion ; with tupivairds of '300
native churcliee, wli contribute £ 10,000 ant-
Mially for the support of the Gospel. About
100 natives bave been ordained to the ininistry.
%vihile 1300 labour as cnteclîlsts. Upwards of
33,000 boys and 8000 girls receive at Christian
edjication at mission schools. As a muens as
well as a resit of miis.,ioi -work, 1i nay state
that the wlhole Bible lias beeîî transiated int
fouirteen of tie langitages of India, including
il li th wrincipal tongues of the empire ; the
New Testamient ins.o live more ; and twenty
separate books of the fJld and Ncw Trstament
inio SevOri more. Thiese niszîon agencies are
;c-atiered over ail iiudia, and shinie as sources of
intellectuel], moral, alid Christiani liglît F&midst
t)e surrounidiig datrkîsess ofhetatlîen isnî. Now,
suirely soute good and lit-,iug work lias been
thus doue, and seed soivi by these ineans.
whlicb iay yet spritig iii in the hjearts of' mer,.

But i %vill bivil neans peril the results of
jniiSiOi ou1 auy iiore sttlticiS. Not thac 1
have allv dotllhî as f0 thse care and hionesty witiî
witichi thesc liave bceai furnislied or collected;
but bec:îulsc of the iznposeîbility of obtîiinilig

by iti iiehit(l a juSt iIIip)re>.sion of wba a
been actuaqily ;cculiiiiiished by Chrisýtiati mis-
siotîs;. To sinne they woffld seeni tu prove toe
inuch. linless tise races, the districts, the beliefs
ont. of wlhich the con versions have conte arc
taiken inb accouaii, nlong xwith the intelligercc
andl clî:rnrt<r of tise couverts. To mnost 'they
illiglit prove lees than they are capable of prov
ing, as'îliey allWn-d no evidence of ii indirect
resils of miission.c, or of wvhat is being more
alla more efferted 1w thleniili te whole tole~
and sint of llindoo society, as prqjearafory to
deepe)(r and more ex\tensive iiltinîate re.sits.
Neverthielesce, Ilie more the real value of the,
worlc whiqlî ligs been arcomplislied is jnùgîýd
of by the individual history of tiiose retîîrned as

*conrerts, inaa'-ing everr deduction whiclî cari
wiîh firuess Jbrý demrnandtd for want of know-
lirdge, -,van1. of moral strcngtli, or warit of in-
fluience. thcre vet remnaiîîs suic a nninber of
native converts of intelligence and ilioroîîglî

*sincerity, sucbi a iiinîber of native Christian
ciergy of acqîîircnuen*s, mental power, and
eloquience, and of strenglu of convictions and
practica! piety, us conîmrnîds the respect of

Ieven e-dîcaîed and bigh-castc Uiiidoos. Sncb
fis disprove, at leasi. thse bold assertions o?
îlîose who aliege that missions bave donc noth-

ing n Idia.Onefile, mst cedibleto
naieChristians, oughît not to be forgotten by

us thatof the io îîsand invoivcd in the
troubles of tht, Muiiny, ai proved loyal, six
only apostiseî~d, anad even thicy ater,%çrd3
returned.
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GFN}IIAI 11EE5ULTS.
But in estimiatiîîg the prescrit condition of

India iil rgeferenice to flic probable overtiiroiv
of its false religions, and ftic substitution for
tliem, of a living Cliristialnity, '«o nilust, look at
mtdia as a ni-ho/t'. Now, '«e -ire ail aNvare ofie
vast chang'es %vliieli have taken place diing a
compaî-atîvely recent iterioti in most of tliose
cuistomis. whiclî, thiougl slriotly religious a-te-
cording to the viowvs of the Brabliîns, are iiow
prohibiteti by lawr, andi have passed, or aire
rapidly passing, away lu pi-actice-sitcli als
Stittoe, infanticide, tic self-tortures anti de.atlis
of fanaties at great idol-f*estivails, &-c. We
kîiow; too, of other reforins wividi must be la
the end sucOssl(î] Sncll as those affecting Ulic
marriage of -wido\vs, lpoiyganiv, Ulic educatioln
of feniales, &c. Sticli fâcts izîdicate great
changes iii public opillion, ani f lat tlic tide of'
tbought lins tnrned, andi is slowly but sî'rely
rising, scion to I( rtt ofr or intmerse ail tlic idofs
of India. In. trîitl, the '«liolo intelligent and
inforrned mind of India, native andi Eniropean,
is convinced, andi multitudes witlîin a %Yide1-
circle more than snspect, that, ccrne vïhat may
in ifs place, idolatry is dlooitied. Thie poor anid
ignorant millions ivili ho tue last to perceire
any snobl revoîntion. Thîey w-il! continue to
ýrisit andi baille in thieir olti mkiddy streani, as
ilheir ancestors have donc du ringy vast acres,
wvondoring at first w'ly tiiose wvhoi tliey bav-oe
becs tauglit to follow as Iheir religions guides
have left its banks, anti drink no more of ifs
waters, wondering most of ail ivliocn at hast thîey
discover these waters to bo drod up. Others
of a bighier intelligence may endeai-our for a
'«bile to purify tiieni, or to give a syînbolic nnt
spiritual nieaning to thle very iiiid andi filth
whicb cannot be separateti froni thien. MIen of
greater Ieariîing anti flner sp-ri.til niould '«ili
seek to drink froni tiiose purer fountains that
bubblc up in tlie distant hieiglîts of thîcir owil
Vedas, at the waîer-shed of so many holy
streanis, and ec tliose have becoine contaminat-
ed ivith the more earthy mixtures of Uic lower
valicys. Blut aI are doonîcti. For neithier the
fil thy and Symbolie streain of the l>uranas, îîor
the purer founitairi of the Vedas alone, ca.11
satisfy the tbirst of Ille lieart of nman, more
especîally 'ilion if. bas once tastotiftic watersI
of life as broughit to us by Jestis Christ: or, to
change thie simule, altholugh Uîte transition be-
tween the old andi new înay be a '«ido expanse
ofdcsort filleti up ivith strango mirages. f.in-l
tastie forini, and barren '«astes, yct '«hether
ibis generation or anot ber may reacb the ILanil
tif Promise floiving with iilk and honci-, tie
People must now 0blave Egypt withl its idols,f
and in spite ofmnurmurings, regrets, and robe!-I
lions. Car. return to it ne more.

EFFECTS 0F EROt'MLIXFL2RyE
Wiîei 1 thus speak of tlîc destruction of

Ilindooisnî, 1 ami far froni aftributing tlîis re-
Sult SOIely to the efforts of missionaries, tboligi
thiese have îlot only tiken a niost worthy shiare
in tlie work of destruction, but have also la-
boureti at the more difil-t andi more important
Wxork Of construction. The '«bol varieti andi
combineti forces of Western cirilisatL-ioiln ust
bc taken into .1ccount. The indomitable power
of Englanti, '«ith tie extension of its goveril-
ument tund the juisiicL of its administration, bas,

in spite of every drlawbaciz that can bc charge:ý
agaitist it largely coniributed to this resuit.
S4) also, iii their owvn w'ay, have railroa(ls anti
telegret1ihjs, helping tu unite even outwardly th.,
pleople an,! thic sevcî.il parts of Indiai to eaci:
other, andi all Io ]-uirope. Thé ligh t whichbas~i
bteen shed by flic Orientai seliolars of' Eiurolpe
*îpoii the savreti books and ancient literiture- et'
flic Ilindoos, lias beoix an incalculable advam-
lage to Ille înissionary, and to ail '«ho ivisli to
iinderstantl anti to instruet flic people of India.

Nothing lias so directly aud rapidly tolti tpon
their intellctual andi moral hiistory als the ed:i-
cation vhîicli they owe solely to European wiz-
domi andi energy. The wave lino whichi marks
ils flow, miarks also tlic cbb of idolatry. Th;ý
inflîîcîîce ivili lie more casily appreciated when
it is ronionbereti that 3,089,000 Ilindoos ai-d
abotit ý, 000.Multaimedans attend Governmnent
scioole, and upwarils of 40,000 of these attend
seciools which, educate up Io a University en-
!rance standard, in îvbicl Engclish is a branch
of examination. Thtese schoolslhave been fouzi
faitiwith becauise tiey do not directly teach
religion. It has been saiti thilt tlîey practicalty
inakie ail their plipiis ore Deîstp. But apa: t
froin the difficuities whicbi attend any attempt
on the part of Govorninonit to do more, evonl
were, it Io assume the grave res'.àonsibility of
dctcrmhinig what systemn of theology shîould b e
îauglit. and of selecting the men to teach it,
yet surely l)eisrii is a great advinlce on Ilindooismn
Ifa mai occupies a. position half-way betiveen
tic valley and Ille motintain-top, that aloný
cannot dotorminc wbether lio is asconding or
doscending. WVo must know thc point from,
which lio lias starteti on his journoy. Thus
doparting fromn tlic iox level of tic Puranas,
it, seeins to nme tiîat tic Ilindoo pupil îbo, iaas
reachedtheUi Theismi of oven tic Vedas only,
bas ascendeti towirils hIe puror and fatr-seing-
heiglîts of Christian revelation. Anyhoiw, the
fact is certain, whatever bc the ltimate rosults.
thint education itself, iich opens up a new
world to the native oye, has destroyed bis old
worid as a systerm of religions belief.

1 knowv fcw tlîings, indeeti, wbich striko one
more ivbo for tbe first time cornes into contact
with an cd:îcatedl native, thani liearing hil coii-
verse in ice purost Englisli on subjects and in
a =nnner wicih arc associaited, flot with
Oriental drcss andi features, but -%,;itb aIl that
is cultivateti anti refr.red at home. You fel at
onco that bore nt least is a way openeti up for
communication by the inighty power of a coin-
mc'n language, andi of a niind so trained and
taiight as to bo able thoroughly to comprelienti
an(i diEcuss aIl '«o xvisli to teach or explain.
Tho travellor sometimes accidentally incets
'vith other evidences of thc sulent but effective
infiluences of Etiglisbi education. I remomber,
for examllo, viziting «i th imy friend a lîcather.
tenmple iu Souithern Jaidis. It w-as a great
siay, on which festive crowds liat assembled to
do hononr to a famions Guru. Thore '«ere
sonie iliousands '«ithin and without, the temple.
Wli1ile zeeking to obtain an ontrance, '«o wcet
sutrroiundeti by an canger and inquisitive crowd,
but civil anti courleous, as we ever founti the
natives to bc. Soon ive ivore, addrcssed in
good Englisiî by a native, and thon by abouit -I
do7en more '«ho '«ere ta'King part in the cere-
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*nionies of tige place. A fter Eonie conversation, 1
1 amked them, Ille crovd beyond this inner
circlç, listening to but not compreliending us,
-%vhetlier they believe I in ail titis idolatry?
One, speaking for tic reste said, Il We do."
But front bis sînile, and knowing flic effects of
zncb edlucation as lie lîad evidently acquired, I
said kindly to hlm ": I My friend, i oandidly tell
-, ou that 1 don't Ihink vou believe a bit of il."
JJc laughed, and said, 'I Yoni are rigbit, sir, we
believe notingr !- Il Vat ?" 1 asked "no-

-hing le not even yotir own existence VI" Ohi
yes, we believe tisai," lie repFed. Il And no
existence liigher than your own ?" I coîitinucd
zo inquire. Il es," hoe said, 'wc believe in a
irreat God wbo lias creatcd ail tingics." Il But
if' so, why tben ibis idolatry ?" I ask-ed again.
4We wish to honour our fthers," said another

of the group te, mny question. On wbicli the
jirst speaker addressed hiis counitr3'mef, saying,
-Wbat d id your fathers ever do jor you ? Did

illey give von the steani-engine ? or the rail-
-%ay ? or the telegrapb Te Then turning to
.ne, hoe said, witli a sinile, "Though we must
1<eep ni> and cannot forsake these national cils-
toms while they exist in our couintry, and our
people believe in theni, yet, if you ioduicite the
pecople, tlsey wiIl give thein up of theniselves,
aind so they %,ill pass away.", Wl.atever may
hàave been the intention of the speaker, 1 be-
lieve this conversation gives a fair impression,
not of the deepest and most earnest xninds in
Hindostan, but of the mind of the ordinary
pupil who lias receivcd an ]Bniglisb education,
iliougli littie more. It is thns, however, that
atll things are working together for Uic ultimate
conversion of Inidia to the truth ta. .îd111 of
<3ristianity, under Hlm wlio is the Ilead of ail
things to !lis Churcbi.

THF IRATIMO 5OMAJ.
In endeavouring to sketch, however rapidly

aînd imperfectly, the general resuits of ail the
combined forces I have alluded to, I ratsst not
omit Io notice the religious school of the Broui-
?no Soîuîaj. The educatcd and more enlightened
Ilindoos occupy almost every position of reli-
gious belief between that of a littie less than
puîre ]3rahmanism and a little less than pure
Christianity. Sonie defend idolatry as being a
mere o utward symbolic 'i-ort ip of 1 ie one God
cverywliere the salue, and also as a national
customn ; and, without opposing Christianity,
lhey would bave 1< romain as one of many other
religions, asking, as bas been doige indignantly
and in the gla me of IlChristianity, which
preaches love to one's enemies," Il Wby sbould
the God of Jesus Christ bic at daggers-drawing
witli the gods of hieathendoin V" Otbers are
mor-e enl:gbtened and sincere. 0f these the
greatest undouibtedly was the lette Rajahi Ram-
xnobun Roy, one of the xnost lcarned and ac-
complished men in India. In order to obtain
à religion at once truc an national, lio foui
back on the Vedas as cmbodying a pure mono-
lheisin, rejectingr ait tho saune lime the nuthority
of ail Inter Hindoo books, horever vengerable,
frorn the heroic Mabalbarat and Rarnayan
down Io the Paranas. lie did not, however,
despise or reject tise New Testament, but
gathcred from. it and published ' Tite Precepts
of Jesusi the Guide to liappiness.' Ho called
]lis Ohurci-for bis followers were organied

la to a socicty ltIvluici Met fle oi'wr§lji- ''lie
Bralsîno [tse netrisoesuluise l'or the
Suipremne] Shab')a," niow ehauliged b'tgo Il Sorni,"
or assenibly. Tite position tlisi-. oeessploird l>y
the Rlajahî is yet to a lar'ge vxlio 11 tuai ulsneiJ
by tbc reps-csentatives of' tise idd 4 hindoo Cois-
servativo îîarty, wh'thier tiseli' (Olut'<c ig calhl
tise Il ýr la Sosnusj , Or Il l's';îllssuss ,~sn

But tlic Vedas lîaving beeu i'nssu'I illteus&ble 1by
others, ns tending fi)sarl l uu intttlhe-
isin, a religions systein Wvitil IWIMI, fliitiidatio5i5
was accorulingly soîîght f'or, fins sitfog iu vain
endoeavouu-ing to discover it.i lu Nitturc," or tfa
cvolv'e if froni Il Inîtuition Isle igé'w iuovce t
hast iender thc guidance of Y.4c1sss1, (jisunder
Sen, approneod Chlristiatilly, AlleIr lîavissg
bieard that disiingruislîid inutil Iprt,'av'ls itiir lsav-
in- seen tIse response givei IÀ) lîlg fs!sitlissg by
lus splendid audience, l'titlsi] )101 Ille rnloRt ci'-
lighteried natives as weIl ils 1isîjs'u~li Cal-
citia ; and after lsaving listil it vry plensing
conversation witbi hiii I etifus:s bust indulge
Uic Iîope, froin his sincerity, h4~er;otes as
wvell as front bis logic, tisat lis illi' end lie %Çil1
bo led to accept thec Wliole fi-st1i 119 J& i-s in
Jesus. But of one thing 1 i bl p:'i$shuudlly con-
vinced, that tIse Bralino fionss , wltilcI nuin-
bers tliousands of adisereisît ls tg, lit, Ettribsst.ed
jndirectly to tlîe teaclîing a.nd l ittir§ of' Christ-
iani missio:marics jauîd its ctexisf1eji li gpite (if
ail 1 lîave rend and heard sigtiti.:.z 11ti rlggstens
rny liolie of Inidia's future.

(To be L'otiliis un,)

B ARo\v C suntc.-Tlie C/sur'1s i Néaliund Rec-
cord says : I Tite animal reporl't ut1k Cliu isrcu

I was presented ai. a meeting tif tige, Cousgregation
held in tIse City liall, Glasgow, on Ilse lzth of
last month. The mieeting wite giua (if mtore tianr
ordinary interesi., on accolait (if 11.9 rcfurossco to
Dr. Macleod's recent missioni tii ligsdhu

Tise report gave an esbcottr'sgissi{ sccotunt of
1the varions departmen ts of' (:uisgtegational
work.

As to edlucation, a new sellool lsind Iseun crect-
cd ai. Parkhieud, lit a cost of J;140(); lit the four
schools under tise charge of tîsu llfnrsssY Session
the nunuber of ehlldren luioaanîsdsc vas
1089 ; tlienumberon the roll, 1300 ; atid nt even-
ing classes duîring winter lseif W14 fin attend-
ance of fromn 300 to 400, elilefly açitî ta.

The number of Sabbatli-eelinuil itga 11, iith
102 teachers, and an attesid;nets or 1, 105 scîso-
lars. The mnissionairy collectiosg la fic scisools
amounted to £18 8s. od.

The Parish Mission was reîsorteil on in vory
encouraging ternis. Tise ageiscy conglsted of
two lice ntiates-lleV. Meps:'§ lotioith and
Wilson-for the Mission (11,alîs§i sld district;
Rev. Johin Hlli, congregatiosîrsi nklonrga (for
a portion of the year); four hiln and Ilsrce
female missionries ie to u iii l. 'fic expondi-
ture of tho mission wiie £6331 of wllis £496
los w-as for salaries. Tise (iural hssombly
Hogme Mission Commnîttte lanil a -1L WiLh aJgrant of£l 00.

At Barony Miss;on Cha1sej 1 ssro lisad lven an
avorage attendonce tif 606 à tfie nîstier of seats

1ailocateld (gratis) io regsîlgr attes <1erc as 650;
commnunicant,,, on the roll, 242, 'V\'c contri

jbution the chapel congregatiai l'or tbc, support
of tbc mission bins amounted 10 £14 t
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In the otliCi miss*ion stations thc average
nutuber of visits Imid in one iont> wats 1213;
the aittendance lit Sîtbbath Imectings, 379 ; and
at work--dzt ineetings-, 1418. 0f the perLsouIs lit-
te.udinc Ille diz:irict mission ineeting, 85 hiad
ri(IÇ2( the comm union.

lu the relief of Ille î>oor, by gran ts of mitey
coads and clothing given lit hiall price, the sîiîî
of £244, lad been expendedC(.

For the Nlissionary and Eduîcr.tionial Schenics
of the Clitirch the con tribillions 01, Ille couigie-
lion had ainounted for the year to ..

Other collections for speciail objecvt, such as
the I udia, Deputai ion Ftitid, Feinale Ed ucation
in India, Glasgow Eiders' Association.î &c., lîad
been made in the cou.gregalion, atttiçtiitg iii
ail to -£132.

The following is a gencral. stimniary of UIl
(.ontribution15 of theoigegto foi- 1867-68

I*-For Pî,roch i and' (ongreg<dîomil Objcls.

ordinary Chuirchi-door ClcîosX O1
Collections at Communions ....... 3 5 I
Por Parisb Mission-

By Parisli Chntrch)
Congregatioi,.-. £2S7 K) G

]lroiglit forwa*trd. .. £287 If; 7 c2qi '

By Mission Chiapel
Congregation ... 143: P,

Bv Mission Stations 05o
- -_ 14G 13: t ;

Fo0r S.,tb bat Il Scliools ............ (2 3 l
For Cloîliing Society ........... 43 9t o
For Church repairs and )Mission

11111 ....................... 109 S
For New 'Sclîools at 1> -cia I - 1 0
For -New Feuniae Sehool ......... î ' o o
For Birening Schonls.......
Privale Donations for Ille Poor.1" 16 t;t

£1010 S4

2.-Eurn E.ria- Paroc/îicil01<l.
For Mission Schcnwls ofthe Cliîîrchî.£;.137 14 1u
Mission Collections in S. Seliools. . 8 l s
Chiapel Collection for Frcetliiieni*s

Aid Sorielv ...... ............ 2 1
Sundry CoIc.saS detailed zibove 132~ 141t

£352 19 S
ToTAl... ... £1531 .> 0

lit the cour:se of uIeceing Dr. Marieod wvas
precented withi ,n addrcss.

E,~cî.À~.-Agrent, ritual istic deinoný.tratioîî
bas talien place :t St. Jamnes' Hall. Archdea-
con Denison was tîme rhief speaker, and lie treat.
cd thc question ri glity as one affectiug <bic-
trilles, ard not iniercly external practices.

,-Wliat7ý lie said. -e re Uic f-qctzs of thc case ?
The first fact is thlis-vc sec a1 revival of higrli
ceremiftifl in churf-hcs rind chllêpes of Vie
Clmrclî ofEngland. iccording to wliat is ]le-
lievcd to be citer prescribed Ar allowed by
rubric of theî Book, of Conimon Prayer, tha~t is
hy the law of thc Chinrch of Englanld. What
that rtibric exictly nicins is more or lest; dijz-
putedl ; 1-ut that il, is a ruIe cJ hligl cerpinionial,
of this thc're i, ln question mnade. 'liîe next
fact is, tîmat tstcb ceremonial is principally con1-
ilected vitb tlle administration of UIl Lord'.
Supper, or 1lsrJy Communion. The tird facî is

Ilhed the revivill lias calised a grelltditbac
of thc puîblic Il ind ; and that catls are oda<e

1 tpon UIl atlîorities in Cliircli and1( State, and
a Bill iiitrohiice<l iiito one Ilouise otf larliainent
to 'litu it dowru' witli a 1>1gh hand. Now. what

1iS th ic îalîing of il)l t ls? Cerenionial is no-
tlîiîîii i itscît. Whiat niaket i t to bc lnch ?
Thuit it is the exipression oi dloctrine, andl espe-
c-ially of the doctrine of' the lloi~ V utcharist. It
it; doctrine, tiien,ofwhvliclî cêenoniàil is tlle ont-
Wvald expression ; i. is Il);,- that s Ilie object of
tiiiult iuid assaîîlt. Tiiere are in the Church
0l' Eî1îglftnJ, and have been since the Reforma.
t î,u. two sectioîîs, teonînîloily called Ifigli
Chu& c:h anîd Low Clîmîrch. W bat is the timning
p)oit of tlîe diViszion ? j distinct dlifference of
belief o1, thc subject of the sacraments. The
first hold, as declared 1v Ilhe lîîtirch to he me-
veailed ini Holy Scriptiire. tlint the life of Christ
Mi Uic soni is begali ii anda hbv Jio'.y Baptisni
nonirislîed, compleied, and perfected in and by
flui-v C Jiiiili>:niion. Tîitit tlià,se ire, illerefore,

tj pritlcipal npn fLrc ht l te
nwîamns of -race flow ont of lioly -3tts anid
convrgYe I0, :111d ce.ntre in, Iloly Communnion.
'rte se'ond does not, 41lny iliat Uic sneranhents
-i- to lic O-Servetl rcverently buit assigyns to
zheni 110 sci <li dstincet pre-exîineîîce, regarding

lîcat raheras seals lîpon the lire of Christ. -
re-ady l)vguin and establislied in the sotil bv faith
is as the nacans ordaincd of Christ hiînself for

III l;eginnînig. and the rouriz;bing and perfect-
ML~ o- Ihî:î 1e. Thie firsi tîxen lîolds, oe a ieas declar-
vd by the Cliii-ch to be revcaled in Holy Scrip-
%ti(ctIC t(geîîtr ion in and bv Holy Batptisni

the ealpresne in lo1v Conmmunhon.Th
second Iiolds niiUier- IL e one lior tlîe other.
The firs, lui n exalIted Zùense Of tic office of
thc Cliircl ias tic nîcans ordained of God for
tic teaclîing theUi lceing of tlhe truth. and
as liaviiig, as sud>l, -atîitliority in contruversies
of f.îitli .aund a like zeilse of tîte office of the

umnit-s of Uic Clînmcl, aîs hîaving, received !L:e
Iloly Ghosýt in and by tic laying on of bands
aluil as eent by in to Set fort> bv' their life and
doctrinie the truc and lively wordl, and rightly
and dîîly to adininister tlîe lloly Sacraments.
Tlîe second. so fhr as 1 have eve'r hecu able Io
nnidemstand its position, admits tlîe iiithomi i t of
tlîe Chumch only wlicre it coincidlesvitil private
judgnîent. ()f these two sections thc first dates

front thc first century of Clîristitinitv .i th se-
coril dates froin the sixteent centnorx. The
fimst îs apos tolic, prmiiîve. catholic -the second
is hiinan inventlion in intiuy shlaipes and uinder
mnia, miailles. Theli firz, i, reve.iledl as decitimcd
by the Clitirch . lie second is a ih1ing of Iîumdîin
tlevelolnîeiît.* NoUiùg culd show iore
struiglv t liat i ljeze rvn the~ i vital nature of
UIl lirm*eemt strugtîe .înd the tlîorolighly Pujai,ýz1
cliaracter .-tim ltretvîîsaîî,ns uf îlîc Iigli Cilttrcli
iitv.

Lo;rd Sli.aftcsbiiry, i ai recenut rI-meting Çi: lie
C liuîrclî Protection Suriet «1 St:u d th;îIs bis
Views of Ille presteuît position cf the Clînireli
IThe Clîtrcl (f Englani was best bv in:înY

1dangers, lier dangers ivcrc not excernal. TLhe
I (hîrch of E uglatid wvas strong cnouigh te dcfend
lierself front amny externftl danger. whlatever it

i miglît be, but lier dangers arose from wituil,
i ier pale. Ileresies hall grown nip in lier 01vi
bosorn, whiclî iverc rcnding lier veryv ital exias-
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' nce fromn lier, and ich1 unchccked find Pre-
v-ented, ivotild leave lier a dead corPse u1p10n
Ine face of the earti. Tiîey wcre iiresseâ anîd
in gyreat danger froin ivo conflicting parties in
thle Chiurch. 'Phey liid t l itualistic party-
lit 'as tie best terni to giv'e Uîcîn ilow ; ilhey
'vent furthier itan the Tractarian party, and Yec
tembraced Uie Broad ('lint-rch-aîîd tiwre wvas tie
Neolocgiani party, whichi lie believed liad more
strengtit than people wvcre aw.are of. Theiîc itere
%vas a tlîjrd îarty-the Evarîgelical lpirty-
whîclî, aitiiongli strolîg iwîtlîn thc bo-zonî of tie
(Jhurch, werc not now so strong as thei verei,
eitiier in ciergy or Iaity, as conipare(l witiî the
Neouogianis. The dlutv' iliat was pesg tion
ihem wvas, Iheretore. very' great indeed ; and it
reqnired tie greatest cauztion, the greatesi. dli
cacy of appreciation, and the gr,,atcst carn(,St
ress to perforni it. 'behy 1111(, as lic hall said
iliree distinct parties ini the Ciinrclî Tliey hiad
also vast nitnbers in titis conintrv who wvcrc
wvholly indifférent Io one or thc other. 'rlie
LUhurch xvats i greater danger fromn thc indiu-
ierence of titose who proiessed to be lier friends
than froni tic atrgrcssive policy of tiiose wvho
openly îirofessed to ho lier eneinies. The grow-
ing inidiflèrence iii the counîtry to mat ters of re-
ligion wvas one of the înost alarmuîîg features of
the prpsent lime. Thcy fonind it everywbierc-
in small ami in large populations. It wvas flot
only in Manchester, in Liverpool, and in Lon-
don. Thcy might go iat flic sinallest village,
and every cler,-Yniaii of experience would tell
ihcm hoiv' bis lîeart was rent ly the real induf-
lerence there was, if thpV cndeav-ored ta fil-
Iliom the great proportioni or the people wvitiî
respect to religion."

IRF.LAND.-The bizshops in Ilîcir charges con-
tinue to deal witli the present aspect of citurci
questions. In Dublin, Archidcacon Lee deve-
loped the principles on which lie conceivéd tic
ihreatened dangers conld bc faced, snch as,

Ithe plain sctting forth of flic great trullii that
the Cîiturcli, as purificd at the Refarmation, is
the sole community ia the land wliich preserves
in foul mi±asure bot scriptural trîtîli and apos-
tolie order."1 Ie urged also unuy and sympa-
thiy within thie Churcli, "9even for those efforts
whiclî mav flot be aftcr our own pattern." Trhe
Bishap of Dawn beicvcd it was Ilno longer
possible, in the fullest measuire of that cliarity
whicl i 5friretl long, ta allow the doctrinal and
esthctic aspect of Ritualisn ta pursue its course

,incleckcd by public remonstrance, sapping as
it did in itS subtle progress the teaciîing of aur
Churcli, and renhaving ilie autliorized landmark
ofaour Refarmcd Faitît!' Rallier than a deno-
minational system of ediacation, lie Il'would pre-
fer ta sec a purely secular systein supporled by
the State, and permitting, Uiougli not reqirin*.
a religions base."

Cardinal Cullen lias beca hlessing belîs ai.
Narraghmorc, lis native place, wiiere tic bless-
ing be bestowcd tipon tic people was "Ilch
saine as if St. Patrick iiimself lîad given il to,
theni,» At Kauîuck, iii the South, lie lias open-
ed a new chapel witlî a ritual sa strict tlî't it
lias nat been obscrived in Mîunster for threc lutin-
dre.d years. fIe lias ilso been addressing him.
self to abtain nîoney for the Pape. Caici
governin2nts, lic admits, wili do iittle;for jin.

ltaly is iii diffictîlties, Belgriîîn aud Porttugal tire
ried by lreeiiiasons, Spuiin is paralyzeil by re-
voltution. A tîsti a is drifi ing ito tie bîands of1
iîîfidelit *v aîîd secret societies. Thîc cati lie iii)
eonfi-lemîce pît iii France. It is a cuirious con -
ression, anid the drift of i t is titat thiere is îîo re-
source for the chair of' St P>eter, btit tie penceý
or tlie 1faitllùl, ai tîtotli, Il like its divinie tbond -
er, it is tie saine yesterday, and to-day, andî
l'or ever.-" A more etiergetie ste) lias been taken
lin witiidraNviîg thc Romaîiis t chlIdren froîîî the
iniodel scitool inii iiîîcnic. lýleztniiile educa -
liori is 1 îisliCd forward miore rapidly iii the naî'u ii
titan it i3 couîdemuied in the sont>. A larz.)
schoollîouse lias been recently apeîucd in ]iei-
fast, one of îîany ivliicli airc spningiîig np aunoîîg
lte den~se iiiii.szes of' is artizalîs. ft iras :îl-
tiiosl entirely bnilît by sixîteuces, cosi. £800, wilI
nrcoîîîîîodatc 000 ciîildreîi, will have evcning
clubs for adiilts. aîîd 240 clîildren were waiting
ta be bronght itito it on Suridays. The 11ev.
Mr. Joliinsioti, iii wlic-se distriet it lies, said that
dtiring tlie 26 years af lus mîissionî iuong the
wvorking-classcs lic lîad learrîed iliat what ther
%vitted iras educatioui, auid lie wvas gladi to re-
port thai. ail tîte schools in whichi lic liad taken
part were flourislîinig.

rThe Magee College in Londonderry bas tîcen
opeîicd by an addrcss from its President on~
Collegiate Sî,îdiés, and reports flic uîumbcr of
stuidetîts ta be far ln cxccss of prcvious sessions.
Tîte se -. i ýn ia the Presby terian Coflege, Bel-
faîst, lias ailso bLdîî opencd by an address of î*e-
inarkable ability on the Iiinîit and doînain af
Clinistian Etîuies. 1 t %vas flic inauigural lecture
of thxe ncw% itrofessar, Mr. Wallace ; and by its
ftillncss, clearuîess and ingentiity af thionglît,
provcd thai. ant addition ofna camunon order liad
been made ta the teacliers af etlîical pliilosopbv.

NWZîFALAD.-Tie Bisitoî of New Zealand,
wlio lias rccen1ly sliown lus dcvoiediîess ta lus
own work, by refnsing the Bislîopric of Licli-
field, tîitus dlefendtd the natives af Neiv Zcaland
iii a speech at Býelf2ist:

Il h is the force of cîrctimslancc that lias dri-
Veil tlîeîî lutta tieir present position. Do flot
charge tîteir present position and its evils uipon
atîv pectihiarities of race. 1 believe tîtat tuy own
New Zealanders are as true(-lieatrted, as kind-
lîcartcd, aîîd as liospitable a peopîle as are you
yourselves iii Ireland. But, under uuifatvoîrable
circunistances, tiîcy have been driven into whlat
scenus rebellion. Aud let their position be wbat
iL may, 1 can assure yau thtat no nîurderous spi-
rit, nu spirit of rancour or hiatred-is in their
l.earts. The peop)le are full of desire ta be uit-
cdl Io tlîe Englislî nation. More tian that, t bey
have given af thieir land ta nue ; and, ta takc
anc examiple, lanîd ivas given nie for a purpaso
describcd by tliemselves ii ihuese words-' We
give tItis as a site for a cuhiege fur thc two races
ta bc broughît up togetiier as anc peopule, in the
icri af God and in tue love af Christ, and in
obedience ta te Qiceni.*"

BuiîaiUM.iS impossible nat ta sec the hîand
of God iii tic lrescri-at ion af tie independence
aîîd librrties oi Bclgiumr. At present the 13el-
giuiins arc enjoyiuîg an amnatit af liberty, reli-
giotîs anîd civil, of whiicli there lias been no ex-
ample ini any Catholic cotifflry.

Tîte siîtaîl band af faithiful mnen who have de-
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v'oted the best years of their lives to makie
knovn the glad tidiîîgs of' salvation in Bd!-
giiimi, wliere the Bible lias been so long a se:îled
book, have don e aIl I îly cutild to take advain-
tage of thlese f, tvourable circumnstances. For
tic last tlîirty vears the Scriptures have becîî
largely circulaied Ilîrotîgli the agency of the
Britisli and Foreign Bible Society ; and ially
have been brouglit ont of superstition, tînhelief,
aîid indifliýrcnce fo receive (lie trund as ir is iii
.Jcsns. There is no inequa.<lity wlhatever before
flhe iaw between (Jatholicsand Protestants, and
tliere isno woi k of evangelization wvhich cain-
!lot bc uindertaken without certainty of' protec-
tion ;while in Engbînd we look ziglinst at the
ibrogyress now îaking- fomevards, liere. Aparî
from the swelliîîg title of opposition to Popery
which is rising iii aIl Çatholic couintries, we
have evidence of a spirit of inqniry after better
things, and can discern the blessing of God
resting on the zealous labonrers who have been
One after anothler called to preside over chutreli-
es fornîed of tiiose Nvlîo have been eniilit-eed
by the study of tlic Seripitires purchnsed of the
Bible colporteurs. But what deserves notice,
as a. sign of the reMl interest fuit in Ihle wvork,
is the formation of a lay association for provi-
dhligt pensions for the wiuovs a~nd orphans ni'
thec pastors, whose inipends are flot sncli as to
enable tlîem to lay anythiîng by for the future
and, whiie testifying to t.he affection ad grati-
tifle of thc chutrclies towards ilheir pastors, it
tioes hionour both to flie pastors andl tlir
dlocks, and bears witness 0 thie filet that the
Gospel is ah last reaily taking root ini Belginni.

UJNITED STATS.-A pettifoggîîî,ý lawyer andi
manager in a new settlemient iii Wiseonsin, gaive
a missionary oÎthle Ainerican -iiidàty Schîoil
U"nion the followinig accounit of' a Sunday-
zciîool : -I Orgapui:scd the firsî Suuiday-scliu
in this couintrv , îLud rail il myseîf one sea.-un.
We came in hlere early, ail Ainericans. Wu
wvanted tu draw iii deceni, irdtlslliuul faînilice,
and to hccp ont ail foreigiiers aîîd rowdies Su
i said :A Sninday-sclîool w% il! atîract the folks
ive want, andi keep others ouit. IL t ill bu the
best and chcapest way to niow for the settie-

U T 0 F T11E %VA Y.

SIIE suns set iii crinmsoii and duii
t ~ over a %vide Atistr.iiiîî plaini,

~~rê?S'Only ouie solitary litit gave
tokeî if hu mais îresence.7 It
',food among soune lîttle fields,

"~fenced off froun tlîc moor. 1lt wa s
avry rud place, l>uilt of rougis

hsrrs and mossy carh. Tlîe <loor-
- luung on leatlier hinges, and the

w-indowvs werc glazcd wih coarse
green-knotted glass. A flew whiite stones
or mcd a pathvray ho tue entrance, -aîîd eouic

patchied garmciîhs dangied fromr atvwasiiing-liiie.
()n the riglit of the door was a litHe mossy

nient. Thiere %vas flot one of uis ilial pretended
to have one grain of' piety ; so thîey pitchcd
upon nie 10 carry ont the plan. 1 did 50o, umd
sent to your Society anti got a iibrary, and ran
the sclîuol il suniner. IL did the blùiwing for
uis slîlendîdly. l3i fure sunier was cntled,
sorne Christian tanilies caîîîe iii ; and, as they
hll a better stock of p;ety, I gave over thie
Snîîiday-sclioel inb their hands. It was a
grand îiïng for us. Tlhere %%ksit't a foreiguer
of au11y surt 1hat evecr staycd iii the settlenment
nmore thian une îighîîlj. W'e securcd a gYood
Americati and îoî ai setu lunn. 11i 1*.-ct, i t
got. tu Le su lious i.at I 1l& live ithere

WIDWS'AND) OPPIJANS* FUND.

MONTJtEAL, 2.1rd Deceniiber, 1868.
IcV. AND l)PAul aîî- ins instruucted by the

1;oaril of' Manicgers of' flic Minsiers' lVidows-
and (jrpalias' Ftind. respectt'nl'y 10 remind you
of the collection appoinied to bc made in ail
ou Clitirelies os) tHe first Suinday in January,
iii aid of this very imp îortanît Clitnrel Scene.
'Flic Bourd believi thias the Sclierne mieets vriuh
the wvarm syiplalli of uiearly ail the 3lembers
of* our (2litnrcn. '1'hey have cuideavoured to,
administer thîcir trust in a prudent nianner,
and have tHe satisfaction of believing iliat the
principles by wlîicil they are gnidedl have the
approval of the Chureli at large reanute
\vhiclî they have been able to gralit to, %Vidows
iin(i (Jrîh:îs, have been flic means of relieviDg
nîncl distress, and tlîeY wvolld gladly sec these
:tnniicis incereased, did their fiuuds permit.
They have greatly lu acknow Iedgc the liberaiiîy
witîh wluich their appueads have been met in the
past. Thiey feei liat nu oilier Clitnucl Sciieme
cuid SQ w lI1 iiarînouiic wiih the kind and
genlerous foelingys wliidmI characterize ail Cliris-
sianus at flic beginniing of a tiew y car, and they
tiiertfore wuould urge tlic pioi)ricty of inaking
iliu Collection on Uice day apjboiined, if at ail
practicable.

V.sresp)ectftil,
AçDitFw PATrox.

mouind, set rouind wilîh pecled lwigs. It look-
e d strangely like a Chîild's grave.
* Iresently the înaiter anîd mistress of the
housee cnine oui. and ztoogl in the gardcn.
Thîey seenied as linely as theirdiveiiing. Thie
manii vore a course grev blouse and a battered.
-,vide-awitke bit, wliichi daîigicd over marked
and siin-burnt f'catiires. Ilis wvife iooked ai-
inost as masculine as liiimself, standing wiîlî
lier irmý; folded, anîd a great speckleqIi sun-
bonînet flapping on lier head. Tlîe red sunset
cash a ruddy glare over bohh.

And s0 it's abolit dawn iii oid Inverary,
Aek"sise said.

"So they say,' lie answercd b"uit it upsets
îny miind to tlîink on't. l rallier fanry folks
ah home ivere looking ah tîme sunset, juisî-as we
are."1
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"Aiveel, tbcrc's ne sunset ner sunirise in
heaven," said the r~oman ; and Fm thinking
wve'd better look forward te it, than backward
to bonnie Invcrary. Thcrc's inany we love still
there, Aleck ; buÎtie one wve love best the
Lord lins takien to imsel'."

I wish I could get scîne geovans for Willie's
grave," remarked the liusband, stepping to
the littie mouind, and settin g up a tidien twîg.
IDo you mind the littUe singing bird that tire

sailor crave lîim, and lîow lie weptl as it dwiîied
away ? Ife buricd it just thcre, only a nontli
before ive bîîried 1dm."

IDo 1 mind, Caîneroii T" exclaimed lus \Vife.
lt's litile ye ken a înotber's lieart, if ye

tlîink sue forgrets the very finger-mark of ix
dead bairn 1 W ly, often wlien l'mi waslîing and
scrubbing somteof W illie's word scorne upas fresh
as if lie were saying tlîem, and 1 try liard to
say, 1 Trîe lord*s wvill be done,-thc Lord's will
is bcst:' but l'i afeard I don*t aliîîys inia it,
Aleck!:

Il ''le Lord lias aye pity on sorrow,"1 said
Aleck Canieron. Il Tire bruised rced Nvill Ifc
flot break, Jean. But 1 drcîLd ye înust often
bc lotiesoitie Miuen I'm awn,,'-ire ve ne, tie'

*11 can bear tbat," suie said. Il Maybc 'twotild
bc liarder trial to have a guide-wife neiglibour
looking in, and praising lier ain bairnis, and
pitying mne. But there's one tlîing pains me: IAleck: we're soecut off from the Lord's work.
So long- as the child w-as here, it was servîng
God to bring iîn up in the way lie shiould go.
But nowv wc scem like tlîe poor cattle, only liv-
ing for food and slt ep. Thuere's no bairn to
teach ,-no mourner to comifort,-nobody to
slieak a Christian word Io. And yet in tlîe
worldtliere'sthoutsands of bairnq and mourners,
wlîo've got ne one to teacli or cornfort e.

IlAnd still I tlîink God guided us liere,*'aid
Aleck> tboughtfuilly. I Is ne tise of frctting,
Jean. We'vc enly got to do rigbht. Tlîe Lord
dees bis aiîî work lus aiiî way , and wbether bie
will te use ils or rio, te Him be all tlîe glory!"

"There's soute one coming on liorsebac'&%."
Jean rernarked presently, shading lier eyes wit ,li
ber band. IlWho can it be, now ? It*s no Uic
month for Gi!es tlic pediar."

Il Wboever it is, tie dnrkncss will catch liim
on tire ioor," said Aleck Canieron ; for the
sun was quuîte of siglît, and ouly one long streak
of gold remained in tic sky te show wliere it
lîad gone down.

lIe muistfeen turrn in with u,and dstop for
thue niglit," observed tlue wife, as tbo horsemnan
drew nearer and neanrer. fe wvas a young man,
well dressed, with a kinapsick slung across thc
horse bebind, him. Ife siackened bisspeed wvhen
lie saw tic Camerons standing at tlîeir gate.

Il Is it far acress tbis moor ?' lie askcd.

cg. 1ver five ilies,"ý aDswvered Canicron,
"and the tracks don't go bevond this.-

"Is there ne bouse wliere f could gret a nigrlits
lodging ?" thec traveller enquircd, af>1tcr ga7ing
downr in thc dcepeniîîg wiligbt.

Il We'd make yoîi welcome in ouirs, sir,*' said
Jean. IlTbe nearest bouse 'Es tbre miles off;
and ites miot better thavî tbis, and more crowded,
becaîîse tberc's a family."

IlCan yeni take my borse sus ivell ?** nsked
ilie Stran cver, railier suspiciously.

"1 Ohi yes ; liere's a good shîed at tlîe back,
and plc-nty cf straw. If ye'll corne in, sir, tie
%ville will set supper directly.1

Tire you ng man fol lowed lus liosts wi th tire air
of a perseuii ivbo (l ees ii ot k no w w liat be t ter cou rse
to (ake. tfter lie3 lad seen lus st(ed muade con,.-
fertable lie wvent into the bouse, and took a seat
by thue lire. Ile was a hîandsomne youtAi, abot

-twýo.and-tiicnty YeRrs of' age, ivïth dai-k eyes
anîd lhair ; but lus inanner %vas formal and re-
pellanit. lie took careful note cf tic room iii
vhîiclî lie sat ; it could boast ne furniture be-

yond a table, a stool, and twe benclues, togrether
witli a great carved cliest,'fric iluicb Jean
produccd tire hiumîble creckcery îîecessary fer
their meal.

"I bave made a nice bcd for you in tire ether
room," said tire gecd wvoman, bustling ab)out,
cand you'll find a tubfuil cf frcsli wvater there,

if you'd like te wasli yeur face and hîande.
Xlaybe it wotîld refresli you.

'['li ycuhugy mani entcred. Ife forind '' tle
emlier roomn'".a long iiarrow clianber, witli a
wiîîdow at one end wliiclî loeked out upon tbe
ineor. The bed w-as poor eneugh, but it was
dlean; ani still thie youtb did not sen con-
tent. After lie Iiiad performed lus simple toilet
lie wvas about te return te tic sitting room ; but
ai. that moment bie hieard his huosis wlîisperingr
togeilier at tic front-door. Tlîe only words bie
overhîcaril tere thiese emninous cnes;

IlNo one but ourselves wvad ken tbat ý% as a
grave."

The young man quiickly rctircd inte Uic bcd-
chamber, and geing to Uic windew, teck seme-
tbing from luis pocket, aud carefully examitied,
it by the fadinîg lighit. It wvas a pistol!

Wbcn lie reappeared suîpper wîas spread, and
Aleck and Jean werc alrcady iii tbcir places.
Lt was net a sociable meal. Cameron lîad lived
tee muucb in seclusion te be wchl fitted fer so-
ciety, and lîs blundering atteniws te get at
tlîe latest news cf the wurld be3 ond tbe moor
%vere net tvell received by lus guest. Nor is it
si rangre tlîat Uic guest was mieL as conversible as
lie mnigbt lavebeen ; forble believed tbat In the
course cf a few bouirs hie sliould have te take
tbc lives of otlîers or lose bis ewii ; and
sîîch a suspicion is not cafculated te aNvakeiî
oes wit amxd humour. Tlîere was briglit gold
among tire clotlîes iii lis knapsack, and ibtis
mooriand couple was certainly rougir and
wild; and then-iliat spfecli about tlue zrave
that ne one %vould notice! 1It made P>aul Scet,
,ic stranger, tlîink vcry sadly about a prcuty
villa near London, in thue oid country, whiere a
wvidowed motlier prayed and longedl for lier
only bey. Hie did not tlîiniz iiuici. about bier
generallyv ; but new, wben perhmaps lî;s gra.
w-as already duug, it 'vas différent !

Wife," said Cameron, Solecnnly, as tie
Ithurc sat in silence before their empty platee,
99wife, band me tlîc great B3ible, auud let us wor-
sbip God!"

Paul felt a stiddlen relief; ani forgot aIl about
the strange ilisper he Juad overheaird. Bie
could certainly trust peop'le wlîo cared te rend
tbeir Bible in it wildcrness, an l be listenied
%viîlî quiet intcrest as the wortluy Scetchiman
lingercd over the story cf tire Sbuuîanmite and
lier son. Nor did lie rernernber Il the grave"ý
itiitil, iii tire course cf luis simpule pî-ayer, Aleck
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besotighlt the ILord 'l Io seiid comfort to the
parents whù hifd buried their only son befote
Ilheir vry dooi iii a strange land, so thiat tlîey
zoo sholnid.bc able tu say, 4 t is %vell wiîI the
child. ',

Ilci'z wotnderf,î', better after -the exerci,,
snidJcan.ns th)e srncers-ti(l -1Good iinght**iith)
fraîîk iva-uzth, very difi'.rent fromn bis former
canious and ainost suspici(>us manner.

Though ail hiz; Çears were laid to rest, and
lhoDugh1 bîis linîb; were very we-ry,ý auil Srott
~iid not soon fall aFieep. "There mnust be
soinetuno iii bcing a Cliristitu,* lie thought,

irlien l.Who arn not one niyself, amn glad to
find mvself iii thé, làowe(r ei Clhr*stiins:. 1 is
1 ir.d taken more caure oif the Iite Bible ny
niother grave mue. 1 dare siy they -ire not too
easily got in ulîis w;id q iz-libourlîood ; but to-
xnorrow I will nsk niv host. And how content
lhev bouhà are ;i this solitude, as if tic presence
ofGéod waSquite (*iougtitfor theni ! Why,lIhave
cornmizted no crime, but arn rather what
peonrle rail a gtc..d ïort of a fd-loiv. and vct in
ihis iiderness 1 shomld go wild in il week."

Harly, next morîîîng hie prcpared tn depart.
Breakfist wa:s a différent affair from last night*s
supper; but still Pau! was ai the gate,-ac..U
hio!ding his lhor.;e&s hcand, before lie could ren-
turc Io s*ta.mmor ont tuie inquirýy about the
ilible.

There's out Wi!Iie's ; but 1 don't gucss you'll-'"
l Il shall have iand wclcomc," returncd

Jean, running into the cottage, and bringring
iont. Il It's a littde worn, sir ; but lic -. hio

to dry lier lears, Pauli saw the litie inoutid
*with ils tient ft.nce of white twigý:.

The Camerons wvatelied him ride awnvy, and
nt the last point whience Le could sec them lie
piuscd, and wavcd lus hat, and then lie w,îs
gonie.
I 'Maybe a blessing wvili rest on W'ilii's Blible,"
*thev said to cach oulmer. as theç went back iato
their lonely cott.'vY>e

But they never knev lîoi hie rend that book
ic h night watchcs of his hiorneward voyage,

-thcy neyer knew lmow t sweet peuce-thiat
pence Il whliel passeth ail iinderstanding"-
cime down and *blessed bis rcsticss young
spirit. rhey never knew of thcjoy in the littie
L ondon villa wlien the good widowcd mother
found that lier boy liad rcturncd to ber, saving,

j as did the prodigai son, I have sinued againsu.
heaven, and before thec2"
*No,-Ihey lived and died in thc wiids of

*Australi-.i and 10, lier laSt dat- Jean Cameron
somctiiiics rpgreticd she %vas so, înuch Ilcut off

*from doing tlue Lord"s work."

TUIE INFIYXNCE 0F A IIC'LY LIFIE. iunder all the burdei-niad trials of life, and
.Exiracisfroin a Sýcrinon k', ilÀv. Kr,,' their hope and conifort in the trying and

Ormstoirn, uha).solcmn lîour o? death. Under the full
1 iM-3o i.ftljs s rv .7 ight of thbe Gospel, those Who real]y believe

SIl E ternn just, as zîpplicd ni an d love the Saviour. Who enfes Iii
iii t-be Scripturcs, nieans beforc ien, and who believe in their lcart

~ .,one wlîo fears God,- t-be grent, truths of bis incarnation, Suifer-
a odly pet-son. one Who L-g. Deatb, and 1eurcto ndAen

icîrcuruspeet and consistent! cension, and -Mediatorial Intercession, are
in~ ris life Wh isJ and Up- J said te be -Îust, because to suicli, Christ is

tw igh in]li coduc. bthto- the en fthe lau' unto rightcousness; anîd
wards God andi his fclow mani. to hbcause t-bey are thusjust in Christ

No t that there is one ainonz Jesus before God3 hr stîrfr o
rods chiltiren on eirth of rt-hom it cati he no condeination, for t-bey walk not after
snid that lie is nbsolutely and perfectly just, the lleshi, but after t-be Spirit. They know
but Ille terni is npplied to those Who are their Saviour andi believe in bum; they ne-

rcaieyse. Thev fcar Godi, and imake it, knowlcdge bis l1. ant oby it; thecy liv
thecir fit,-st a-nt hi-hest duty to u-.-lk in the iii bis love and feel ils power. ihese are
way o? hlis conîandinents. They fear Goti perfrect in Christ Jesus, and in this sense
a s thbe Supre-nieRiiier.nd L-twvivcr. Thceyj are jaist persons. The Evangelists and
love hlm as the Giver of zill CGoot, andi re- Apostles -ickiiowledge the corrcctncss o?
joice and trust in blis zsalvation. Thcy applying sucli a terni t-e those Who are cuti-
x-cli7c their sins, tbcy cc'nfcss thmn tlîcy iienty consistent in fenring Goti. The
repenit of thcmi andi forsake t-hemi and !;o1 nernory o? tic just is blcsse-ýd ini ctively
t0 lini daily for pardon, and grnce te hlp inspirin' t-be niinds o? ot-bers to prosecute
thcn i fl lcir iiecd, and hope in bis sçovc- thc smnei noble life. Every just pet-son
relgu nicrcy. God is ln ali ilieir Uoht;that lives in bis upribtncss andi dies in

.iy icknowlede Lini in :M? their ways. i his inîcgrity and biessed faith is another
lic is their cuide andi prtimn, titeir suyav link in thbe chain o? evidence tit pro. 3 t-o
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the world the fluet and rpsponsibility of the
present as well as the reality and e rd
o? the future, aîud tlic Div inity of our holy
relig ion in ifs comupie aptness an<l uitiver-
s.aI stifficieney to xîîould and -guide the
believer through the duties, trialsq and
reqpoiisibilities of the present lif2, and se-
cure for hini the blessings and ftie joys )f*
the life to cone. Those iwho live the life

-D Ucoly are --o înany living, working ,
tangible. rai jonai and sy'îpathisi ng %witniess-

eof the existence of God-ofhIis beiganci
perfections~, and are the visible representa-
tives of bis moral nature and holy and
purec haracter; and the life and denth o?
suci (Io miore to convince a seepticzil and in
irreligrious %vorId o? the truthls of a futture
state. hum an responsibility. t he iecessity
of Divine religion, liolin ess of chriracter,
fhith, Virtue. and pure moralhty, than leu
thoustnnd voilumes oi speculative theolugy
and finely spun theories of personad nîe-
coiinta-biii:ty and sentimental reliion. For
wvho caîîi estimaf e the silent yet powerfill
influence wrhicli a consistent andi godly life
excrts over the feclinifrs. the tonduet. and
the faith of others. and also lin restraining
froxa vice. and leziding ta v'irtue nuany who
yiele, o ino ether power ?

What, gave prc-enîincnt force andi power
ta the Sav,.iour*s te.-chlin-, and doctrine was
that hie went about doing good. Thi- is
the secret of ail effective teachin! , and iii
this respect our Lord stands out in Convin-
eîng- contrist to ail other tenchiers, delinea-
tors car life, inarais and religion, nt once
showinfg ftic coiiipleteness and sinceritv of
his tecehing, and the Diviinity of his-; person,
doctrine. and work.

Chier aniong, the iný;trnmneitil causes
whiehi aided the propagation and widc-
sprcaid or the Gospel during the flrst ages
of the Christinn Church, stands out in
weil-defined prolninenice tlic disinteresteci,
hnoly. and pure character of the Apoqsties and
Chiristian tcachers.-ind their followcrs-. Thîis
wws one agency whichi the lIaly Spirit nc-
knoivicdged, and ble:sscd in tL l. rorious
wvork of reclaiîning a w~orld sunk iii Jcwish
intoîcrrance andi hezthlen idolatry and super-
stition. andi titis ha Stili an atgency whichi
thec Saine Divine Spirit acnwcgsand
blessez, fur sanctifyn *nd i:uig h
individual charzicter, and for comnuîcnding
bis ow triat to the ungodly and iindiffer-
cnt. The wnrld ny withstand prccpt,
and oPpos,-c doctrine, but yields to fthc forc
and powrer of a hily. pure, and disinterest-
cd life. if flot nt once, vet grndually and
hnlpe-rccptiblv, and is led ultinîatc.1jv t ac-,

knowledge the Divinity o? tlue precept. and
the ýorrectness of' the doctrine. ht would
:en), in order to give greater prorninence
nindl f.>rce to this pritîciple of* action, to bc
t lie itatit re atd tutîduiey of the hiîuxan
uîîind, under the present order andi Lai of*
xllit-si t hat the disinteresteci, hon' and
pure cliaracter. never begins ta exert it--fiff influence uiiii afier deatlî. The force
ofi such character is more poiwerful in iLs
influence aller the remnoval titan diuring
i lie pre--ence of the individual. rhuus it
ivas with the gi-cat lcadiuz. mincis of his-
lor-y, the inoulders and leýdcrs of the liu-
tîan mmnd. It ivouId sein that Uice pres-
ece of' the person is a clo!Z to somne extent
mi the infiluence o?' the muinci. The iii-
itence of Moses %vas nmore poweruilly feit

:îfter bis dcath titan during bis liflý.-tlîe
oin ry om oses wvas mîore powerfuîi than the

presncco? Mscs h as pre-cminently Sn
wvitIu the hl David, iliongli by tue force of
v ircurnstances durirag lii. lifè lic was able
ta exercise niuch iiifluecnce over makind, lie
wns never abîle to cnumîand that re.gard

*that li inow doPs : iir who can estiuuate
the influence irbichliths life as dclineited
in tlie iook, o? PLzaims excrts over the
millions iimo dailv rend these nieyer dying

*embodinîciuts o? alI the phases of' the real
Christian lifè. It is so irith the great
wortlîies %vlbosc liivcs are recordeci in tho
Bib!e-of Abrahauiî. Jo'seph, Joshua. -lob,
Daniel. and kil)gs andi rf&Pifsmna
irboun the ivorld iras flot ivortliy-who had
ta irander ln dcscerts. and in mnntains

*aind in dens and caves o? the earth, but
wvîo nloi, throughi the rtincitibrance of
their holy lives, cxert more influence upon

*the world than the unnlterable laws of Uth.
tintins o? antiquity. This is ecjually truc
o? those noble sotîls whcu, tinder the palpa-
ble d.-rkicss of lcaliedorti. tried tc>

*evolNe flic universally feit nlecc o? tien 11n-
seen light o? truth. fr-oit tli fiilnihed
voiuni o? human crm-r. wrbo stnirrglcd %vith
ignorance, -uperstitioni, vice 'and ivre-
Hgjron. in cndcaîvonring to lait before îîîan-
kiîîd a rule o? fiuith ind condue:. and the
best uuîcîlîod for aierauînrtiat mie.
During their life thiey irerc uniapprecinîed,
scoffied ai. dcsýpisc-d. peirsectitec and
iaxin. but afier ilucir bodies w-ere ccnsigned
to tahei dust. their spirits arasec front the

*deatd i nd sonred :i1-vc the chaios c-? kinor-
auuce nnd humin psian ud c-ecrîed an
influence en postcrity whicli etcruîit y alone
wiil reveat ! And ha not tibis t.he îiost

*ninrkcd nui diinmhlm f-.itre of
Christ and hlm crucificci. In lite lic mais
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dJespiscd and rcjeeted oli* îîen, inaligned,
betrayed,' crucificd and shîin, and iii death
cruelly insulted, but iiow who can describe
the influence of blis naine ? J-1us naine is
the ark of rêfuge Prom Divine wrath, the
Place of sificty and the tover of strength
49o the sin iveary sons of nen.-hîis liPe is
l'.iliness and goodicss constraining szcoffers, '
liîidels and utibelievers, to confess that lio
vras the exubodinient of nobility, goodniess
and perfection. Niow with theso it is not
the power lie displaycd in working mniracles,
for theso they rejeet and dleny-thnt, arrest
their attention a~nd coinuîand thecir syîn-
patlîy and respect, but his lioly and pure
life, and tlue blessed and reflning influence
which ]le subsequeîutly excrted 0o1 xîan-
Ikind. Whîo can rend that inost cloquent,
3nost sceptical and inost paradosical writer.
-Rousseau, on the lite of Chiris;t, i*thiout be-
in- struck with this Penture ol' the subjeot ?
.Npoleon the Great confessed that Czesar
and Alexander nnd lie could coniarci
armies, concluer nations and fbr the tiin:e
being be the idols of their soldiers, but that
they weresoon forottert. and in theïr absence
cxerted no powcr ; that thecir nemuory
-would exert no inifluence. Ilor y et lie retain-
cd in swcet rcnteînbrance. But that the
Maile of Jesus. tixougli so humnble and des-
pised during life, exertod the in~:etin-
fluence over nations, ag-es and itîdividunis
that nitlioughi wlien on carth lio lîad no
guard, none to, defend hixui front blis
cncnlies, yet tbat noiv, and ever sinc- lus
-deatît. tlîousands of the best of our race
would not only fight for ]lis naine but
cbeerfully die for hinu: praving that hie
wis more titan marn, aiud illustrating with
irresistibie force that tue iuemory of the
just isblsd.

Tixere can bc no doubt t1int it is the lIfe of
th vian Christ Jesus that exercises- titis

-widc spcead and blcss-ed influence over the
lives of bis followcrs, in cveryv age and
clime. It is as our kinsnun. borie of our
bonc and fiesi, of our flesit,. that lie is
hécld in snch sacrcd rernenibrance; and it
is because ho still retains in blis mediatorial
relatiou,,Iiip "a fellow feeing" with us
that WC love him. It is lus tender hurnan
relationship lie now sus-tains towards us,
combincd with tlue cndcaring renient-
brance of tlhe liolv nnd pure life lie spent
on cardi, in our nature, wiuile finisluing our
Redonîption, tluat is blesscd ini our cstimna-
tion and th-it driws, forth our love towards
1dim and his cause; nnd $o it is flue re-
mnmbrance of the hiolv rind pure litc of
Io saint on carilu tluat is biessed to us.

«Ild tîtat exerts such a happy influence on
our lives, as Nwe cal1 to mind, review and
citemiplate bis.

'Tle real Christian, the ivorker for God,
O'ily begins to live for good u'hen lie dies.
'l'lien lie enters; oni bis deathless; existence
and begins tie !zreat %vork, of influencing,
uuinds nnd xnouiiî!. clinracter, învolving
the %welfare of mnen and the glory of God.
Influence never dies. It is imperishable,
iimortal. Ah ! lîoi -iwfully solemn, and
lîow thrillîngly aivlùl is the thougt-the
tact, that your influence, tlic influence of
your lite lucre nover dies. It is nover ar-
restcd in its endless onwvard progrfss. It
tends eitlier dowun. downvwards to the lowest
lucli, or up, upwards to the higluest hecavens;
you arc daily creating and perpctuating tue
nîca.ris wliereby yourself and others vwill ci-
ther be tlue victinis of eternal death or the
récipient,, of endloss glory. Ali! who ean
fully realiso biuman responsibil"ty;

IFront what lins thus far been said it is
evident that the renieinbrance of the jusi
is not only blcssed ri-hon vieived in the
personal endowinents and -races of tlue in-
diridual posscssing, thien, but also iu the
active influences exertcd on otliers during
lite in the reproduotion of tiiese in tlie eha-
racter of those w-ho coule under sucli influ-
ence. Not in w-aiting, for somne g-reat
or extrnordinary opportunit.y for doing
some great w-ork, but in doing faithfulIy
nnd constantly the wiork thaï is nt our
hand, and ever present wuith us, showin<r
further thiat:evcry Chiristian, no matter w-l)at
his position or cireuistances ; n life may bc,
can malze lis life suimew 14r sirnply doing
irhtat lie can ! Uonsecrating hlimselt in
fait], and lov-e to the Saviour, and thus. by
ftue force of exzanipie, leading othuers to
tlue saine fountain of life. WVe arecer
aipt. and frequentdy do nxistakc truc great-
niess, ini a christian sense;weoften Conjoin
Magnitude w-ith truc gretness., The w-o-
inan w-ho nointcd our Lords hea w-itb
the box of spikenard nnd wiped bis focet
with lier li:air. dia a great docd, for sko did
w-bat shc could7 and angels Coula do ne'
nmore- Thîis is thec lirait of human duty and
the mensuire of humuan responsibiity-,zmall
as tis net appearcd to, men. i. w-as pro-
noîînced gi-caf by hiin w-ho krucw flic hcarf
-ind w-eiz-lied tic miotives ind pi-edir'ted its
future influence to bc co-extensive wifh the
knoYled-ge of the transaction, 0 thaf. Chris-
tians xvould study titis tratl nd avail thlem-
-cire, of tlic blessed, -nîiule o? Dlakin-
ticir lires subfinmo, hi beJing useful, n

hpp.doing irisal(lie.Y can.


